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«{w¾©e™e f÷{Úte

hturn‚ …xu÷

r«Þ  r{ºttu, 

[uBƒh îtht ÞtuòÞu÷ ÞtŒ„th RðuLx GCCI Summit & Expo-2016 …h furLÿ‚ yt rðþu»t ƒw÷urx™ yt… Ëti Ë{ût hsq 

fh‚tk nwk yt™kŒ™e ÷t„ýe y™w¼ðwk Awk. [uBƒh™t Rr‚ntË{tk …nu÷e ðth GCCI Summit & Expo-2016™wk ¼ÔÞ 

ytÞtus™ ÚtÞwk, su{tk Ë{„ú „wsht‚{tkÚte ðu…th-Wãtu„ ËtÚtu Ëkf¤tÞu÷t 4500 Úte …ý ðÄw «r‚r™rÄytu W…rMÚt‚ hÌtt, 

su{tk Ë{„ú „wsht‚™e [uBƒËo y™u yuËturËÞuþ™ stuztÞtk, rðrðÄ Ëur{™th y™u ftÞo¢{tu ÞtuòÞt, ðu…th ‚Útt Wãtu„tu™t 

…ú§tu™e [[to ÚtR y™u ‚u™t r™htfhý ÷tððt™t …úÞí™tu ÚtÞt. nwk „tihðÚte fneþ fu Ëti Ër¢Þ…ýu Ëk„rX‚ ÚtÞt ‚u™u fthýu s 

…nu÷e ðth yt yir‚ntrËf ftÞo¢{ yt…ýu ËV¤‚t…qðof ÞtuS þõÞt y™u „wsht‚™tk ðu…th-Wãtu„ Ëk„rX‚ Au ‚u ¾hu¾h 

…whðth fhe þõÞt. 

[th ¼t„{tk ÞtuòÞu÷ yt ftÞo¢{™tk {wÏÞ {nu{t™ ‚hefu yt…ýt „wsht‚™tk {t™™eÞ {wÏÞ{kºte ©e yt™kŒeƒu™ …xu÷ 

W…rMÚt‚ hÌttk n‚tk y™u ‚uytuyu s «Ëk„™kw WŒT½tx™ fÞwO. yu{ýu fÌtwk fu ytx÷e {tuxe ËkÏÞt{tk „wsht‚™t ¾qýu¾qýuÚte 

ðu…th-Wãtu„™t «r‚r™rÄytu yuf {k[ …h W…rMÚt‚ hÌtt yu yt™kŒ™e ðt‚ Au y™u yu {txu „wsht‚ [uBƒh™t yt 

yr¼„{™u ‚u{ýu rƒhŒtÔÞtu n‚tu. ynekkkkkk yuf ðt‚ ™tukÄðt suðe Au fu AuÕ÷t ½ýt Ë{ÞÚte yt…ýe [uBƒh y™u Ëhfth©e™t 

rðrðÄ rð¼t„tu ðå[u {kºtýtytu, Ëur{™th y™u [[toË¼t suðt ftÞo¢{tu ÞtuòÞt Au y™u Ëhfth©e™t Œhuf ¾t‚t ‚hVÚte 

…qh‚tu ËnÞtu„ {éÞtu Au, …hk‚w yt «ð]r¥tytu rðrðÄ rð¼t„tu {txu swŒt swŒt Ë{Þu Út‚e ntuðtÚte ‚u™tu ÔÞt… ™t™tu n‚tu. yt 

ð»tou yt…ýtu yuf [tu¬Ë yr¼„{ n‚tu fu Ëhfth y™u Wãtu„tu ðå[u yuf ftÞ{e Ätuhýu Ëu‚w MÚt…tðtu stuRyu, suÚte 

ft{fts{tk ½ýe Ëh¤‚t hnu, yuf «fth™e ytí{eÞ‚t fu¤ðtÞ y™u yt…ýt …ú§tu™wk r™htfhý Ëh¤‚t y™u Íz…Úte ftÞ{ 

{txu Út‚wk hnu. {t™™eÞ {wÏÞ{kºte ©e{‚e yt™kŒeƒu™u yt yr¼„{™u ytðftÞtuo n‚tu y™u ònuh fÞwO n‚wk fu „tkÄe™„h ¾t‚u 

Wå[ Ër[ðtu™e ntshe{tk ðu…th-Wãtu„™t Ëhfth ËtÚtu™t …ú§tu™tu Ë{Þ{ÞtoŒt{tk Wfu÷ ÷tððt {txu {u {rn™tÚte Œh 

Ëtu{ðthu ƒuXf Þtusðt{tk ytðþu. yt stu‚tk yu{ [tu¬Ë…ýu ÷t„u Au fu Ëhfth©e „wsht‚™t ðu…th-Wãtu„™t rð™t rðÎ™u 

rðftË {txu nfthtí{f yr¼„{ Ähtðu Au y™u "Ease of Doing Business"™t yr¼„{ {txu ¾hu¾h …úÞí™þe÷ Au.
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hturn‚ …xu÷, «{w¾

SËeËeytR Ër{x yuLz yuõM…tu™t ƒu rŒðËeÞ ftÞo¢{{tk yu{yuËyu{R Ëuõxh …h rðþu»t æÞt™ yt…ðt{tk ytÔÞwk n‚wk. 

ftÞo¢{™t ¼t„Y…u ðuLzh zuð÷…{uLx «tu„út{ ÞtuòÞtu n‚tu, su{tk ytiãtur„f yuf{tu y™u ftu…tuohux Þwr™xtuyu …tu‚t™e ¾heŒe™e 

sYrhÞt‚tu sýtðe y™u ËÃ÷tÞ™tu ÷t¼ htßÞ™t yu{yuËyu{R Þwr™x™u fuðe he‚u {¤e þfu ‚u {txu™e ftÞoðtne rð»tu {trn‚e 

yt…e n‚e. yt ¾hu¾h ËV¤ y™u ytðfthŒtÞf ftÞo¢{ hÌttu. yt ËtÚtu ytiãtur„f «Œþo™™tu Ë{tðuþ …ý fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu 

n‚tu, su{tk yt…ýt „wsht‚™t Wãtu„tu îtht ƒ™tðu÷ rðrðÄ Wí…tŒ™tu «Œrþo‚ fhðt{tk ytÔÞtk n‚tk. 

yt…ýu Œhuf ËÇÞ/ Wãtu„fthtu …tËuÚte ‚u{™t …ú§tu fu Ë{MÞtytu {tuf÷e yt…ðt sýtÔÞwk y™u ƒÄtkyu Ëthtu «r‚ËtŒ ytÃÞtu 

y™u …ú§tu {tuf÷e ytÃÞt. Œhuf …ú§tu su rðrðÄ Ëhfthe rð¼t„tu {txu n‚t yu™tu ‚s¿ttu ËtÚtu rð[th-rð{þo fhe ‚u™t Ëk¼rð‚ 

Wfu÷tu ËtÚtu™e …wrM‚ft ‚iÞth fhe y™u Ëhfth©e™t Ët‚ rð¼t„tu{tk {tuf÷e yt…ðt{tk ytðe. ‚u{ýu yt™tu yÇÞtË fÞtuo 

y™u …ú§tu™t r™htfhý fu Wfu÷™t hM‚tytu™t rð[th ËtÚtu ytÔÞt y™u Ëhfth©e™t yrÄftheytuyu …qht hË ËtÚtu ËnÞtu„ 

y™u Wfu÷™e ¾t‚he yt…e. ðÄw{tk {uf R™ RrLzÞt™u fuðe he‚u Ëtfth fhe þftÞ ‚u™e rð„‚ðth [[to ÚtR. 

ËtÚt, Ënfth, ËnÞtu„ y™u nfthtí{f yr¼„{ Ëti™tu ntuÞ …Ae ‚tu «„r‚ y™u ËV¤‚t™e ftuR Ëe{t ™t ntuÞ. ßÞthu ðt‚ 

«„r‚™e ytðu íÞthu yuf rð[th [tu¬Ë ytðu fu yt…ýt Wãtu„tu™tu rðftË ËðtO„e Útðtu stuRyu. „wsht‚ [uBƒh ytuV ftu{Ëo 

yuLz RLzMxÙe ËtÚtu Ëkf¤tÞu÷ Œhuf ËÇÞ ‚u™wk yr¼L™ yk„ Au y™u Œhuf yk„ MðMÚt ntuðwk stuRyu. yt…ýu ƒnthÚte ytð™tht 

Wãtu„tu™u ytðftheyu Aeyu. yu{™u Ëk…qýo…ýu ËwrðÄtytu y™u htn‚tu {¤e hnu ‚u™kw ¾tË æÞt™ ht¾eyu Aeyu, yu ËtÚtu yt…ýu 

yu …ý stuðwk stuRyu fu yt…ýt su ytiãtur„f yuf{tu ™ƒ¤t Au yu™u Ëût{ fuðe he‚u fhe þftÞ. yuf{ {tkŒt ntuÞ ‚u™u Q¼t fhe 

þfeyu ‚tu s yt…ýtu ËðtO„e rðftË ÚtÞtu fne þftÞ. ftÞo¢{ ŒhBÞt™ yt…ýu {tkŒt yÚtðt ƒkÄ …ze „Þu÷ yu{yuËyu{R 

yuf{tu™u ÞtuøÞ ¾heŒ™th {¤e hnu ‚u {txu ytRytRyu{, y{ŒtðtŒ™t M™t‚ftu îtht þY fhu÷ ËkMÚtt ËtÚtu {¤e™u …úÞí™tu 

…ý fÞto n‚t.  htßÞ y™u fuLÿ Ëhfth îtht ònuh fhu÷ ¾heŒ™er‚ yk‚„o‚ yuðtu r™Þ{ Au fu {tuxt Wãtu„tu y™u ftu…tuohux sqÚt 

îtht VhrsÞt‚ …txToË y™u ft[tu{t÷ r™Ätorh‚ {ÞtoŒt{tk htßÞ™t MÚttr™f {æÞ{ y™u ™t™t Wãtu„fthtu …tËuÚte ÷uðt™tu hnuþu 

y™u yt™tu ÷t¼ ÷uðt MÚttr™f Wãtu„tuyu Ëä ÚtR sðwk …zþu. 

„wsht‚ [uBƒh ytuV ftu{Ëo yuLz RLzMxÙe™e MÚtt…™t™tu nu‚w yu n‚tu fu „wsht‚™t ¾qýu¾qýu rðM‚hu÷t Wãtu„tu yuf Aºt ™e[u 

Ëk„rX‚ ÚtR ðu…th-Wãtu„™tu rðftË fhe þfu y™u yt Ëthwk «thk¼Úte s su «{w¾tu y™u fthtuƒthe Ër{r‚ytu ytðe yu{ýu yt 

ûtuºtu …qh‚t «ÞtËtu fÞto Au y™u yrðh‚ …rhýt{tu ytÃÞtk Au. yt…ýu stu ð»to™t «thk¼Úte yíÞth ËwÄe ™sh fheyu ‚tu ÏÞt÷ 

ytðþu fu [uBƒh™wk ftÞoV÷f Ë‚‚ rðfË‚wk s hÌtwk Au. {™u ¾t‚he  Au fu ytð™tht ™ðt ntuÆuŒthtu yt™tÚte …ý rðþt¤ …tÞu 

™ðt rðftË÷ûte yr¼„{ ËtÚtu™tk ftÞtuo fh‚t hnuþu, yrðh‚ ™ð‚h ftÞtuo™e …hk…ht s¤ðtR hnuþu, yt…ýt Ëk„X™{tk nsw 

ƒtfe hnu÷t r{ºttu stuztþu y™u Wãtu„tu™tu ËðtO„e rðftË Útþu.
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rË™. W…«{w¾©e™e f÷{Úte

rƒr…™¼tE …xu÷

rƒr…™¼tR …xu÷, rËr™Þh W…«{w¾

r«Þ  r{ºttu, 

„wsht‚ [uBƒh ytuV ftu{Ëo yuLz RLzMxÙe™t ð»to 2015-16™t rËr™Þh W…«{w¾ ‚hefu AuÕ÷e ðth yt ƒw÷urx™ îtht 

yt…™e ËtÚtu ðt‚ fhe hÌttu Awk íÞthu ð»to 2016-17™t «{w¾ ‚hefu ¾qƒ {tuxe sðtƒŒthe ÷eÄt™tu {™u ynuËtË ÚttÞ Au 

‚u™e ËtÚtu s «{w¾ ‚hefu™tu ftÞo¼th Ëk¼t¤ðt {txu ¾qƒ ‚í…h‚t, WíËtn y™u yt™kŒ …ý Au. 

ð»touð»tuo [uBƒh{tk [qkxt‚t «{w¾ y™u fthtuƒthe Ër{r‚™t Ëti ËÇÞtu [uBƒh™t ‚{t{ ËÇÞtu™t ËnfthÚte ðu…th-Wãtu„™t 

ËðtO„e rðftË™e rŒþt{tk rðrðÄ ftÞo¢{ „tuXðu Au y™u Œe½oÿ»xt þuX ©e fM‚qh¼tR ÷t÷¼tR y™u þuX ©e y{]‚÷t÷ 

nh„tuð™ŒtËu þY fhu÷ yt…ýe yt [uBƒh ‚{t{ …qðo «{w¾tu™t …úÞí™tu Útfe ytsu Œuþ™t xtu[™e [uBƒh{tk MÚtt™ Ähtðu Au. 

yt ‚ƒ¬u ð»to 2015-16™t «{w¾ ©e hturn‚¼tR …xu÷, {tht ËtÚte ntuÆuŒthtu y™u yt¾e fthtuƒthe Ër{r‚™u ð»to 

ŒhBÞt™ ¾qƒ Ëtht ftÞo¢{tu fhðt ƒŒ÷ ¾qƒ ¾qƒ yr¼™kŒ™ …tXðkw Awk, ‚u{tk …ý yur«÷ {tË{tk ÞtuòÞu÷ GCCI Summit 

& Expo-2016 ¾qƒ rðþu»t ƒ™e hÌttu ‚u {txu «{w¾ ©e hturn‚¼tR y™u {t™ŒT-{kºte ©e nu{k‚¼tR™u rðþu»t yr¼™kŒ™ 

yt…wk Awk. [uBƒhu su rŒþt{tk ftÞo fhðwk stuRyu ‚uðtu yt ftÞo¢{ n‚tu, su™e {™u ¾qƒ «ËL™‚t Au. 

[uBƒh™t ™ðt þY Út‚t ð»to{tk nwk yt s rŒþt{tk [uBƒh™e „r‚rðrÄytu™u yt„¤ ðÄtheþ ‚u™e nwk ¾t‚heyt…wk Awk. r{ºttu, yt 

Ër{x{tk htßÞ¼h{tk rðrðÄ søÞtyu MÚt…tÞu÷t ðu…th-Wãtu„™t …ú§tu™u …nu÷e ðth ytx÷t {tuxt «{tý{tk yt…ýu Ëkfr÷‚ 

fhe þõÞt y™u r™»ýt‚tu îtht ‚u™t r™htfhý {txu Ëhfth™u yt…ýu hsqyt‚ fhe þõÞt. Ëhfth™t Ëfthtí{f yr¼„{Úte 

½ýt ƒÄt …ú§tu™wk r™htfhý ÚtÞwk Au, …hk‚w nsw yt rŒþt{tk ½ýwk ƒÄwk ft{ fhðt™wk ƒtfe hnu Au. GCCI Summit & Expo-

2016 Útfe ÚtÞu÷ yt þYyt‚™u nwk y™u {the xe{ yt„¤ ðÄtheþwk y™u yt…ýt ðu…th-Wãtu„™t rðftË™u yðhtuÄ‚t htus-

ƒhtus™t ‚{t{ …ú§tu™wk r™htfhý ÷tððt™tu …úÞí™ fheþwk. sYh …zu ‚ux÷wk Ëhfth ËtÚtu hne™u y™u sYh …zu ‚tu Ëhfth™e 

ËtÚtu h[™tí{f he‚u  ËiØtkr‚f {wÆtytu W…h ÷ze™u …ý …ú§tu™tu n÷ ÷tððt™tu …úÞí™ fheþwk. 

{™u ytþt Au fu yt …úÞí™tu{tk „wsht‚¼h™t ‚{t{ ËÇÞtu, yuËturËÞuþ™tu, [uBƒhtu y™u Ëk„X™tu stuztþu y™u yt…ý™u 

Ënfth yt…þu ‚u{s yt…ýwk Ëk„X™ nsw ðÄthu {sƒq‚ ƒ™þu. ytðtu, yt…ýu Ëti ¼u„t {¤e™u [uBƒh™t …qðo «{w¾©eytu 

îtht ƒ‚tðu÷e rŒþt W…h [t÷e [uBƒh™tk MðÃ™tu™u Ëtfth fheyu y™u [uBƒh™e «ð]r¥tytu Útfe yt…ýt Ëti™t ÔÞðËtrÞf 

rðftË™u ðu„ yt…eyu.
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{t™ŒT-{kºte©e™e f÷{Úte
2016-17™e yuf Í÷f

nu{k‚ þtn 

ð»to 2015-16 „wsht‚ [uBƒh ytuV ftu{Ëo yuLz RLzMxÙe {txu yuf yir‚ntrËf ð»to n‚wk. yt ð»tou ËwytÞturs‚ «ð]r¥tytu 

y™u W…Þtu„e ftÞo¢{tu Útfe [uBƒh™wk M‚h ðÄw Qk[wk ÷R sR þõÞt n‚t ‚u{s „wsht‚™t ðu…th-Wãtu„ Ë{wŒtÞ y™u Ëhfth 

Ë{ût [uBƒh™e «r‚ct™u ðÄthe þõÞt n‚t. 

yt ð»to™e þYyt‚{tk y{the xe{u r™ýoÞ ÷eÄtu fu ð»to ŒhBÞt™ ftÞo¢{tu y™u «ð]r¥tytu™e ËkÏÞt …h æÞt™ yt…ðt™t ƒŒ÷u 

ËÇÞtu™u ¾hu¾h {ŒŒY… ƒ™u ‚uðe s «ð]r¥tytu ntÚt Ähðe y™u {™u „ðo Au fu ð»to™t y‚u y{u ÷eÄu÷t ËkfÕ…™u ËV¤‚t…qðof 

…wÁk fhe þõÞt Aeyu. Ëk…qýo fthtuƒthe Ër{r‚ y™u MxtV ËÇÞ™t ËtÚt y™u Ënfth îtht y{u y…uûtt fh‚tk …ý ðÄw ËV¤ 

ft{„ehe ƒ‚tððt™tk ËV¤ ÚtÞt Aeyu,  

yt„t{e ð»to ŒhBÞt™ „wsht‚ [uBƒh ytuV ftu{Ëo yuLz RLzMxÙe îtht ntÚt Ähu÷ y{wf y„íÞ™e ft{„ehe™e Í÷f yºtu hsw 

fÁk Awk. 

ð»to ŒhBÞt™ rðï™t rðrðÄ Œuþtu™t zu÷e„uþ™tu „wsht‚ [uBƒh™e {w÷tft‚u ytÔÞt su{tk [e™™wk zu÷e„uþ™ ¾tË WÕ÷u¾™eÞ 

Au. [e™™wk øðtukøÍW þnuh y™u „wsht‚™wk y{ŒtðtŒ þnuh ðå[u ËeMxh Ëexe™tu fhth ÚtÞt ƒtŒ [e™™t zu÷e„uþ™™e {n¥tt 

¾wƒ ðÄe „R y™u „wsht‚ Ëhfth îtht [e™ ËtÚtu™t ËkƒkÄtu ðÄw {sƒq‚ ƒ™tððt™wk y„íÞ™wk ft{ yuËtuËeyuþ™tu ð‚e 

„wsht‚ [uBƒh ytuV ftu{Ëo yuLz RLzMxÙe™u yt…ðt{tk ytÔÞwk n‚wk. yt y™wËkÄt™u „wsht‚ [uBƒh ytuV ftu{Ëo yuLz 

RLzMxÙe™t ËÇÞtu™wk yuf «r‚r™rÄ{kz¤ [e™™t øðtuk„ztuk„ «turðLË™e {w÷tft‚u „Þwk n‚wk y™u yt «r‚r™rÄ{kz¤™u [e™™e 

Ëhfth y™u íÞtk™t ðu…th-Wãtu„™e ËkMÚttytu îtht ¾wƒ Ëthtu «r‚ËtŒ {éÞtu n‚tu. „wsht‚ htßÞ™t {t™™eÞ {wÏÞ{kºte 

©e{‚e yt™kŒeƒu™ …xu÷u «r‚r™rÄ{kz¤™e [e™Úte …h‚ ytÔÞt ƒtŒ ÔÞrõ‚„‚ {w÷tft‚ {txu yt{krºt‚ fÞto n‚t y™u 

«r‚r™rÄ{kz¤™e ËV¤‚t {txu yr¼™kŒ™ ytÃÞt n‚t. 

yt ftÞo¢{™u {q¤ Y… yt…ðt {txu nwk AuÕ÷t ½ýtk ð»toutÚte …úÞí™ fh‚tu n‚tu y™u ƒu ð»to …nu÷tk ftÞo¢{ {txu™e Ëk…qýo Y…hu¾t 

‚iÞth fhðt{tk ytðe n‚e. yt ð»tou [uBƒh™t «{w¾©e™t ËtÚt y™u Ënfth ‚u{s {t™™eÞ {wÏÞ{kºte©e™t ytrþðtoŒÚte nwk 

1. RLxh™uþ™÷ xÙuz : 

2. yir‚ntrËf GCCI Summit & Expo-2016 :
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{tht yt MðÃ™™u Ëtfth fhe þõÞtu y™u „wsht‚™t ðu…th-Wãtu„ {txu Rr‚ntË Ësuo ‚uðtu ¼ÔÞ ftÞo¢{ Þtusðt{txu™tu 

{tæÞ{ ƒLÞtu. yt ftÞo¢{ Útfe y{u ðu…th-Wãtu„™u ÷„‚t ½ýtk {wÆtytu™tu Wfu÷ ÷tððt{tk ËV¤ ÚtÞt y™u ƒtfe hnu÷ 

{wÆtytu™tu …ý íðrh‚ Wfu÷ ÷tðe þfeþwk ‚uðe y{™u ¾tºte Au. Ëhfth îtht …ý yt ftÞo¢{™u …qhu …qhtu Ënfth yt…ðt{tk 

ytÔÞtu y™u yt…ýtk yt «ÞtË™u rƒhŒtððt{tk ytÔÞt ‚u ¾qƒs „ðo y™u yt™kŒ™e ƒtƒ‚ Au.

yt ð»tou «íÞût fhðuht (Direct Tax) yk„u™t ™er‚rð»tÞf VuhVthtu ÷tððt™t WÆuþÚte yuf htWLz xuƒ÷ …rh[[to™wk ytÞtus™ 

fhðt{tk ytÔÞwk su yt «fth™tu «Út{ ftÞo¢{ n‚tu.yt ftÞo¢{{tk y„íÞ™t {wÆtytu™e [[to Ë…ü he‚u ÚtR þfu ‚u WÆuþÚte yuf 

…wrM‚ft ‚iÞth fhðt{tk ytðe. yt ftÞo¢{{tk ¼th‚ Ëhfth™t huðLÞw Ëu¢uxhe ztì. nË{w¾ yrZÞt, Ëeƒezexe™t [uh…Ëo™ 

©e{‚e yr™‚t f…qh, Ëeƒezexe™t ËÇÞ ©e{‚e ht™e®Ën ™tÞh, r«LËe…÷ [eV fr{§h ytuV RLf{xuût ©e Ëwþe÷ [kÿt 

‚u{s [eV fr{§h ytuV RLf{xuût ©e þi÷uLÿ ntLzt W…rMÚt‚ hÌtt n‚t y™u ftÞo¢{{tk [[to ÚtÞu÷ {wÆtytu{tkÚte 70 xft suðe 

¼÷t{ýtu Mðefthðt{tk ytðe n‚e.

ð»to ŒhBÞt™ VtR™tLË ûtuºt{tk ½ýtk {n¥ð™t ftÞo¢{tu ÞtuòÞt su{tk SyuËxe yk„u™tu yðuh™uË Ëur{™th, fuLÿeÞ ƒsux 

2016-17 W…h …rhËkðtŒ, SEBI™e ÷eMxekk„ heõðtÞh{uLxTË y™u {soh yuLz yuõðeÍeþLË W…h™t Ëur{™th 

WÕ÷u¾™eÞ hÌtt n‚t.

yt ð»tou „wsht‚™t yt…ýtk ËÇÞ {nts™tu y™u [uBƒhtu ËtÚtu™t Ëk…fo™u ðÄw Ëþõ‚ ƒ™tððt {txu™t …úÞí™tu yk‚„o‚ 

[uBƒh™t ntuŒTuŒthtu îtht „wsht‚™t {wÏÞ SÕ÷tytu suðt fu ¼tð™„h, ðt…e, ykõ÷uïh, Ëwh‚ rð„uhu{tk r{®x„tu Þtusðt{tk 

ytðe y™u ‚u{™t …ú§tu y™u Ëq[™tu yk„u [[to-rð[thýt fhðt{tk ytðe.  SËeËeytR Ë{ex yuLz yuõË…tu-2016{tk …ý 

Ëti «Út{ðth WŒT½tx™ Ë{thk¼{tk {t™™eÞ {wÏÞ{kºte©e ËtÚtu ƒÄe heSÞtu™÷ [uBƒhtu™t ntuŒTuŒthtu™u MÚtt™ yt…ðt{tk 

ytÔÞwk.

…Þtoðhý ûtuºtu …ý ð»to ŒhBÞt™ y„íÞ™t ftÞo¢{ ÞtuòÞt n‚t su{tk …útuËuË {uBƒúu™ yuÃ÷efuþ™ W…h …rhËkðtŒ y™u 

„wsht‚™t ËeRxe…e™t «r‚r™rÄytu ËtÚtu™e r{®x„™tu Ë{tðuþ ÚttÞ Au.  Ëe…eËeƒe îtht ytu™÷tR™ {tu™exhekkkk„ {exh 

÷„tððt VhSÞt‚ fhðt{tk ytÔÞt Au su{tk …z‚e {w~fu÷eytu™t fthýu [uBƒhu ™uþ™÷ „úe™ xÙeçÞw™÷ Ë{ût VrhÞtŒ 

™tukÄtððt™wk ™¬e fÞwO Au. 

[uBƒh îtht y{wf y„íÞ™t {wÆtytu™t r™htfhý {txu Ëhfth©e ËtÚtu Ë‚‚ [[to-rð[thýt y™u r™htfhý™t …úÞí™tu fhðt 

A‚tk ½ýtk Ë{Þ …Ae …ý ftuR ÞtuøÞ Wfu÷ ™ ytð‚tk ytðt {wÆtytu {txu ft™w™e «r¢Þt fhe ftuxo{tk fuË Œt¾÷ fhðt™tu r™ýoÞ 

÷uðt{tk ytÔÞtu. yt r™ýoÞ™t V¤MðY… rðrðÄ {wÆtytu {txu [uBƒh îtht ntRftuxo y™u Ëwr«{ ftuxo{tk …exeþ™ Œt¾÷ fhðt{tk 

ytðe. 

3. Round Table on Direct Tax :

 

4. VtR™tLË :

5. {nts™ Ëkf÷™ :

6. …Þtoðhý :

7. [uBƒh îtht ntÚt Ähu÷ ft™w™e «r¢Þtytu :
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8. {qÕÞ ðrÄo‚ ðuhtu (VAT) :

9. Wòo ûtuºt{tk ft{„ehe :

10. yu{yuËyu{R :

11. RLzMxÙeÞ÷ …tu÷eËe :

 

12. heË[o ®ð„ :

13. ftu…tuohux ËturþÞ÷ heM…tuLËeƒe÷exe :

ð»to ŒhBÞt™ ðux ze…txo{uLx y™u xuût fLËÕxLx ðå[u y{wf ftÞŒtfeÞ y™u ðneðxe {wÆtytu rð»tu [[to-rð[thýt ÚtR n‚e 

y™u ðux ze…txo{uLx îtht ‚u {wÆtytu™tu ftuR ÞtuøÞ Wfu÷ ™t ytð‚t xuût fLËÕxLx ‚u{s ðu…theytu îtht W„ú hsqyt‚tu ÚtR 

n‚e. „wsht‚ [uBƒh îtht yt yk„u ze…txo{uLx y™u xuût fLËÕxLxË ðå[u {æÞrMÚt fhðt{tk ytðe n‚e. rðM‚]‚ [[to-

rð[thýt y™u r{®x„tu ƒtŒ y„íÞ™t {wÆtytu yk„u [tu¬Ë r™htfhý ytÔÞwk n‚wk y™u ‚u yk„u™t ™tuxeVefuþ™ ðux rð¼t„ 

îtht ƒnth …tzðt{tk ytÔÞt n‚t su [uBƒh {txu yuf {tuxe ËV¤‚t „ýe þftÞ. 

ð»to ŒhBÞt™ xtuhuLx …tðh ÷e. ‚u{s yLÞ rðs rð‚hý fk…™eytu îtht ‚u{™e xuheV{tk ðÄthtu fhðt™t ytþÞÚte heÔÞw 

…exeþ™ fhðt{tk ytðe n‚e. „wsht‚ [uBƒhu ‚Útt yLÞ ½ýtk yuËtuËeyuþ™tuyu xuheV{tk ðÄthtu y™u ðu…th-Wãtu„ {txu 

yðhtuÄY… yuðt yLÞ {wÆtytu yk„u SRythËe Ë{ût ðtkÄtytu ™tukÄtÔÞt n‚t su™t V¤MðY… SRythËe îtht ònuh 

fhðt{tk ytðu÷ xuheV ytuzoh{tk ðu…th-Wãtu„ {txu yðhtuÄY… ‚uðe ½ýe {t„ýeytu Mðefthðt{tk ytðe ™nekkkkkkkkkkkkk ‚u{s ™tRx 

ÞwÍ ƒu™eVex suðt ÷t¼tu yt…ðt{tk ytÔÞt. 

yt ð»tou „wsht‚ [uBƒh yu{yuËyu{R ûtuºtu Ëò„ hÌttu Au y™u ™t™t yuf{tu {txu ¾hu¾h ytÄthY… ƒLÞtu Au. yt ð»tou [uBƒhu 

rðrðÄ ftÞo¢{tu su{ fu ƒeÍ™uË MxtLzzoË ËtÚtu yu{yuËyu{R {txu™e ‚ftu y™ yðhtuÄtu W…h …rhËkðtŒ, yu{yuËyu{R 

Vtuh{™wk ytÞtus™, yu{yuËyu{R …whMfth, yu{yuËyu{R yuf{tu îtht ytRxe™t W…Þtu„ ûtuºtu Ëur{™th rð„uhu 

WÕ÷u¾™eÞ hÌtt n‚t.

„wsht‚ Ëhfth™t Wãtu„ y™u ¾tý rð¼t„ îtht ™ðe ytiãtur„f ™er‚ ƒnth …tzðt{tk ytðe Au …hk‚w yt ™er‚ yk‚„o‚ 

{¤‚e ËntÞ yk„u „wsht‚™t Wãtu„ s„‚{tk …wh‚e {trn‚e ™Úte. ðÄw{tk yt ™er‚™t ƒÄt s Xhtðtu yk„úuS{tk ntuðtÚte ‚u™wk 

Ëh¤ yÚto½x™ fhðkw ™t™t Wãtu„tu {txu {w~fu÷ n‚wk. yt {w~fu÷e™u Œqh fhðt™t WÆuþÚte [uBƒh îtht ytiãtur„f ™er‚™t 

Xhtðtu™kw „wsht‚e{tk Ëh¤ y™wðtŒ fhðt{tk ytÔÞwk su™u {t™™eÞ {wÏÞ{kºte©eyu …ý ytðftÞwO. yt  ûtuºt{tk [uBƒh™e Ër¢Þ 

ft{„ehe stu‚tk Wãtu„ fr{§h©e îtht „wsht‚™t MSME yuf{tu {txu {tuƒtR÷ yuÃ÷efuþ™ ‚iÞth fhðt™e {n¥ð…qýo 

ft{„ehe [uBƒh™u Ëtuk…ðt{tk ytðe. 

[uBƒh™e heË[o ®ð„ îtht yt ð»tou „wsht‚™t ƒkŒhtu y™u …u…h Wãtu„ W…h rðM]‚‚ he…tuxo ‚iÞth fhðt{tk ytÔÞt. ðÄw{tk 

{n¥ð…qýo {wÆtytu W…h {trn‚e Ë¼h {u{tuhuLz{ ‚iÞth fhðt{tk ytÔÞt. 

ËeyuËyth yk„u™e ™ðe stu„ðtRytu ytð‚t [uBƒh îtht yt stu„ðtRytu rð»tu ò„Á‚‚t ÷tððt {txu™t Ër¢Þ …úÞí™tu 

fhðt{tk ytÔÞt y™u ËuðtfeÞ ËkMÚttytu ‚u{s ftu…tuohux fk…™eytu™u ÷t„w …z‚e stu„ðtRytu rð»tu {t„oŒþo™ …Áwk …tzðt{tk 

ytÔÞwk.   
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nu{k‚ þtn, {t™ŒT-{kºte

14. nuÕ…zuMfË :

15. rƒÍ™uË rð{u™ ®ð„ :

16. Þwðt rðftË :

17. ðneðxe VuhVthtu :

18. ƒÄk thýeÞ ËÄw thtytu :

19. {uBƒhþe…  :

20. ™tu™ huËezuLx „wsht‚e ËuLxh :

yt ð»tou [uBƒh™t rðrðÄ nuÕ…zuMf îtht ËÇÞtu™u rð™t {qÕÞu ¾wƒ W…Þtu„e {trn‚e …whe …tzðt{tk ytðe. ðÄw{tk  ËÇÞtu™t 

½ýtk …ú§tu y™u {wkÍðýtu nuÕ…zuMf™t r™»ýt‚tu îtht Œqh fhðt{tk ytÔÞtk y™u ðu…th-Wãtu„™t rðftË {txu™t Ëq[™tu 

yt…ðt{tk ytÔÞt.

yt ð»to rƒÍ™uË rð{u™ ®ð„ {txu …ý yir‚ntrËf hÌtwk n‚wk. rƒÍ™uË rð{u™ ®ð„ îtht «Út{ ð¾‚ ðtÞƒúLx „wsht‚ 

ƒeÍ™uË rð{u™ ™uþ™÷ ftuLõ÷uð™wk ytÞtus™ fhðt{tk ytÔÞwk n‚wk. ð»to ŒhBÞt™ rƒÍ™uË rð{u™ ®ð„ îtht rðrðÄ W…Þtu„e 

y™u ËV¤ ftÞo¢{tu™wk ytÞtus™ fhðt{tk ytÔÞwk n‚wk su{tk LÞw sËeo ¾t‚u “ø÷tuheÞË „wsht‚" «Œþo™{tk  Mxtu÷, ftu…tuohux 

„eVx Vuh™wk ytÞtus™, ÞË ƒuLf ËtÚtu RrLzÞ™ Rftu™tu{ef ytWx÷wf yk„u Ëur{™th, RLzMxÙe rðÍex y™u rƒÍ™uË rð{u™ 

®ð„™t …qðo [uh…Ëo™tu ËtÚtu™e r{®x„ WÕ÷u¾™eÞ Au.

„wsht‚ [uBƒh ytuV ftu{Ëo yuLz RLzMxÙe™e ÞwÚt ®ð„ yt ð»tou ¾wƒs Ër¢Þhne y™u ÞwÚt®ð„ îtht Þwðt Wãtu„fthtu™u 

W…Þtu„e ƒ™ ‚u™t …h ½ýtk ftÞo¢{tu ntÚt Ähðt{tk ytÔÞt n‚t suÚte ‚uytu ‚u{™t {txu Wäð÷ ¼trð™wk r™{toý fhe þfu. 

yt ð»tou ËÇÞtu {txu™e Ëuðtytu ‚u{s [uBƒh™t ƒuf ytuVeË™u ðÄw Íz…e y™u yËhfthf ƒ™tððt™t WÆuþÚte fux÷tf 

y„íÞ™t ðneðxe VuhVthtu fhðt{tk ytÔÞt. [uBƒh{tk ½ýe rËMx{tu{tk ÞtuøÞ ËwÄtht ÷tðe ËÇÞtu™u {¤‚e ËwrðÄtytu{tk 

W{uhtu fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu. 

ftRu  …ý ËMk Útt{tk ™ðw k ƒÄk thý y{÷e ÚttÞ íÞthu ™t™e {txu e ðneðxe „[kw tu Ët{tLÞ he‚u W¼e Út‚e ntÞu  A.u  [Bu ƒh™t ƒÄk thý{tk 

…ý y{fw  ðneðxe …§ú tu hne „Þt n‚t. [Bu ƒh™t ðztyt™u t {t„Œo þ™o  nXu ¤ y{the r™»ýt‚t™u e xe{u ËV¤‚t…ðq fo  ƒÄk thý{tk 

y{fw  ËÄw thtytu fÞto su ¼rð»Þ{tk [Bu ƒh™e ft{„ehe ðÄw ËV¤ y™u yËhfthf ƒ™tððt {ŒŒ fhþ.u  

yt ð»tou ËtiÚte ðÄw ËkÏÞt{tk ™ðt ËÇÞtu [uBƒh ËtÚtu stuztÞt y™u ‚u{™u [uBƒh™e «ð]r¥tytu y™u ft{„ehe rð»tu {trn‚e {¤u ‚u 

WÆuþÚte ‚u{™t {txu [uBƒh îtht RLzõþ™ ftÞo¢{ Þtusðt{tk ytÔÞtu. 

[uBƒh™t yu™ythS ËuLxh îtht yt ð»tou rðŒuþÚte ytð‚tk „wsht‚eytu {txu ÞtuøÞ {t„oŒþo™ …wÁk …tzðt{tk ytÔÞwk. ð»to 

ŒhBÞt™ yu™ythytR {txu ÷ø™ rð»tÞf Ëur{™th Þtusðt{tk ytÔÞt su WÕ÷u¾™eÞ Au.  

stu nwk „‚ ð»to W…h ™sh ™t¾wk ‚tu ¾wƒs „ðoÚte fne þfwk fu yt ð»to ¾hu¾h yuf ¾wƒs ËV¤ y™u ÞtŒ„th ð»to hÌtwk n‚wk. yt 

ËV¤‚t yt… Ëti™t ËtÚt-Ënfth y™u {t„oŒþo™Úte s Ëk¼ð ÚtR Au. ytÚte nwk yt… Ëti™tu yt¼the Awk y™u yr¼™kŒ™ 

…tXðwk Awk. 
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GCCI Summit & Expo-2016:  …qðo ‚iÞthe

‚t. 29-30 yur…ú÷, 2016 „wsht‚ [uBƒh ytuV ftu{Ëo 

yuLz RLzMxÙe {txu yir‚ntrËf rŒðË ƒ™e hÌttu. „wsht‚ 

[uBƒh îtht «Út{ ð¾‚ “GCCI Summit & Expo-

2016"™wk ytÞtus™ ÚtÞwk, su{tk Ë{„ú „wsht‚{tkÚte ðu…th-

Wãtu„ ËtÚtu Ëk÷ø™ 4500Úte …ý ðÄw «r‚r™rÄytu 

W…rMÚt‚ hÌtt n‚t. yt yŒT¼w‚ ftÞo¢{ {wÏÞ [th 

rð¼t„{tk Þtusðt{tk ytÔÞtu n‚tu, su{tk (1) WŒT½tx™ 

ftÞo¢{, (2) …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt, (3) ðuLzh zuð÷…{uLx 

«tu„út{ y™u (4) ytiãtur„f «Œþo™™tu Ë{tðuþ ÚtÞtu n‚tu. 

[uBƒh™t Rr‚ntË{tk «Út{ ð¾‚ ßÞthu {tuxt …tÞu ytx÷tu 

¼ÔÞ ftÞo¢{ Þtusðt{tk ytÔt‚tu ntuÞ íÞthu ‚u™t {txu 

…qðo ‚iÞthe ¾qƒ s {n¥ð™e ntuÞ Au. ytðt ftÞo¢{™u ËV¤ 

ƒ™tððt {txu …tÞtÚte þY fhe Ë{ÞƒØ y™u r™rù‚ 

Þtus™t ËtÚtu ftÞo fhðkw …z‚wk ntuÞ Au.

GCCI Summit & Expo-2016™e ‚iÞtheytu ftÞo¢{™t 

÷„¼„ 6 {rn™t …nu÷tkÚte s þY ÚtR „R n‚e. yt 

ftÞo¢{ {txu {t™™eÞ {wÏÞ{kºte©e y™u Ëhfth™t ƒÄt 

rz…txo{uLx™t {kºte©eytu y™u Wå[ yrÄfthe©eytu™e 

W…rMÚtr‚ yr™ðtÞo ntuðtÚte ‚iÞtheytu™t …úÚt{ [hý{tk 

[uBƒh™t ntuÆuŒthtu îtht {t™™eÞ {wÏÞ{kºte ©e{‚e 

yt™kŒeƒu™ …xu÷ ‚u{s yLÞ {kºte©eytu™e {w÷tft‚ ÷R 

‚u{™e Ën{r‚ y™u ftÞo¢{ {txu™tu y™wfq¤ Ë{Þ ÷uðt{tk 

ytÔÞtu n‚tu. yt r{®x„ ŒhBÞt™ {t™™eÞ {wÏÞ{kºte©eyu 

Ër{x ËkŒ¼uo {t™. {wÏÞ{kºte©e y™u yLÞ {kºteytu 
ËtÚtu r{®x„

¾wƒ s nfthtí{f ð÷ý Œt¾ÔÞwk n‚wk y™u [uBƒh îtht 

÷uðt{tk ytðu÷ yt {n¥ð…qýo …„÷tk™u rƒhŒtÔÞwk n‚wk. 

{t™™eÞ {wÏÞ{kºte©e y™u yLÞ {kºte©eytu™e Ën{r‚ 

y™u ftÞo¢{ {txu™e ‚the¾ ™¬e ÚtÞt ƒtŒ ftÞo¢{™e 

Y…hu¾t ™¬e  fhðt™wk y„íÞ™wk ft{ þY fhðt{tk ytÔÞwk. 

Ëti«Út{ „wsht‚¼h™tk ƒÄtk s ËÇÞ yuËturËÞuuþ™tu y™u 

[uBƒh …tËuÚte htßÞ Ëhfth™u ÷„‚t rðrðÄ rð¼t„tu™t 

ðneðxe ‚u{s ftÞŒtfeÞ …ú§tu y™u ‚u™t Ëqr[‚ Wfu÷tu 

{k„tððt{tk ytÔÞt, suÚte ‚u™e [[to y™u hsqyt‚ ftÞo¢{ 

ŒhBÞt™ su ‚u rð¼t„{tk fhe þftÞ. ðÄw{tk fthtuƒthe ËÇÞtu 

y™u [uh{u™tu™u [uBƒh™t ntuÆuŒthtu îtht [tu¬Ë sðtƒŒthe 

y™u ft{„ehe Ëtuk…ðt{tk ytðe y™u ‚u{™t {t„oŒþo™ ™e[u 

rðrðÄ ftÞtuo {txu™e xe{ „tuXððt{tk ytðe. yt™e ËtÚtu 

ftÞo¢{™t ytÞtus™ {txu ËntÞf yusLËeytu™u …ý ™¬e 

fhðt{tk ytðe. 

Ë{ex ŒhBÞt™ [[to-rð[thýt {txu™t «&™tu y™u 
Ëqr[‚ Wfu÷tu rðrðÄ [uBƒh y™u yìËturËÞuþ™ òuzu 
{k„tðe rðrðÄ fr{xeytu™wk Ëk„X™

y{ŒtðtŒ™tk {nts™tu ËtÚtu r{®x„

{nts™™e r{®x„{tk W…ÂMÚt‚ ðu…th-Wãtu„™t «r‚r™rÄytu
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«uË {erzÞt™t «r‚r™rÄytu ËtÚtu [uBƒh™t rËr™. W…«{w¾©e

«uË {erzÞt™t «r‚r™rÄytu ËtÚtu Ër{x yk„u™e
 «uË {ex

ftÞo¢{ y„tW y{ŒtðtŒ{tk «uË {ex™wk ytÞtus™ fhðt{tk 

ytÔÞwk. su{tk yk„úuS y™u „wsht‚e Ë{t[th…ºttu y™u 

R÷ufxÙtur™f {ezeÞt™t «r‚r™rÄytu™u yt{krºt‚ fhðt{tk 

ytÔÞt n‚t. yt «uË {ex{tk ðu…th-Wãtu„ {ntËk{u÷™ 

yk„u™e ½tu»týt fhðt{tk ytðe n‚e y™u Ëk…qýo ftÞo¢{ 

yk„u™e ðM‚]‚ Y…hu¾t yt…ðt{tk ytðe n‚e. ðÄw{tk yt 

ftÞo¢{™wk {wÏÞ WÆuþ ‚u{s rðrðÄ …rhËkðtŒ Ëºttu{tk [[to 

{txu™t «&™tu rðþu yt «uË {ex{tk {trn‚e yt…ðt{tk 

ytðe n‚e y™u Ër{x™tu ÞtuøÞ «[th fhðt Ëq[™ fÞwO n‚wk.

…qðo ‚iÞthe 

ËÇÞ  {nts™tu y™u [uBƒhtu ËtÚtu {e®x„

ftÞ¢o {™t ytÞtsu ™ {tx™u t ðneðxe ftÞtou …ýq o ÚtÞt ƒtŒ …§ú  

ytÔÞtu {ntË{k ÷u ™ rð»tu {trn‚e „sw ht‚™t ™t™t{tk ™t™t 

yËu tru ËÞþu ™ ËÄw e …ntåku ttzðt™t.u  yt {txu [Bu ƒh™t MÚttr™f 

y™u ƒnth„t{™tk ËÇÞ yËu tru ËÞþu ™tu y™u [Bu ƒhtu ËtÚtu 

y÷„-y÷„ r{®x„t™u kw ytÞtsu ™ fhðt{tk ytÔÞkw s{u tk 

{ntË{k ÷u ™ rð»tu rð„‚ðth {trn‚e yt…ðt{tk ytðe. 

y{ŒtðŒ{tk LÞõw ÷tÚu t {tfxou  ¾t‚u {exª„™kw ytÞtsu ™

fhðt{tk ytÔÞwk ‚u{s ðt…e y™u ¼tð™„h ¾t‚u ‘Road 

Show’™wk ytÞtus™ fhðt{tk ytÔÞwk, su{tk MÚttr™f [uBƒh 

‚u{s yuËtuËeyuþ™ ËtÚtu r{®x„ Þtusðt{tk ytðe. yt 

ËtÚtu „wsht‚™t rðrðÄ Ítu™{tk {wÏÞ [uBƒhtu y™u 

yuËturËÞuþ™tu™e {w÷tft‚tu [uBƒh™t ntuŒTuŒthtu îtht ÷uðt{tk 

ytðe y™u Ë{ex rð»tu rð„‚ðth {trn‚e y™u ËtÚt y™u 

Ënfth {txu™e rð™k‚e fhðt{tk ytðe. 

Ëtiht»xÙ [uBƒh ytìV ftu{Ëo yuLz RLzMxÙe, 
¼tð™„h ¾t‚u r{®x„

«uË {erzÞt™t «r‚r™rÄytu™u ËkƒtuÄ‚t [uBƒh™t 
«{w¾©e y™u yLÞ ntuÆuŒthtu

ykf÷uïh rðM‚th™t Wãtu„fthtu ËtÚtu
{exª„{tk W…ÂMÚt‚ [uBƒh™t ntuÆuŒthtu

ðt…e rðM‚th™t Wãtu„fthtu ËtÚtu {exª„{tk W…ÂMÚt‚ [uBƒh™t ntuÆuŒthtu

ðztuŒht [uBƒh ytuV ftu{Ëo yuLz ELzMxÙe ¾t‚u «uË y™u {ezeÞt™u 
ËkƒtuÄ‚t VCCI™t «{w¾©e ‚u{s GCCI™t rËr™. W…«{w¾©e
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«uË {erzÞt™t «r‚r™rÄytu ËtÚtu [uBƒh™t W…«{w¾©e

ËÇÞ hersÞtu™÷ 
[uBƒhtu™t «{w¾©eytu™u

Ër{x™t WŒT½tx™ Ë{thk¼{tk 
{t™™eÞ {wÏÞ{kºte ËtÚtu 

{k[ W…h MÚtt™ 
yt…ðt{tk ytÔÞwk

Ër{x™t ÞtuøÞ «[th yk„u™e ft{„ehe

rhrsÞtu™÷ [uBƒhtu y™u yuËturËÞuþ™™tu ËtÚt 
Ënfth

 

ftÞo¢{™tu ÞtuøÞ «[th ÚttÞ ‚u WÆuþÚte y{ŒtðtŒ ‚u{s 

„wsht‚™t rðrðÄ Ítu™{tk S.ytR.ze.Ëe. y™u 

yuËturËÞuþ™tu ¾t‚u nturzOøË {qfðt{tk ytÔÞtk. ðÄw{tk 

«rËØ Ë{t[th…ºt xtRBË ytuV RrLzÞt{tk Ër{x yk„u™wk 

M…urþÞ÷ Ve[h yt…ðt{tk ytÔÞwk. yt ËtÚtu [uBƒh™t 

ËÇÞtu y™u yuËturËÞuþ™tu ‚u{s rhsÞtu™÷ [uBƒh™t 

«r‚r™rÄytu™u yt{kºtý…ºt y™u ftzo {tuf÷ðt{tk ytÔÞtk. 

„wsht‚ [uBƒh {txu ‚u™e ËÇÞ rhrsÞtu™÷ [uBƒhtu y™u 

yuËturËÞuþ™tu ¾he þrõ‚ Au, ‚uÚte yt ftÞo¢{ „wsht‚™t 

ðu…th-Wãtu„™e yuf‚t™wk WŒtnhý ƒ™u ‚uðt 

÷ûÞÚte ƒÄtk s rhrsÞtu™÷ [uBƒhtu y™u 

yuËtuËeyuþ™tu™u ËtÚtu ht¾e y™u 

‚u{™tk Ë÷tn-Ëq[™ ÷R ft{„ehe 

fhðt™wk þYyt‚Úte s ™¬e fhðt{tk 

ytÔÞwk ‚u{s ftÞo¢{{tk ËÇÞ 

r h r s Þ t u ™ ÷  [ u B ƒ h t u  y ™ u  

yuËturËÞuþ™tu™t ntuÆuŒthtu™u ÞtuøÞ 

ytŒh {¤u y™u ‚u{™e „rh{t 

s¤ðtR hnu ‚u™e …qhu…qhe ft¤S 

ht¾ðt{tk ytðe.

Ër{x {txu ytu™÷tR™ hrsMxÙuþ™™e ÔÞðMÚtt

«&™tu y™u Ëqr[‚ Wfu÷tu™wk …wÂM‚ft Y…u Ëkf÷™

Ër{x ŒhBÞt™ ËÇÞtu {txu™e rðþu»t ÔÞðMÚtt

Ër{x{tk ¼t„ ÷uðt RåA‚t ËÇÞtu™e [tu¬Ë {trn‚e 

y„tWÚte {¤e hnu y™u ftÞo¢{ ŒhBÞt™ ‚u{™t 

hrsMxÙuþ™{tk ¾qƒs ytuAtu Ë{Þ òÞ ‚u {txu y„tWÚte 

ytu™÷tR™ ‚u{s {uLÞwy÷ hrsMxÙuþ™ {txu™e ËwkŒh 

ÔÞðMÚtt „tuXððt{tk ytðe su ¾qƒs ËV¤ y™u W…Þtu„e 

r™ðze. hrsMxÙuþ™ Ë{Þu ËÇÞtu™u W…Þtu„e r™ðzu ‚uðe 

{trn‚eË¼h rfx yt…ðt{tk ytðe n‚e. 

ftÞo¢{™t ytÞtus™™u ÷„‚tk ftÞtuo W…h æÞt™ yt…ðt™e 

ËtÚttuËtÚt „wsht‚¼hÚte {¤u÷ rðrðÄ …ú§tu y™u ‚u™tk 

Ëq[™tu™wk Ëhfth™t rð¼t„tu {wsƒ ð„eofhý y™u Ëkf÷™™wk 

ft{ …qhwk fhðt{tk ytÔÞwk y™u htßÞ Ëhfth™t 7 {wÏÞ 

rð¼t„tu™t …ú§tu y™u ‚u™t r™htfhý {txu™t Ëq[™tu ËwkŒh 

…wrM‚ftY…u ‚iÞth fhðt{tk ytÔÞt. yt …wrM‚ftytu ftÞo¢{ 

y„tW s ‚iÞth fhe rðrðÄ rð¼t„tu™t {kºte©eytu y™u 

yrÄftheytu™u yt…ðt{tk ytðe suÚte Ër{x yk‚„o‚ 

…rhËkðtŒ Ëºttu{tk [[to ðÄw V¤ŒtÞe ƒ™u.

GCCI Summit & Expo-2016 {tk W…ÂMÚt‚ hn÷u  ð…u th-

Wãt„u ™t «r‚r™rÄytu {txu ‚Útt {t™™eÞ {Ïw Þ{ºk te©e 

ËtÚtu {ºk te©eyt,u  Ëhfth™t Wå[ yrÄftheyt,u  

y„ýú e Wãt„u fthtu {txu ðeytR…e ÷tsku  

‚{u s ‚{u ™t {txu ðeytR…e ÷[k ™e 

ÔÞðMÚtt fhðt{tk ytðe n‚e. yt 

ÔÞðMÚtt yŒk tsu 5000 «r‚r™rÄytu 

{txu fhðt{tk ytðe n‚e. yt W…ht‚k  

Ëðthu [t-ftVu e-™tM‚tu y™u Ëtsk u 

ntR-xe™e …ý ÔÞðMÚtt fhðt{tk 

ytðe n‚e. ƒnth„t{Úte ytð‚t 

«r‚r™rÄyt™u u ftRu  …ý ò‚™e y„ðz ™ 

…zu ‚™u k w …hq ‚k w æÞt™ ht¾ðt{tk ytÔÞk w n‚.kw

GCCI Summit & Expo-2016:  …qðo ‚iÞthe
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ƒútuþh

MxuLze yuÂõÍrƒþ™ …u™÷

yt{kºtýftzo hrsMxÙuuþ™ Vtu{o ^÷tÞh

LÞqÍ…u…h{tk ònuht‚ ntu‹z„

Ër{x {txu ‚iÞth fhðt{tk ytðu÷ r«Lxuz {xeheÞÕË

…qðo ‚iÞthe 
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GCCI Summit & Expo-2016"™t WŒT½tx™ «Ëk„u 

„wsht‚ htßÞ™tk {t™™eÞ {wÏÞ{kºte ©e{‚e yt™kŒeƒu™ 

…xu÷ {wÏÞ {nu{t™ ‚hefu W…rMÚt‚ hÌttk n‚tk ‚u{s 

Ëhfth™t rËr™Þh {kºte©eytu {t™™eÞ ©e ™er‚™¼tR 

…xu÷ y™u ©e Ëtih¼¼tR …xu÷ W…rMÚt‚ hÌtt n‚t y™u 

ðu…th-Wãtu„™t «r‚r™rÄytu ËtÚtu rð„‚ðth [[to-

rð[thýt fhe n‚e. ÍtÞzË „úw…™t [uh{u™ y™u rV¬e™t 

rËr™. W…«{w¾ ©e …kfs¼tR …xu÷ ‚u{s Œu™t ƒuLf™t 

[uh{u™ y™u {u™uSk„ zehuõxh ©e yïr™fw{th yr‚rÚt 

rðþu»t…Œu W…rMÚt‚ hÌtt n‚t. 

WŒT½tx™ «Ëk„u {t™™eÞ {wÏÞ{kºte ©e{‚e yt™kŒeƒu™ …xu÷™wk ËkƒtuÄ™ :

yt «Ëk„u {t™™eÞ {wÏÞ{kºte©eyu „wsht‚ [uBƒh™t yt 

{n¥ð…qýo yr¼„{™u ytðftÞtuo n‚tu y™u ‚u{ýu sýtÔÞwk 

n‚wk fu Ëhfth y™u Wãtu„tu ðå[u Ëu‚w MÚtt…ðtu ¾qƒs sYhe Au 

y™u „wsht‚ [uBƒh yt yr¼„{ îtht ‚u™tu …úÞí™ fhu Au ‚u 

¾qƒs ytðftÞo Au. {t™™eÞ {wÏÞ{kºte©eyu ðÄw{tk sýtÔÞwk 

n‚wk fu ytx÷e {tuxe ËkÏÞt{tk ðu…th-Wãtu„™t «r‚r™rÄ 

„wsht‚™t Œhuf ¾qýuÚte …ÄtÞto ntuÞ ‚uðwk «Út{ ð¾‚ ÚtÞwk 

su™t {txu ‚u{ýu „wsht‚ [uBƒh™u yr¼™kŒ™ …tXÔÞt n‚t. 

‚u{ýu „wsht‚ [uBƒh îtht yt «Ëk„u ‚iÞth fhðt{tk ytðu÷ 

rðrðÄ Ëhfthe rð¼t„tu {txu™e …wrM‚ftytu™e «þkËt fh‚tk 

sýtÔÞwk n‚wk fu ‚u{tk sýtðu÷ {wÆtytu ËtÚtu  Ëq[™tu …ý 

yt…ðt{tk ytÔÞt Au su™t fthýu ÞtuøÞ r™ýoÞ ÷uðt{tk 

Ëh¤‚t hnuþu. ‚u{ýu „wsht‚ [uBƒh îtht yt …wrM‚ftytu 

‚iÞth fhðt {txu™e {nu™‚™e «þkËt fhe n‚e y™u ‚uytuu 

ðu…th-Wãtu„™t …ú§tu™wk r™htfhý fhðt™tu …úÞí™ fhþu ‚uðe 

¾t‚he yt…e n‚e. Œh Ëtu{ðthu „tkÄe™„h ¾t‚u Wå[ 

Ër[ðtu™e ntshe{tk Ëhfth ËtÚtu™t ðu…th-Wãtu„™t 

…ú§tu™tu Ë{Þ {ÞtoŒt{tk Wfu÷ ÷tððt {txu {u {rn™tÚte 

ƒuXf Þtusðt™e y„íÞ™e ònuht‚ {wÏÞ{kºte©eyu fhe 

n‚e. 

GCCI Summit & Expo-2016: WŒT½tx™ Ë{thk¼

{t™™eÞ {wÏÞ{kºte ©e{‚e yt™kŒeƒu™ …xu÷
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WŒT½tx™ «Ëk„u  „wsht‚ [uBƒh™t {t™ŒT-

{kºte ©e nu{k‚¼tR þtnu {t™™eÞ 

{wÏÞ{kºte©e, Ëhfth©e™t Ët i  

{kºte©eytu, Wå[ yrÄfthe©eytu 

‚u{s Ë{„ú „wsht‚{tkÚte …Äthu÷ 

ðu…th-Wãtu„ ËtÚtu Ëk÷ø™ Ëti ËÇÞtu™u 

ytðftÞto n‚t y™u ‚u{™t ËtÚt y™u 

Ënfth {txu yt¼th ÔÞõ‚ fÞtuo n‚tu. 

‚u{ýu yt ƒu rŒðËeÞ yir‚ntrËf ftÞo¢{ 

WŒT½tx™ «Ëk„u [uBƒh™t {t™ŒT-{kºte ©e nu{k‚¼tR þtn îtht ytðfth …úð[™ :

rð»tu ËkrûtÃ‚ Y…hu¾t yt…e n‚e y™u ftÞo¢{ 

{txu™e …qðo‚iÞthe rð»tu …ý sýtÔÞwk n‚wk. 

‚u{ýu sýtÔÞw fu yt {ntËk{u÷™ îtht 

ðu…th-Wãtu„™t rðftË{tk yðhtuÄY… 

‚uðt …ú§tu™e yuf s MÚt¤u y™u Ë{Þu [[to 

ÚtR þfþu y™u ‚u™t Wfu÷ {txu™t ËkÞwõ‚ 

…úÞí™tu Ëhfth ËtÚtu {¤e™u fhe þftþu. 

‚uÚte yt y™uhe ‚f™tu …qhu…qhtu ÷t¼ ÷uðt 

‚u{ýu ËÇÞtu™u Ëq[™ fÞwO n‚wk. 

WŒT½tx™ «Ëk„u „wsht‚ [uBƒh ytuV ftu{Ëo 

yuLz RLzMxÙe™t «{w¾ ©e hturn‚¼tR 

…xu÷u sýtÔÞwk n‚wk fu Ëti«Út{ ð¾‚ yt 

ftÞo¢{ îtht htßÞ Ëhfth ËtÚtu [[to-

rð[thýt fhe™u ðu…th-Wãtu„™t …ú§tu 

n÷ fhðt™tu …úÞí™ fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu 

Au. ‚u{ýu ðu…th-Wãtu„™u M…þo‚t 

y„íÞ™t …ú§tu suðt fu RL£tMxÙõ[h y™u 

[uBƒh™t «{w¾ ©e hturn‚¼tE …xu÷™wk «tËkr„f …úð[™ : 

xÙtrVf™e Ë{MÞt, {kŒe™t fthýu …z‚e 

{w~fu÷eytu y™u ðneðxe …ú§tu yk„u Ëhfth™wk 

æÞt™ ŒtuÞwO n‚wk. ðÄw{tk ‚u{ýu “Ease of 

Doing Business" {txu™t Ëhfth™t 

yr¼„{{tk ðu…th-Wãtu„ ð‚e …qhu…qhtu 

ËtÚt y™u Ënfth yt…ðt™e ¾t‚he 

yt…e n‚e. 

WŒT½tx™ Ë{thk¼
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WŒT½tx™ «Ëk„u ËkƒtuÄ™ fh‚tk ÍtÞzË „úw…™t 

[uh{u™ y™u rV¬e™t rËr™. ðtRË «urËzuLx 

©e …kfs …xu÷u sýtÔÞwk n‚wk fu ¼th‚ {txu 

ðirïf {kŒe rðï{tk ËtiÚte Íz…e rðftË …t{‚wk 

yÚto‚kºt ƒ™ðt™e y™uhe ‚f yt…e þfu ‚u{ 

ÍtÞzË „úw…™t [uh{u™ y™u rV¬e™t rËr™. W…-«{w¾ ©e …kfs¼tR …xu÷™wk ËkƒtuÄ™ :

Au. ‚u{ýu sýtÔÞwk n‚wk fu yt…ýtk Wãtu„tu stu 

™ðe™efhý ‚u{s „wýð¥tt W…h æÞt™ yt…u 

‚tu rðï{tk M…Ätoí{f ƒ™e ™t{™t {u¤ðe 

þfu Au. 

Œu™t ƒuLf™t CMD ©e yïr™fw{thu ¼th‚ 

‚u{s „wsht‚™t MSME yuf{tu™e nt÷™e 

…rhrMÚtr‚ y™u ‚u™t rðftË™e ‚ftu rð»tu 

{trn‚e yt…e n‚e. ðÄw{tk ‚u{ýu MSME™t 

Œu™t ƒuLf™t CMD ©e yïr™fw{th™wk ËkƒtuÄ™ :

rðftË{tk …z‚e {w~fu÷eytu Œqh fhðt {txu™t 

W…Þtu„e Ëq[™tu ytÃÞt n‚t y™u yÚto‚kºt{tk 

VtR™tLË y™u ƒuLfekk„ ûtuºt™t {n¥ð rð»tu …ý 

‚u{™t rð[thtu hsq fÞto n‚t. 

„wsht‚ [uBƒh ytuV ftu{Ëo yuLz RLzMxÙe™t 

rËr™. W…-«{w¾ ©e rƒr…™¼tR …xu÷u Ëti 

W…rMÚt‚ {nt™w¼tðtu,„wsht‚™t rðrðÄ 

„wsht‚ [uBƒh™t rËr™. W…-«{w¾ ©e rƒr…™¼tR …xu÷ îtht yt¼thrðrÄ :

ûtuºttuÚte …Äthu÷t ðu…th-Wãtu„™t «r‚r™rÄytu 

y™u ftÞo¢{ ËtÚtu «íÞût y™u …htuût Y…u 

stuztÞu÷ Ëti ËkMÚttytu™tu yt¼th ÔÞõ‚ fÞtuo 

{ntËk{u÷™™t WŒT½tx™ «Ëk„u W…ÂMÚt‚ ðu…th Wãtu„™t «r‚r™rÄytu

GCCI Summit & Expo-2016: WŒT½tx™ Ë{thk¼
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“GCCI Summit & Expo-2016" ™t ¼t„Y…u «Út{ ð¾‚ 

„wsht‚ Ëhfth™t Ët‚ {wÏÞ rð¼t„tu ËtÚtu …rhËkðtŒ 

Ëºttu™wk ytÞtus™ fhðt{tk ytÔÞwk n‚wk. yt …rhËkðtŒ 

Ëºttu{tk [[to fhðt {txu™t {wÆtytu y™u ‚u™t r™htfhý 

{txu™t Ëq[™tu „wsht‚ [uBƒh™t ËÇÞ yuËturËÞuþ™tu y™u 

[uBƒhtu …tËuÚte yuf {tË y„tWÚte {k„tðe ÷uðt{tk ytÔÞt 

n‚t y™u [uBƒh™t rð»tÞ r™»ýt‚tu îtht ‚u™wk Ëkf÷™ fhe 

…wrM‚ft Y…u hsw fhðt{tk ytÔÞt n‚t. yt …wrM‚ftytu 

rðrðÄ rð¼t„tu™t {kºte©eytu y™u yrÄfthe©eytu™u 

ftÞo¢{ y„tWÚte s {tuf÷e yt…ðt{tk ytðe n‚e suÚte 

…rhËkðtŒ Ëºt ðÄw W…Þtu„e ƒ™e hnu. 

yt ftÞo¢{{tk VtR™tLË, …Þtoðhý huðLÞq y™u yƒo™ 

zuð÷…{uLx, …rhðn™, Qòo, Wãtu„, Vwz ËuVxe y™u nuÕÚt 

suðt rðrðÄ Ët‚ {wÏÞ rð¼t„tu ËtÚtu …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt 

Þtusðt{tk ytÔÞt n‚t, su{tk Œhuf rð¼t„™t Ëu¢uxhe©eytu 

ntsh hÌtt n‚t.

Ëhfth™t rðrðÄ rð¼t„tu ËtÚtu …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt : 

rðrðÄ …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt
{txu™e …wÂM‚ftytu

…rhËkðtŒ Ëºt
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…rhËkðtŒ Ëºt «Ëk„u {t™™eÞ {kºte ©e Ëtih¼¼tR …xu÷™wk WŒTƒtuÄ™

yt «Ëk„u {t™™eÞ {kºte ©e Ëtih¼¼tR …xu÷u Qòo y™u 

VtR™tLË ûtuºtu Ëhfth™t rðÍ™ rð»tu òýfthe yt…e n‚e 

y™u ™ðe Ëtih™er‚ rð»tu rð„‚ðth {trn‚e yt…e n‚e. 

‚u{ýu ¼th…qðof sýtÔÞwk n‚wk fu Ëhfth sYhe VuhVthtu fhðt 

rð»tu nfthtí{f ð÷ý Œt¾ðu Au y™u ytð™th Ë{Þ{tk yt 

yk„u „wsht‚ [uBƒh™u ËtÚtu ht¾e™u ftÞoðtne fhþu. 

GCCI Summit & Expo-2016: …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt

{t™™eÞ {kºte ©e Ëtih¼¼tR …xu÷

{t™™eÞ {kºte ©e Ëtih¼¼tR …xu÷™wk Mðt„‚ fh‚t [uBƒh™t ntuÆuŒthtu
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ð™ y™u …Þtoðhý yk„u™tu …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt

ð™ y™u …Þtoðhý …h™t …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt{tk rð¼t„™t y„úËr[ð ©e …w™{[kŒ …h{th (IAS) ‚u{s „wsht‚ «Œw»tý 

r™Þkºtý ƒtuzo™t ËÇÞ Ër[ð ©e ntŠŒf þtn (IAS) W…rMÚt‚ hÌtt n‚t. „wsht‚ [uBƒh™t r™»ýt‚tu™t …u™÷{tk yæÞût 

‚hefu ©e {nuþ¼tR ŒuËtR y™u ËÇÞ ‚hefu ©e ©urýf {[oLx, ©e Ë{eh þtn, ©e rŒ…f Œtðzt, ©e ƒtƒw¼tR …xu÷, ©e yu. 

S. r[ºtu y™u ©e {nuþ …kzât W…rMÚt‚ hÌtt n‚t. ©e …w™{[kŒ …h{th ‚u{s ©e ntŠŒf þtnu Wãtu„tu îtht …Þtoðhý Ëkhûtý 

y™u «Œw»tý r™Þkºtý ûtuºtu ÷uðt{tk ytðu÷ …„÷tk™u ytðftÞtO n‚tk y™u ytiãtur„f rðftË {txu ‚u{™tu …qhu…qhtu ËnÞtu„ 

yt…ðt™e niÞtÄthý yt…e n‚e. 

©e ntŠŒf þtn - (IAS) 
{uBƒh Ëu¢uxhe
„wsht‚ «Œq»tý
r™Þkºtý ƒtuzo

©e …q™{[kŒ …h{th - (IAS) 
y„úËr[ð

ð™ y™u …Þtoðhý
rð¼t„

©e …q™{[kŒ …h{th™wk Mðt„‚ fh‚t ©e {nuþ ŒuËtR ©e ntŠŒf þtn™wk Mðt„‚ fh‚t ©e ©urýf {[oLx

…rhËkðtŒ Ëºt{tk [[to fh‚t Ëhfth™t Wå[ yrÄftheytu y™u [uBƒh™t …u™r÷Mx
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1. Product Change for CETP Members/Non CETP Member and Increase in production of CETP Members/ 
Non CETP Members

Issue

There are above 2.6 lacs active MSME operational in Gujarat. These operational units form to establish the 
backbone of the Gujarat Industrial eco-system and are a critical part of the states fiscal environment. One of the 
major concern for the Manufacturing units is the issue pertaining to Product Change or allowance to increase the 
Production. This is applicable for both, CETP and Non CETP members. In times when we are promoting Make in 
India and are projecting ourselves to become leaders in numerous sectors the flip side of the same is that:

Presently the Manufacturing Units (CETP and Non CETP members) are not allowed to increases the production 
for consented products and are not allowed to change the products other than the products mentioned under 
prevailing consent order by GPCB.

This is one critical hurdle for Gujarat based manufacturers where this administrative compliance requirement 
becomes a hurdle in adapting to the change in market and most players are unable to ensure optimum use of their 
operational plants. In continuation to same this adversely affects the supply to Domestic markets and the loss of 
time adversely affects the expert potential. With the scale of Gujarat's MSME sprawl where there are lacs of units 
are affected from this administrative compliance in routine the loss of business opportunity as well as the loss of 
fiscal benefit to the Government is a substantial impact. 

Suggestions

• Considering the described issue, which adversely affects the Manufacturing sector in Gujarat, it is 
requested to allow relaxation in the compliance mechanism whereby industry is benefitted with the relaxed 
administrative set-up without affecting the environment. 

• Hence it is suggested to allow CETP Member Units to either increase in production or change the products 
considering the market demand subject to the condition that:

• Member Unit is neither exceeding its booked discharge quantity per day of partially treated effluent with 
CETP nor does it exceed the CETP inlet norms. 

• The process of Change of products may be allowed by submitting a letter of intimation and same may be 
approved by GPCB in the stipulated time of 45 working days.

• Suggested consent to manufacturing units is requested to be amended by accepting the present status 
of the CETP member units provided compliance to the following conditions is followed by the 
manufacturing units:

• Quantity of water consumption and partially treated effluent discharge should be accepted as per their 
CETP booking 

• For products falling under Chapter 32 (Synthetic Organic Dyestuff), to allow relaxation by purging 
restrictions on production quantity 

• The manufacturing unit is submitting an undertaking  to GPCB and respective CETP indicating 
expansion or product change is not exceeding the booked discharge per day and there is no additional 
load on the respective Effluent Treatment Plant. This should be adopted inplace of applying for 
Environment Clearance (EC) to GPCB.

• Non CETP Members (scattered) Units may be allowed to increase production or change the products by 

° Submitting an intimation letter to GPCB with an undertaking that for any of the above mentioned 
conditions there is no increase in pollution load or their Effluent Treatment Plants are capable of 
handling the situation without increase in environment pollutants.

ISSUES RELATED TO STATE GOVERNMENT AND GPCB

GCCI Summit & Expo-2016: …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt
Issues discussed during the Interactive Session on Environment and Forests
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Benefits of the suggestions

If the desired changes suggested are incorporated and the manufacturing units are permitted to change the 
product or increase in production as per the market demand, without increasing the pollution load:

• The same will help manufacturers to sustain their existence in the competitive market

• The manufacturers shall be able to offer their products to domestic markets and will contribute in reducing 
imports

• Manufacturers be able to garner possibilities export the products and earn foreign exchange for the nation.

• Enabling more employment opportunities

• Multifold Fiscal benefits from lacs of operational units from across the state.

• Ensuring better ratings towards “ Ease of Doing Business”

It was informed by the GPCB that the change of product mix is governed under the EIA Notification of 2006 and 
there has been a circular issued for this purpose by the MoEFCC. According to the said circular the change of 
product mix cannot be permitted provided there is no increase in the pollution load than one is sanctioned and there 
is no increase in the production capacity.

However, considering the request of the Chamber that in many cases even though the production level increases 
the pollution load decreases because the nature of different products and hence the GPCB agreed to take up this 
matter with the MOEF&CC on receipt of the proper representation from the GCCI.It was discussed that the GPCB 
has agreed to allow Schedule II Auditors also for undertaking the assignment of issuing the certificate for no 
increase in pollution load for the cases of change in product mix.

Issue

Management of industrial waste is a critical issue that affects manufacturers on daily basis. In many cases, the 
waste generated by one type of industry has a potential use by another industry type for manufacturing their 
product. To ensure managing supply chain of such waste, currently GPCB has issued a company specific list 
according to which it is compulsory for a unit to supply its waste to other specific company only. The issue with the 
current operational model is

Many a times, that specific company does not accept the waste, and in that case the generator is unable to even 
transfer its waste to another company due to such restriction. 

Suggestion

Since GPCB should only announce a comprehensive list of companies to which the generator of waste can supply 
its waste too which in turn causes the problem when the specified company doesn't accept the waste, leaving the 
generator clueless on where to dispose the waste. To cater to this problem it is suggested that supply of waste 
should not be restricted to a single specific company. GPCB may issue a broadbased list of companies identified to 
accept specific waste, which means the generator of the waste, whether liquid or solid, should be permitted to 
supply the waste material to a company that is registered in the list announced by GPCB. This activity should be 
promoted under the Waste Exchange Program, i.e. Industrial Symbiosis.  The necessary compliance to GPCB 
may be adopted whereby the industry which wants to supply the waste must intimate in writing to GPCB the name 
of actual users and every month statement could be furnished to GPCB.

Example

Gypsum is a by-product of many industries and is generated during liquid effluent treatment. This Gypsum is being 
used by cement industry in place of natural gypsum (which is a national resource). GPCB should announce an 

Response

2. Waste Generated by Industry should be permitted to supply to the actual User industry registered with 
GPCB
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approved list of cement companies who use gypsum as raw material. All the generator of Gypsum waste should 
be allowed to choose to supply to any cement company without any restrictions from GPCB. Monthly data could 
be submitted to GPCB about the movement of Gypsum. The consent of GPCB should mention only Gypsum to be 
supplied to any cement industry listed/ circulated without restriction to a specific cement company, this way the 
circulation of waste and raw material will be ensured and the process will be more effective. The above will not 
lead to any increase in pollution but will help in “Ease of Doing Business”

It was informed that according to the latest rules on the Hazardous and other Waste issues on dt.. by the 
MoEF&CC, the above mentioned request is accepted provided that powers for permitting such cases would lye 
with the CPCB until they prepare SOPs for different sectors. It was further informed that once the SOPs are 
prepared by the CPCB such powers would thereafter be granted by respective SPCBs for such sectors for which 
SOPs are prepared.

Considering the request of GCCI, the GPCB agreed to take up this matter with the CPCB to request them to issue 
necessary SOPs as early as possible so that such permissions can be granted at the State levels and the 
industries do not have to wait for a long time for obtaining permission from the CPCB.

It was also informed that due to the proactive approach of GPCB approximately 7 million tonnes of wastes has 
been co-processed in cement plants either as raw material or as a fuel in last 5 years. This year the GPCB has put 
up a further target of 4 million tones wastes to be co-processed in the current financial year.  This indicates that the 
GPCB is fully aligning to the concept of utilization of wastes for different purposes, especially, the co-processing.

However, GCCI is of the strong opinion that GPCB should announce/ publish the list of cement industries to which 
the generator can transfer the gypsum waste and should submit the record/ manifest every month to GPCB. This 
will reduce the unnecessary loss of time to get approval for the cement industries to whom the generator can 
transfer the waste. By doing this, there is no scope of illegal activity. Hence the GPCB should immediately permit 
and announce the names of cement industries. 

Issue

Manufacturers have to deal with a lot of challenges in routine which are related to the competitive markets, 
management of large complex operations procedure and along with all of this there are routine checks from 
officials. And as part of such visits, if the officials find during their visit that Unit's effluent is exceeding the specified 
norms by just one or two parameters at that particular time, this results into issuance of closure of a functional unit. 
Such steps have a multi-dimensional loss, which not just affects the manufacturer but at the same time is an 
economic loss to the state for the time the plant is shut down.In addition to this, the other related issue is GPCB not 
just issues notice to an operational unit and orders closure of unit but the date related to the closure of such units is 
displayed on their public portals/websites. In many cases the default executed by the manufacturer is a non-
compliance of normative default on just one or two parameters. Such small issue adversely affects the 
manufacturers working economics and at the same time impacts their reputation. Due to which the financial 
institutions have a tendency to freeze their financial limits based on such information, which adversely affects the 
concerned units' business and their goodwill permanently. Any in many cases the buyers also cancel the orders 
midway affecting the business of units. Hence the issue to be addressed here with the current operations:

Issuance of Closure of unit as part of routine assessment which suggests Units effluent is exceeding the specified 
norms by one or two parameters at that particular time 

GPCB displays the name of the company on their website, even if it is given a temporary closure. 

Suggestion

For manufacturers where the default is not major, it may be suggested to have a relaxed mechanism to be 
adopted. Though the industry does not advocate the relaxation and allowing harm to the environment, but for 
defaults which are realized on one or two aspects only and that too in a bearable measurable scale, such should 

Response

3. Issues Related to Closure of the Unit
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not result into closure of units. Nonetheless there should be data management of units whereby if frequent defaults 
are realized on routine checks, then stricter actions could be taken. Hence it is suggested that if the officials find 
during their visit that Unit's effluent is exceeding the specified norms by one or two parameters at that particular 
time, but the same is within a reasonable limit, then instead of giving closure order, they should be heard and 
directed/ guided to improve their treatment facilities. The defaulting units of such nature should be checked with 
their track record and only then stricter actions should be executed on the unit. With a measurable impact of loss of 
business and credibility where units which are just temporarily closed due to smaller defaults, it may be 
recommended that such units name may not be displayed on public portals/ domains. The financial institutions are 
taking serious note of the same and even stop utilizing limits by concerned unit. This way the unit owners will get 
time to rectify the situation without affecting their business and credibility.

It was discussed that in case of non-compliances by the industries the actions are being initiated by the GPCB 
based on the severity of the files. In case of small files and when the track record of the industry is good, soft actions 
like Show Cause Notice, Notice of Directions etc are initiated. Further even for the harsh actions the closure with 
immediate effect is taken only in case of habitual or gross violation cases, otherwise 15-30 days time is given to the 
industries to comply for their non-compliances.

Issue

Citing the Factories Act, 1948, incase of an unfortunate event of sudden minor or major (fatal) accident at a factory 
a unit is supposed to inform the Factories Inspector. These Factories inspectors are qualified individuals who are 
conversant with the Chemical Reactions of Hazard Handling and are aware of the effects of such fatalities. Almost 
all reputed units will have their safety policies in place are utmost care is taken while performing the necessary 
jobs, but sometimes some untoward incidents occur. A detailed investigation, if need to be carried out, a factory 
inspector is also supported by forensic laboratories for detailed investigation if required, as provided in the Factory 
Act. The Factories inspectors are authorized to decide and penalize the entrepreneur in case of proven 
negligence. Inspite of empowered roles and responsibilities of Factories Inspector to perform their duties and 
address to the situation many a times, the police gets involved and files a FIR under IPC in cases of such accidents. 
This not just complicates the situation, unnecessarily but in many cases many factory owners face unnecessary 
prosecution.

Suggestion

It may be suggested that wherever Factory Act is applicable under Industrial safety and Health Department, the 
empowered Factory Inspector should be responsible to assess the situation and take the necessary steps. Only in 
extreme cases where the Factory Inspector assesses the fatality is a result of serious criminal offense, which may 
not be the competence of a Factory Inspector to analyze, only then the concerned matter should be transferred to 
the Police Department. 

This issue pertains to the Home Department and the Chief Inspector of Factories.  Shri D. C. Chaudhary, Director, 
Industrial safety and Health informed that they have already taken up this matter appropriately and added that 
there are adequate powers vested under the Factories Act 1948 for such purpose. The representation from the 
GCCI included a judgement of Jharkhand High Court mentioning that when the violation is under the provisions of 
Special Act the provisions of the IPC or any other law need not be applied together.

It was decided that the Director of Industrial Safety Health would take up this matter appropriately with the Home 
Department has initiating dual actions only under the Factory Act and by the Police would not only put the industry 
owner into a tremendous pressure but would also result into delay of actions to be initiated post accidental 
scenario. In case of accident where environment damages are not observed then they will not issue closure. 

Response

Response

4.Police Involvement in cases of factory accidents
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5. Issuance of non-polluting industry and non-polluting chemicals list

6. Appointment of Environmental Auditor on Computerized Random Selection and Hike in Audit Fees by 
GPCB 

Issue 

A list of existing and operational Non- Polluting Industries is documented and available at many portals/existing 
and available with concerned departments. Though there are a lot of ambiguities that are documented as part of 
such list. Due to such ambiguity, many factory owners have to deal with unnecessary compliance.In addition to this 
there are some chemicals which cause no or negligible pollution. The existing ambiguities as part of the 
documented lists of non polluting industries and no recognition of use of non polluting chemicals causes numerous 
operational problems

Suggestion

To cater to such situations, it is suggested that GPCB may prepare and declare a list of Non- polluting industries. 
This way an updated data shall be prepared and issued every year cutting down the chances of ambiguities and 
the process will have a continuous checks on industries. Such lists could be prepared by GPCB by their sectoral 
experts and in consultation with the concerned industrial association and chamber. Cutting down such ambiguities 
will enable GPCB officers to have updated information about industries and assessments shall be more real. 

In return the industry owners will also be benefitted as no undue advantage shall be taken by any concerned 
officer. 

Once the industry is issued a license highlighting that the product manufactured is a non-polluting product, the 
production and expansion of such products could be allowed with no interference by GPCB officers.If the same is 
achieved it will lead to accomplishment of “Ease of Doing Business.”

It was informed by GPCB that there was already a list of 100 industries published by the GPCB in the year 2014 not 
necessitating consent to establish of the SPCB. It was further added that recently the CPCB has published a list of 
Red, Orange, Green and White category of industry wherein white category of industries are exempted from 
obtaining consent to establish and consent to operate from the SPCB. The list of non polluting substance is 
available on the website of GPCB for the ready reference. If there is any confusion in the above reference, then 
they may ask Regional Officer or GPCB Help Desk. 

According to this list prepared by the CPCB there are 36 types of industries can be for the list of white category of 
industries. However, after a detailed brain storming and considering all legal and technological aspect in mind, the 
GPCB has published a list of 198 industries in the white category not necessitating consent to establish and 
consent to operate. They have suggested GCCI Help Desk to advise the members to contact their respective R.O. 
or at GPCB, Gandhinagar.

Issue

The selection and approval of the Environmental Auditors is being carried out by GPCB officials considering their 
efficiency, integrity and necessary infrastructure of Laboratory Testing. At present the Auditors have increased 
their fees to many-folds because industries have no choice of selection from the GPCB approved list and are 
compelled to appoint auditor as per GPCB directions. This monopolistic situation has lead to increase in audit fees 
which is not justifiable.

Suggestion

The Unit should be given liberty to select their Environmental Auditors from the GPCB approved list of Auditors 
only, as even Hon'ble High Court of Gujarat has ordered. 

Further that the changing demand and need for transparency the issuance of environmental auditors to the 

Response

Response
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industries are purely on randomization basis through computer program. This has been done for 2nd consequent 
year very successfully through a program designed by the National Informatics Centre.  The GPCB agreed in any 
cases discrepancy in respect of fees the member industry can approach GPCB which the GPCB would resolve the 
issue by calling both the parties if necessary. It was also informed by GPCB in that cases of very high charges 
demanded by any of the auditors the matter may be brought to the knowledge of the Environmental Auditors 
Branch of GPCB to take up the mater appropriately. This is important as the charges are already fixed by the GPCB 
which is at par with the monitoring and analysis charges that the GPCB is levying and the report preparation 
charges which is also fixed fees.

Issue

In view of various domestic accidents taking place due to usage of acids, the government has made it mandatory 
for all and one using/sticking/manufacturing acid to undergo through licensing procedure. The licensing 
procedures for trading of Acid should be made applicable to only Retailers who sell it in small and lose quantity 
instead of Acid / Chemicals Dealers / Agents / Traders / Manufacturers who deal in bulk quantity. Licensing 
procedure becomes cumbersome for industries which use acids in their manufacturing process. 

Suggestion

We request the Government either to amend the rule or issue the required Notification with above mentioned 
specific clarification regarding licensing procedures for retail sale of acid only.

It was discussed that the matter does not come under the purview under GPCB or F&E D however, it was agreed to 
write a letter to the Secretary, Home Department for taking up this matter appropriately.

Issue

Recently, the analytical charges for sampling made at the time of entry and inspection by GPCB officers has been 
increased by 6 to 8 times, which is prohibitive.

Suggestion

GPCB should not increase their charges more than 10-15%. Further, the sampling charges should be charged 
only for the discharge of the effluent and not for the intermediary stage. This should be charged once a month only.

It was discussed that the GPCB has increased the charges of analysis in 2015 after 20 years. The last charges 
were fixed by the Government of Gujarat in 1995 which have been revised in 2015. It was also discussed that the 
CPCB revised their charges in 2008 and then after in 2015. The GPCB revised charges at par with CPCB. It was 
however, agreed that the analysis will not be carried out in case of boilers having natural gas as fuel.

Issue

The notificationno. AKH-69-74-/VNM-1073-60268-P dated 02.01.1974 issued by the GoG declares certain 
portion of Sanand Viramgam State Highway as “Protected Forest Land”. According to this notification, 
approximately 5 — 5 meter width of both side of the highway is declared as "Protected Forest" where any non-
forestry activity is not allowed. Anyone willing to use this land (For the purposes like - laying of pipe line, 
construction of drainage system or construction of approach road to their road-side property etc) is required to 
obtain permission from Forest Department under section 2 of the Forest (Conservation) Act 1980 for diversion of 
forest area. This 40 year old notification is hardly known to the public at large, in absence of adequate 
dissemination. 

7. Licensing Procedures for Trading of Acid

8. Increase in the Analysis charges of Sample (Testing) fees of CETP and Industries 

9. Notification regarding declaring certain portion of Sanand Viramgam Highway as Protected Forest Land

Response

Response
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The procedure to file the application to the Forest Department to obtain requisite permission is complex and 
lengthy. It takes as many as 6 to 12 months and involves 4-5 different offices of Forest Department in Sanand, 
Ahmedabad, Gandhinagar and Bhopal (Madhya Pradesh). Sanand Viramgam belt is developing rapidly these 
days because of extensive industrial growth with many renowned companies setting up their manufacturing 
facilities along side highway. This Government notification will warrant all the companies to undergo similar 
lengthy procedure. Also, there is hardly any systematic plantation visible on both sides of the road, except some 
naturally grown wild shrubs. It is important to note at the same time that there are several national highways in the 
state where tall trees exist on both sides of road, despite any such forest notification. It means that imposition of 
such rule is just unfounded. 

Suggestion

In view of “Ease of Doing Business” we appeal that Government of Gujarat must repeal this 40 year old notification 
or at least suitably modify this notification wherein such permission of using Protected Forest Land would be 
deemed to have been given along with principle permission to implement the project.

It was informed that the issue is already covered under the Forests Act for which the powers are already delegated. 
The Deputy Chief Conservator of Forests is empowered in cases of diversion in less than 1 hectareof area. On 
request of GCCI it was further agreed that the matter would be taken up appropriately to ease the burden on the 
industries to pass through the entire process of diversion of Forest for the laying utilities like storm water drains etc. 
as per the prevailing rules. The Department will provide necessary guidance to the concerned association if 
required to understand the process.

Issue

Central Pollution Control Board, Delhi, has given directions to install the above mentioned Online Monitoring 
Meters. However, the following issues are being faced: 

° The Manufacturers / Suppliers/ dealer of the said meters are not ready to give the assurance towards its 
accurate performance /guarantee for a meter which is costing as much as Rs 30 lakh.

° CPCB website has given the list of suppliers of the said meters. But they have also categorically 
mentioned that they are not responsible for the performance of the said meters.

° According to one information, the said Meters were installed by CPCB at Ganga and Yamuna Rivers. 
And in their own report they have mentioned that there results are incorrect and erratic. 

Impact

SMEs will be required to spend nearly Rs 30 lakh/ Meter which is not viable and does not guarantee accurate 
results. The results are going to mislead the authorities to initiate actions on the basis of results which may be 
grossly false.

Suggestion

We strongly recommend for immediate withdrawal of the notification to mandatorily install the online CEMS by  
individual units, it may be installed on CETP final outlet and CAMS (Continuous Air Monitoring Systems) may be 
installed in selected and approved location by SPCBs in respective industrial estates but  not by individual Units.

It was agreed that the State Government would take up the matter with the MOEFCC and CPCB for certain 
category of industries to be exempted from installation of CEMS& CAMS. 

Response

ISSUES RELATED TO STATE GOVERNMENTAND GPCB

Response

1. Compulsory Installation of Online Effluent & Air Monitoring Systems (CEMS & CAMS) as Directed by 
CPCB Delhi
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2. System of calculating points for CEPI (Comprehensive Environmental Potential Index) imposition 
should involve SPCB and concerned Association of industry before adjudicating as CEPI Area.

3. Removal of CEPI from Vapi, Ankleshwar, and Vatva- Gujarat

Issue

• While calculating CEPI score, the CPCB Delhi is not involving State Pollution Control Board or the concerned 
industrial estate. Also, there is no significant clarity/transparency on the method of calculation of the CEPI 
score, which questions the CEPI score imposed on the industrial estate.

• Also, we have observed that in the present calculation of CEPI score, the major score was due to higher 
population in and surrounding the industrial estates of Gujarat. We have to state here that most of the 
industrial estates were developed before the year 1970. Due to industrialization, job opportunities/ 
employment increased and people started residing in and around the industrial estates. Unfortunately, even 
though there is a guideline to keep a safe distance between the industrial estates and residential complex, 
the civic authorities have failed to keep safe distance as well as to provide basic infrastructure facilities such 
as sewage, roads, drainage, drinking water which lead to increase in domestic pollution. On the basis of such 
domestic pollution, CPCB has calculated CEPI score. 

Impact

As a result of CEPI imposition by CPCB Delhi, many industries, even though they are situated in the industrial 
estates, are forced to shut down or have become sick in last 3 years. At present, due to imposition of CEPI, MoUs 
worth an investment of nearly Rs. 8,500 Crores signed during Vibrant Gujarat 2013 by Vatva, Vapi and Ankleshwar 
have been held up. 

Suggestion

• Government of Gujarat should represent to CPCB/MoEF to involve GPCB and concerned Industrial Estate 
before declaring CEPI. CPCB should not arbitrarily impose the CEPI points without consideration of all 
stakeholders. This is essentially important in view of “Ease of Doing Business” and “Make in India” campaign.

• We also request you to revise the CEPI score in various industrial estates of Gujarat which is on a higher side 
due to this population criterion. At present, the industry is already complying with their liquid effluent 
treatment and air pollution, which is monitored by GPCB. This will bring most of the estates within the 
prescribed scores of CEPI.

Issue

The above mentioned industrial estates have taken various measures to reduce pollution. The details of action 
taken and amount spent for reducing pollution is as given under:

Reduction in pollution at Vapi, Ankleshwar and Vatva/Narol

Parameter Mg/l VAPI Ankleshwar Vatva/Narol
COD 2010 709 1525 2232

2015[Sept.] 381 464 550
% Reduction 46% 70% 75%

BOD 2010 195 480 859
2015[Sept.] 49 55 150
% Reduction 75% 88% 82%

NH3N 2010 104 673 115
2015[Sept.] 31 103 40
% Reduction 70% 85% 65%
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Year Vapi Ankleshwar Vatva/ Narol

CPCB In house CPCB In house CPCB In house

[IIT-Delhi] [IIT-Delhi] [IIT-Delhi]

2010 88.09 57.61 88.5 Not calculated 74.77 Not calculated

2012 90.75 68.8 88.75 Not calculated 87.46 Not calculated

2013 85.31 67.39 80.93 63.65 (2011) 83.44 64.43

2014 Not declared 47.56* Not declared 51.56* Not declared 45.12*

[IIT-Delhi] [IIT-Delhi]

Comparison of CEPI Scores

Amount spent in these 3 industrial estates afterannouncement of CEPI in last 3 years:
Vapi Rs. 450 Crore
Ankleshwar Rs. 690 Crore
Vatva/ Narol Rs. 570 Crore

CEPI Calculation:

We have calculated CEPI based on results declared by CPCB and same formula given by IIT Delhi to CPCB, 
results are much within the parameter.

Impact

The adverse impact of CEPI on developments of industrial activity in Gujarat:

a. Gujarat is contributing more than 60% of export and local demand with regards to dyes, dyes intermediates, 
pesticides and pharmaceuticals and 90% of industrial units are situated in Vapi, Ankleshwar and 
Vatva/Narol.

b. Moratorium due to CEPI has stopped huge investment in these 3 estates.

° Vapi : Rs. 3243 Crores

° Ankleshwar : Rs. 3989 Crores

° Vatva/Narol : Rs. 1184 Crores

This means that investments worth Rs. 8416 Crores has stopped in these 3 estates since last 3 years due to CEPI. 
The investment has a potential to generate nearly 50,000 jobs.

c. Declining export nearly by 22% as per CHEMEXCIL data.

Gujarat has created common facilities like 34 CEPTs, 8 Common TSDFs, 16 Incinerators, Common MEEs and 
Spray dryer which is the highest in India.  More Private and Common Facilities are coming up.

Suggestion

Considering all the above mentioned efforts made by Govt. of Gujarat and industries of Gujarat, we request you to 
kindly lift CEPI barriers from various industrial estates of Gujarat. However, we do not advocate any kind of 
environmental degradation with increasing industrialization

It was represented by the Chamber that the revised formula of the MoEFCC also requires a larger consultation 
before the same gets finalized. There was strong voice for lifting of Moratorium and removing Vatva, Ankleshwar 
& Vapi from the list of critically polluted areas on the basis of merits, considering the fact that there has been 
tremendous improvement in recent years. The industries have pumped several crore of rupees for improvement 
in these areas.

Response (Issue 2 & 3)
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Moreover, Mr. M.K. Singh, Joint Secretary, MoEFCC had visited all three CPAs viz. Vatva, Ankleshwar and Vapi on 
18th& 19th January 2016 to access the pollution level scenario with respect to CEPI score. He was quite satisfied. It 
was unanimously agreed to take up this matter with MoEFCC appropriately. The Member Secretary, GPCB 
informed about the recent letters issued to the Hon. Minister MoEFCC, GoI from the Hon. Chief Minister, GoG. The 
Principal Secretary also assured to take up the matter once again in the larger interest and also on merits.

Issue

Possibility of imposition of Zero Liquid Discharge (ZLD) norms on Textile Processing Industries. 

Suggestion

We are of the view that the same should not be made mandatory with immediate effect, and before imposition, 
viability as well as established proven technology must also be shown and discussed with the representatives of 
Textile Processors Association.  

It was discussed that the textile being the second largest in foreign exchange earning second largest in generation 
of employment in the sector any harsh / abrupt actions will not only be a matter of their survival and existence but 
also huge socio-economic loss to the country. The Member Secretary informed about the meeting that was held in 
Delhi to deliberate about the draft Notification in this regard and also informed that the GPCB has forwarded the 
comments received in this regard.  The Principal Secretary also informed that the chamber may give a 
comprehensive view on this matter and the State Government to take up this appropriately. 

GCCI suggested that whatever techno-eco feasible solution is possible should be adopted by the textile industry so 
as to reduce the discharge of effluent and the State Government should propose proven technology which is of 
affordable nature. 

Common Effluent Treatment Plants (CETPs) and Treatment, Storage, and Disposal Facility (TSDF) are required to 
face public hearings for development or expansion of their facilities.

For development or expansion of common facilities such as CETP or TSDF sites, public hearing procedure should 
be withdrawn, as these facilities are to abate pollution and to make the environment clean and green. Also, these 
facilities are developed or expanded under the guidelines laid down by MoEF, CPCB or SPCB and are built and 
operated under the direct supervision by respective SPCBs. In view of this, we request to remove the procedure of 
public hearing for them. 

Or 

State Government should mandatorily provide land specially notified for development or expansion of CETP/ 
TSDF sites to concerned Associations/ Company/ Co-operative society working on 'no-profit-no-loss' basis for the 
benefit of its member Units. 

After detailed deliberation on the issue especially, “not in my back yard syndrome” i.e. getting developed in the 
mind-set of people.  It is a matter of utmost importance to ensure that such projects do come up in the larger interest 
of the sustainable development of the State.  It was decided to take up this matter appropriately with the 
Government of India in MoEFCC as the changes are necessary under the EIA Notification, 2006 in case such 

4. Proposed ZLD norms for Textile Industries 

5. Exemption of Common Effluent Treatment Plants (CETPs) and Treatment, Storage, and Disposal Facility 
(TSDF) from Public Hearing

Issue

Suggestion

Response

Response
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projects are to be exempted from the public hearing process.

Issue

Through the gazette issued by Ministry of Forests and Environment dated January 01, 2016, the COD parameter 
has been increased to 500 mg/l for a deep sea discharge.

Suggestion

We are of the opinion that COD parameter should be increased to 1,000 mg/l as in the same notification it has been 
categorically mentioned that at the discharge point, the effluent gets 150 times dilution in the beginning and after 
100 meters from the discharge point it gets 1500 times dilution. We believe that allowing 1000 mg/l under any case 
will not affect the aquatic/ marine life and quality. This relaxation is only sought for COD. 

It was informed that the MoEFCC, GoI has relaxed the norms of effluent discharge for deep sea disposal from 250 
mg/l of COD to 500 mg/l. Further relaxation can only be expected or demanded only upon on receipt of very 
comprehensive scientific study in this regard.

Issue

Industrial estates in Ankleshwar, Panoli, Jhagadia have laid pipeline for deep sea discharge with the support of 
State and Central Government. No other industrial estate has got such facility. However, it is a practice world over 
to get dilution by mixing domestic effluent with the industrial treated effluent. In case of Naroda, Odhav, Vatva and 
Narol, the total industrial effluent comes to nearly 130 ML/day against which the domestic effluent of AMC is nearly 
860 ML/day. If the Industrial effluent gets mixed up with domestic effluent, it gives almost 1:7 times dilution which 
takes care of all pollutants. 

Suggestion

It is our genuine request that the discharge parameter of the COD of 250 mg/l on land be enhanced to 500 mg/l, 
where ever this dilution facilities are available. This will remove the unnecessary litigation procedures resulting in 
improving the image of SPCB officials and Entrepreneurs in general public as whole.  

Since the norms for discharge of effluent on land have recently been notified a detailed study would be necessary 
to assess the feasibility of any further relaxation in this regard. With respect to the effluent being discharged from 
the mega pipeline, it was discussed that the same may be mixed with the sewage of Ahmedabad city after proper 
treatment to meet with the discharge norms keeping in view the Order of the Hon. High Court in this regard.

Issue

In the notification issued by the Ministry of Environment & Forests, New Delhi on January 01, 2016, FDS for CETP 
has been reduced to 1000 mg/l against previous permissible limit of 2100 mg/l.  

Suggestion

We are of the strong opinion that such a parameter is never achievable and hence request to reinstate the old 
permissible limit of 2100 mg/l.  

Since the norms have been recently notified that it was decided that the exact details along-with the 

6. Relaxation of Effluent discharge in deep sea through a closed pipeline

7. Discharge of Effluent on Land

8. Fixed Dissolved Solids (FDS) 

Response

Response

Response
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comprehensive study may be submitted by the industries having difficulties so that the same can be taken up with 
the MoEFCC if need be.

Issue

As per the above notification, brick manufacturing units are not allowed to operate within a radius of 500 km of 
thermal power plant. This was earlier 100 km from the thermal power plant, and has now been increased to 500 km. 
GCCI strongly opposes this draft notification which proposes increasing the radius from 100 km to 500 km to get 
environmental clearance, as it will make it  practically impossible to set up a new brick manufacturing unit in the 
country 

Impact

There are more than 145,000 brick manufacturers employing about 3.5 crore people from village and backward 
areas, who shall now face the dangers of becoming unemployed.

Suggestion

We request the Government to reconsider the same and reinstate the earlier limit.

It was informed that the said Notification shall talk about 500 kms limit has been reduced to 200 km limit in the final 
Notification issued by the MoEFCC, GoI.  It was however, agreed that the brick manufacturers association may 
come with the difficulties that they are facing with the comprehensive data base substantiating their arguments so 
as to enable the State Government to take the matter appropriately with the MoEFCC, GoI separately.

9. Draft Notification issued by Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change, on May 25, 2015 related to 
brick manufacturing

Response
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huðLÞq y™u yƒo™ zuð÷…{uLx yk„u™tu …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt

huðLÞq y™u yƒo™ zuð÷…{uLx Ëºt{tk [eV xtW™ Ã÷t™h ©e …e. yu÷. þ{to ‚u{s {nuËq÷ rð¼t„™t zu. Ëu¢uxhe ©e ysÞ 

¼è W…rMÚt‚ hÌtt n‚t ßÞthu „wsht‚ [uBƒh ð‚e r™»ýt‚ …u™÷{tk ©e rðsÞ þtn yæÞût ‚hefu y™u ©e sûtÞ þtn, 

©e þheV {u{™ y™u ©e ytrþ»t …xu÷ W…rMÚt‚ hÌtt n‚t. Ëhfth™t yrÄftheytuyu ¾wƒ s nfthtí{f ð÷ý Œt¾ðe ‚{t{ 

…ú§tu yk„u sYhe r™ýoÞ ÷uðt{tk ytðþu ‚u{ sýtÔÞwk n‚wk.

©e …e. yu÷. þ{to
[eV xtW™ Ã÷t™h

©e ysÞ ¼è
zuÃÞwxe Ëu¢uxhe

{nuËq÷ rð¼t„

©e …e. yu÷. þ{to™wk Mðt„‚ fh‚t
{t™Œ {kºte (rhrsÞtu™÷) ©e ¼t„oð X¬h

©e ysÞ ¼è™wk Mðt„‚ fh‚t
©e rðsÞ þtn
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…ú§ 1 : rƒ™ ¾u‚e …hðt™„e yt…‚e ð¾‚u xtRx÷™e [ftËýe{tk rð÷kƒ y™u Q¼t Út‚tk …ú§tu™t r™htfhý {txu þwk fhðkw 
stuRyu? 

…ú§ 2: „ýtu‚Ätht™e f÷{-63(„)™e …hðt™„e yt…ðt™wk ƒkÄ fhðt{tk ytðu÷ Au. 

…ú§ 3 : ¾u‚e™e s{e™tu™t ŒM‚tðus™e ™tukÄýe Út‚t s 7/12{tk ft[e yuLxÙe™e yËh yt…ðt{tk ytðu Au,  …hk‚w ƒe™ 
¾u‚e™e s{e™tu{tk yt {wsƒ™e yËh yt…ðt{tk ytð‚e ™Úte. 

…ú§ 4: ¾u‚eÚte ¾u‚e™t nu‚w {txu sw™e þh‚{tk Vuhðu÷ s{e™tu{tk ¼hðt{tk ytðu÷ «e{eÞ{™e hf{ ƒe™¾u‚e™t nu‚w {txu 
Y…tk‚h fhðt™t Ë{Þu y„tW™e s{t fhtðu÷ r«{eÞ{™e hf{ {shu yt…ðe stuRyu.

…ú§ 5: rƒ™ ¾u‚e™e …hðt™„e yk„u Ëekk„÷ ðeLztu ËeMx{ ntuðt A‚tk fu{ yËhfthf ftÞo«ýtr÷ ™Úte. 

Ëq[™:- ƒe™¾u‚e ð¾‚u Út‚e xtRx÷™e [ftËýe{tk yƒo™ ytuÚttuhexe y™u ftu…tuohuþ™{tk Ë{trðü s{e™tu™t xtRx÷ 

ÞtuøÞ Au ‚u ƒtƒ‚tu™e ¾htR f÷uõxh©e îtht yuzðtLË{tk s fhðt{tk ytðu y™u ‚u™u ÷„‚e {trn‚e yrÄf]‚ 

ðuƒËtRx …h ytu™ ÷tR™ {wfðt{tk ytðu ‚tu ‚u™t …rhýt{u yt…ýt „wsht‚ htßÞ{tk MÚttðh r{Õtf‚tu{tk Út‚tk 

htuftý y™u heÞ÷ yuMxux Ëuõxh™t rðftË™u ðu„ {¤þu y™u htüÙeÞ fûttyu yt ƒtƒ‚u …thŒþof‚t™tu Œt¾÷tu …ý 

ƒuËtze þftþu. 

Ëq[™:- ƒtkÄft{ ûtuºt{tk heÞ÷ yuMxux™e {tuxe fk…™eytu y™u «tRðux zuð÷…Ëo ¾u‚e™e s{e™ ¾heŒe þf‚t ™Úte. ytðe 

stu„ðtR™t ÷eÄu f÷{-63(„) Úte {kswhe {u¤ðe™u zuð÷…Ëo …tu‚t™e fk…™e fu …uZe™t ™t{u Ë{ÞËh ŒM‚tðus 

fhtðe ÷u ‚tu s{e™tu™t ËtuŒt{tk {n¥ð™wk …tËw Au. xtW™ Ã÷t™ekkkk„ Mfe{ ònuh ÚtÞu÷ ntuÞ y™u ytuÚttuhexe™t Ítu™ 

«{týu™t r™Þ{tu {wsƒ ËwËk„‚ s{e™tu{tk fk…™e, ¼t„eŒthe …uZe îtht f÷{-63(„)™e …hðt™„e Ënu÷tRÚte 

{u¤ðe þftÞ ‚uðwk «tÄtLÞ fhðt ™{ú yhs Au. 

Ëq[™:- Ët{tLÞ he‚u ¾u‚e™e s{e™™t ŒM‚tðustu™e ™tukÄýe y™u rƒ™¾u‚e™t s{e™tu™t ŒM‚tðustu™e ™tukÄýe™e «r¢Þt 

yufËh¾e ntuðtÚte stu yt {wsƒ™e «r¢Þt y{÷{tk {wfðt{tk ytðu ‚tu ðneðxe «r¢Þt{tk Ëh¤efhý ÷tðe 

þftþu y™u yt{ ÚtðtÚte Ëhfth©e™t ft{™wk ¼thý ½xþu y™u rðftË «r¢Þt™u ðÄw ðu„ {¤þu.

Ëq[™:- ÔÞðntrhf árüyu stu‚t su s{e™ …h r«{eÞ{ ¼hu÷ ntuÞ ‚u s s{e™ …h ßÞthu ðÄtht™wk r«{eÞ{ Ëhfth©e 

îtht ðËw÷ fhðt™e «rfúÞt ntÚt Ähðt{tk ytðu ‚uðt Ë{Þu Ëhfth©eyu y„tW™e s{t fhtðu÷ r«{eÞ{™e hf{ 

{shu yt…ðe stuRyu.

Ëq[™:- nt÷{tk ƒe™ ¾u‚e™e {kswhe yk„u rðrðÄ ytuÚttuhexe …tËu {k„tððt™t yr¼«tÞ yhsŒthu s ÷tððt …zu Au. 

y„tW f÷uõxh©e îtht yt yk„u yr¼«tÞ yt…™th rðrðÄ ytuÚttuexe™u OPEN FORUM îtht YƒY{tk ƒtu÷tðe 

«íÞw¥th:

«íÞw¥th: Ëhfth ‚hVÚte ftuR ËõÞwo÷h fu ytŒuþ ytÃÞtu ™Úte. ‚{™u þwk fthýu ™Úte yt…‚t ‚u fnuþtu. 

«íÞw¥th: yt ƒtƒ‚ {txu r™ýoÞ ÷uðtÞtu ™Úte …ý Wå[ fûttyu [[to fhe r™ýoÞ ÷uðtþu.  

«íÞw¥th: yt™e hsqyt‚ Wå[ fûttyu fheþwk, fthý fu yt …tu÷eËe {uxh Au.  

yt™tu …úÞí™ fheyu Aeyu …hk‚w nsw ðÄw Ë{Þ stuRþu.  

…rhËkðtŒ ŒhBÞt™ hsq ÚtÞu÷ huðLÞw™u ÷„‚t …ú§tu
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yuf s rŒðËu Ëk÷ø™ ‚{t{ yr¼«tÞtu {u¤ðe ‚wh‚ s ƒe™ ¾u‚e™e «r¢Þt …qýo fhðt{tk ytð‚e n‚e. su™tÚte 

…thŒþof‚t ðÄu÷. ytÚte ytðe «Útt Vhe þÁ fhe Œh {tË{tk ƒu ð¾‚ ytðt OPEN FORUM Þtusðt{tk ytðu 

‚tu ¾ht yÚto{tk Ëekkkkkkkk„÷ ðeLztu ËeMx{ ftÞoh‚ ÚtÞu÷ „ýtþu y™u ƒe™ ¾u‚e™e «fúeÞt Íz…e ƒ™þu.

• heðtRÍz NA ™t ftÞŒt™wk y{÷efhý íðrh‚ ÚttÞ ‚tu htn‚ {¤u. 

ƒe™ ¾u‚e™wk …úe{eÞ{ ¼hðt Ë{Þ ƒe™ ¾u‚e ÷uðt yk„u™e su «¢eÞt Au ‚u s y™wËhðt™e ntuÞ Au. A‚tk ƒe™ 

¾u‚e™wk …úe{eÞ{ ¼hu÷ ntuÞ ‚uðe s{e™tu{tk rƒ™ ¾u‚e ÷uðt yk„u ¾qƒs rð÷kƒ ÚttÞ Au y™u zuð÷…Ëo W…h ¾tuxwk 

¼thý W¼wk ÚttÞ Au. 

Ëq[™:- «e{eÞ{™e hf{ Yt.5 fhtuz „ýðt{tk ytðu ‚tu Ëhfth©e fûttyu «e{eÞ{ yk„u™e VtR÷tu™wk ¼thý ½xtze þftÞ 

y™u SÕ÷t fûttyu {kswhe {¤ðtÚte Ë{Þ™tu …ý ÔÞÞ Út‚tu yxftðe þftÞ. 

«e{eÞ{ …uxu {¤‚e hf{ ‚u Ëhfth©e™e {nuËw÷e ytðf™tu {tuxtu Mºttu‚ Au. ytÚte yt «fúeÞt{tk rð÷kƒ 

r™ðthðtÚte Ëhfth©e™u «e{eÞ{™e hf{ íðrh‚ {¤ðt™t fthýu Ëthe he‚u Íz…e «ò÷ûte ftÞtuo fhe þftþu. 

Ëq[™:- f÷uõxh f[uhe îtht ntRftuxo, {nuËw÷ …k[, S.S.R.D. rð„uhu ntÞh ytuÚttuhexe îtht «e{eÞ{™u ÷„‚t fuËtu™t 

ËkŒ¼uo yt…u÷t r™ýoÞ-[wftŒt™u y™wËhðt™u ƒŒ÷u Ëhfth©e{tk yr¼«tÞ {txu {tuf÷e yt…ðt{tk ytðu Au 

su™tÚte yr‚þÞ rð÷kƒ ÚttÞ Au y™u ÷exe„uþ™tu™tu Ët{™tu …ý fhðtu …zu Au. ‚u{s Ëhfth©e™u Ë{ÞËh ytðf 

…ý {¤‚e ™Úte y™u htßÞ™t rðftË÷ûte ytÞtus™tu™u Vxftu …zu Au. ytÚte y{the hsqyt‚ Au fu ftuxo yÚtðt 

ytuÚttuhexeytu™t r™ýoÞtu™tu íðrh‚ y{÷ fhðtÚte Ë{MÞtytu™tu Wfu÷ ytðþu.

Ëq[™:- fuLÿ Ëhfth©eyu nt÷{tk heÞ÷ yuMxux (huøÞw÷uþ™ yuLz zuð÷…{uLx) ƒe÷-2016 {kswh fhu÷ Au y™u ‚u™t 

y{÷ {txu YÕË y™u huøÞw÷uþ™ ƒ™tððt Œhuf htßÞ™u Ë¥ttytu yt…u÷ Au. ytÚte y{the ™{ú rð™k‚e Auu fu 

yt…ýt „wsht‚ htßÞ{tk ßÞthu yt yk„u™e fr{rx™e h[™t fhðt{tk ytðu íÞthu zuð÷…Ëo™wk «r‚r™rÄ¥ð fh‚e 

htßÞ M‚h™e ËkMÚtt ¢uztR „wsht‚ ‚Útt „tnuz ¢uztR yÚtðt SËeËeytR™t «r‚r™rÄ ËtÚtu rð[th-rð{þo fhe 

‚u™t y{÷efhýÚte htßÞ{tk yt ftÞŒt™tu ðÄw Ëthtu ËtÚtof y™u Ëh¤ he‚u y{÷ fhtðe þftþu.

«íÞw¥th:
• heðtRÍz NA ™t ftÞŒt™wk y{÷efhý íðrh‚ ÚttÞ ‚tu htn‚ {¤u. 
• Ëne ÚtÞt ƒtŒ íðrh‚ y{÷ Útþu. 
• rð÷kƒ  ™ ÚttÞ ‚u™tu …úÞí™ fhðtu …zþu. 

«íÞw¥th: s{e™™e ®f{‚ „ýtþu. {wÏÞ {wÆtu rð÷kƒ Au ‚u™tu r™ft÷ Íz…Úte ÚttÞ ‚u stuðt™wk Au.  

«íÞw¥th: Ëhfthu yt ƒtƒ‚u …nu÷tk ftÞŒt rð¼t„{tk òý fhðt™e ntuÞ Au y™u íÞthƒtŒ y{÷ {txu ftÞoðtne fhðt™e 
ntuðtÚte rð÷kƒ ÚttÞ Au.  

«íÞw¥th: yt ƒtƒ‚u fuLÿ Ëhfth{tkÚte ftÞŒt™e Y…hu¾t ytðu íÞthƒtŒ rð[thýt ÚttÞ. 

y„tW™e «ýtr÷ [t÷w fhðt {txu rð[thýt fheþwk.  

…ú§ 6: Yr…Þt 5 fhtuz «e{eÞ{™e hf{ „ýtÞ fu s{e™™e ƒòh?

…ú§ 7: «e{eÞ{™u ÷„‚t rfMËt{tk ntRftuxo ‚Útt ytuÚttuhexe™t ytŒuþ™t …t÷™ yk„u.

…ú§ 8: heÞ÷ yuMxux (huøÞw÷uþ™ yuLz zuð÷…{uLx) ƒe÷-2016™t y{÷efhý {txu™t fux÷t Ëq[™tu.
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…rhËkðtŒ ŒhBÞt™ hsq ÚtÞu÷ yƒo™ zuð÷…{uLx™u ÷„‚t …ú§tu

…ú§ 1 :  rðftË …hðt™„e{tk Ëek„÷ ðeLztu ËeMx{ fhðt yk„u. 

…ú§ 2 : xe.ytu.Íuz.{tk {kswheytu yt…ðt{tk rð÷kƒ yk„u. 

…ú§ 3 : yth-3 Ítu™{tk ðÄthu yuVyuËytR yt…ðt yk„u. 

…ú§ 4 : ythyuyu[ Ítu™{tk {kswhe {u¤ððt{tk rð÷kƒ

Ëq[™:-

htßÞ™e Ëh¾t{ýeyu yt ƒtƒ‚u ¾wƒs y„úuËh Au ‚tu heÞ÷ yuMxux Ëuõxh{tk …ý stu Œhuf {kswhe fu ftÞoðtne 

ytu™ ÷tR™ fhðt{tk ytðu ‚tu Ë{Þ{tk ¾qƒs ƒ[tð Útþu ‚u{s rðftË ftÞtuo Íz…Úte y{÷{tk ytðþu y™u 

htßÞ™t ËðtO„e rðftË™u ðu„ {¤þu. yt Ëekkkk„÷ ðeLztu ËeMx{™e «Útt Œt¾÷ fhðtÚte Ëhfth©e™wk MðÃ™ Ëtfth 

Útþu. yíÞthu ytuÚttuhexe îtht Þu™fu™ «fthu rðftË …hðt™„e yt…ðt{tk ðÄw Ë{Þ ÷u Au. stu rðftË …hðt™„e 

ytu™÷tR™ fhðt{tk ytðu ‚tu zuð÷…Ëo, Ëhfth©e y™u Ët{tLÞ «ò …ý rðftË …hðt™„e y™u «tusuõxtu™e 

¾htR ytu™÷tR™ fhe þfþu. yt{ ÚtðtÚte …thŒþof‚t ðÄþu y™u «r¢Þt{tk Ëh¤efhý™e ËtÚtu Íz… ytððtÚte 

‚u™tu ËeÄtu ÷t¼ «ò÷ûte Útþu.

Ëq[™:- y{ŒtðtŒ þnuh™t rðftË™u æÞt™u ÷R Ëhfth©e îtht Szeyth {tk xe.ytu.Íuz.™e stu„ðtR fhðt{tk ytðu÷ Au 

‚u ytðfthŒtÞf Au. yt yk„u ËkMÚtt îtht rðftË™u ðÄw «tuíËtrn‚ fhðt ‚u Ëk÷ø™ {w~fu÷eytu {txu nfthtí{f 

ð÷ý ËtÚtu ‚u™t r™htfhý™e rŒþt{tk r™ýoÞ ÷eÄu÷ …hk‚w …úð‚o{t™ Ëkstu„tu{tk ytuÚttuhexe îtht xe.ytu.Íuz.™t 

rðM‚th{tk hsw fhðt{tk ytð‚t «tusuõxtu{tk …hðt™„e yt…ðt{tk ytð‚e ™Úte su™t …rhýt{u ze.S.Ëe.yth.{tk 

fhu÷ stu„ðtR™tu nu‚w Ëh‚tu ™Úte ‚Útt rðftË ftÞtuo ¾tuhk¼u …zu Au. ytÚte y{the yt…©e™u ™{ú rð™k‚e Au fu 

xe.ytu.Íuz. {txu™t «fhýtu{tk ytuÚttuhexe îtht ‚tfeŒu {kswhe yt…ðt{tk ytðu ‚uðt r™Œuoþtu yt…ðt rð™k‚e Au. 
 

Ëq[™:- y{ŒtðtŒ þnuh™e Vh‚u yuË.…e. hekkkk„ htuz™e yuf ‚hV yth-3 Ítu™ ytðu÷ Au y™u ‚u™e Ët{u™t ¼t„{tk 

ythyuyu[ Ítu™™e stu„ðtR fhðt{tk ytðu÷ Au. yth-3 Ítu™{tk {¤ðt…tºt yuVyuËytRfh‚tk ythyuyu[. 

Ítu™{tk ðÄw Wk[t {ft™tu ƒ™u ‚uðe stu„ðtR ntuðtÚte þnuh™tu rðftË y™R™ð Útþu su™t …rhýt{u þnuh™t 

rðftË{tk Ëk‚w÷™ s¤ðtþu ™nekkkkkkkkkkkkk. ytÚte y{the yt…©e™u ™{ú hsqyt‚ Au fu þnuh™tu Ëk‚wr÷‚ rðftË ÚttÞ y™u 

Ëhfth©e™t RL£tMxÙõ[h™tu {n¥t{ ÷t¼ ™t„rhftu™u {¤e hnu, W…htk‚ þnuhe rðM‚th{tk ytðu÷ {nt{w÷e 

s{e™tu™e …ý ƒ[‚ fhe þfeyu ‚u{s Ë{tL‚h rðftË ÚttÞ ‚u nu‚wËh yth-3 Ítu™{tk hekkkk„ htuz™e ytsw ƒtsw™e 

s{e™tu{tk yth.yu.yu[. Ítu™ «{týu™e yuVyuËytR yt…ðt{tk ytðu ‚uðe y{the ™{ú hsqyt‚ Au. 

Ëq[™:- yth.yu.yu[. Ítu™ 75 rf÷tu{exh hekkk„uhtuz™e Vh‚u yt…ðt{tk ytðu÷ Au. Ëhfth©e îtht yt rðM‚th{tk 

fuLÿ Ëhfth©e îtht Ë{„ú Œuþ{tk R-ftu{Ëo™u ðÄthu «tuíËtn™ yt…ðt{tk ytðu Au ‚u{s „wsht‚ Ëhfth ƒtfe 

«íÞw¥th:

«íÞw¥th: 87 {tkÚte 64 VtR÷ {kswh ÚtÞu÷ Au. ¾tË ‚tu «…tuÍ Au ‚u VtR™÷ ™Úte y™u ƒŒ÷tðtÚte íÞtk ÷t¼ ™Úte yt…‚tk 
ßÞthu VtR™÷ Yx ™¬e ÚttÞ íÞthu yu Ã÷t™ …tË Útþu. 

«íÞw¥th: yt… Ëti ‚u™t fthýtu ŒþtoÔte Wå[ fûttyu hsqyt‚ fhtu.  

…úÞí™ [t÷w Au. Úttuztu ðÄw Ë{Þ ÷t„þu.  
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M…uþeÞ÷ yth.yu.yu[.™e xe.…e. Mfe{™e Œh¾tM‚ fhu÷ Au …hk‚w yth.yu.yu[.™e ½tu»týt™t 3 ð»toÚte ðÄw 

Ë{Þ Útðt A‚tk ftuR …rhýt{Œþeo ftÞoðtne fhðt{tk ytðu÷ ™Úte. ytÚte Ëhfth©e îtht yth.yu.yu[. Ítu™ 

rðM‚th™e xe.…e. Mfe{™tu Íz…Úte r™ýoÞ ÷uðt{tk ytðu ‚tu ytðt rðM‚th{tk {æÞ{ð„o™t {n¥t{ ÷tuftu™u …qh‚t 

«{tý{tk ytðtË™e ËwrðÄtytu yt…e þftþu. xe.…e.Mfe{™e ònuht‚ ‚wh‚ fhðe ¾qƒs ytð~Þf Au. 

Ëq[™:- ¼th‚ Ëhfth©e îtht ð»to-2016™t ƒsux{tk {æÞ{ð„o™t ‚Útt „heƒð„o™t ÷tuftu {txu rðþu»t ònuht‚tu 

fhðt{tk ytðe Au. su{ fu, RLf{xuõË ‚Útt ËrðoË xuõË{tkÚte yuVtuzouƒ÷ {ft™tu™u Ëk…qýo…ýu hnt‚ yt…ðt{tk 

ytðe Au. y{the ™{ú hsqyt‚ Au fu ytuÚttuhexe îtht …uRz yuV.yuË.ytR Y…u {t‚ƒh hf{ yufrºt‚ fhðt{tk 

ytðu Au, y{tht Ëðuo {wsƒ 25 Úte 30 ÷t¾™t {æÞ{ ð„o™t {ft™ W…h Võ‚ [tsuoƒ÷ yuV.yuË.ytR. Yt.2 

÷t¾ sux÷e Útðt òÞ Au ‚ŒwW…htk‚ htßÞ Ëhfth©e™t ðux, MxuB… zâqxe, hSMxÙuþ™ [tso™tu ƒtustu …ý {æÞ{ 

ð„o W…h hnu Au. Ëhfth©e™u 40 xft sux÷e s{e™ f…t‚{tk {¤u÷ ntuðt A‚tk ytðe ftuR …ý hf{ ÷uðe stuRyu 

™nekkkkkkkkkkkkk fthý fu 40 xft s{e™{tkÚte s Ëhfth©e™e su ‚u xe.…e.Mfe{™tu ¾[o ™ef¤e sðt W…htk‚ Ëhfth©e™u 

Œhuf xe.…e.{tk ™Vtu ÚttÞ Au. ‚uÚte ytizt suðe ËkMÚtt …tËu 500 fhtuzÚte ðÄw Vkz ¼kztu¤ yufrºt‚ ÚtÞu÷ Au suÚte 

yth.yu.yu[. Ítu™ rzõ÷uh fhu÷ Au ‚uðt rðM‚thtu ‚Útt yuVtuzuoƒ÷ ntW®Ë„ ™e[u ™tukÄt‚t «tusuõxTË{tk …uRz 

yuV.yuË.ytR ™t Œh ½xtzðt yÚtðt ™tƒqŒ fhðt ¾qƒs ytð~Þf Au. 

Ëq[™:- Ëhfth©e îtht zÙt^x ÷uð÷u xe.…e. Mfe{ {kswh fÞto ƒtŒ xe.…e. VtR™÷ Útðt{tk 10 ð»toÚte ðÄw Ë{Þ ÷t„e òÞ 

Au. ytðt Ëkstu„tu{tk su ¾uzq‚r{ºttu ‚Útt zuð÷…Ëo™e s{e™ htuz f…t‚{tk òÞ Au. ‚uðt ÷tuftu™u ßÞtk ËwÄe xe.…e. 

Mfe{ {kswh ™ ÚttÞ íÞtk ËwÄe s{e™ rðntuýt hnuðwk …zu Au. fu{ fu htuz f…t‚{tk „Þu÷ s{e™™tu VtR™÷ Ã÷tux ƒeò 

ftuR ¾uzq‚ fu zuð÷…Ëo …tËuÚte ÷uðt™tu Út‚tu ntuðtÚte {nŒTykþu ytðt ÷tuftu™u VtR™÷ Ã÷tux {txu 40% sux÷e 

{nt{w÷e s{e™ f…t‚{tk ytÃÞt A‚tk ŒË ð»to ËwÄe s{e™ rðntuýt hnuðwk …zu Au. suÚte y{the hsqyt‚ Au fu 

Ëhfth©eyu ytðt ÷tuftu™u VtR™÷ Ã÷tux™tu fƒstu yt…ðt™e sðtƒŒthe ÷uðe stuRyu. ‚ÆW…htk‚ zÙtVx ÷uð÷uÚte 

xe.…e. Mfe{ {kswh ÚtÞt™t yuf ð»to™t Ë{Þ„t¤t{tk stu xe.…e. VtR™÷ fhðt{tk ytðu ‚tu rðftË™u ðÄw ðu„ 

{¤þu y™u ytðt …ú§tu™wk r™htfhý ytðþu. Ëhfth©e™t 2011™t S.ze.Ëe.yth. «{týu xe.…e. Mfe{™tu 

rðM‚th yuË.…e. hekk„ htuz ËwÄe rËr{‚ ntuðtÚte 

yt„t{e 10 ð»to ËwÄe ™ðe xe.…e. Mfe{™wk r™{toý ™ Útðt™wk ntuðtÚte ytðt Ëkstu„tu{tk sw™e …z‚h xe.…e.™u 

‚tíftr÷f Ätuhýu {kswh fhðtÚte yt …ú§tu™t r™htfhý ytðþu. 

«íÞw¥th:

«íÞw¥th: ‚{u fux÷t xft ½xtzðt {tk„tu Atu? y{the hsqyt‚ 10%™e yÚtðt ™tƒqŒ™e Au. ‚tu yt™tÚte ftuMx fux÷e {uBƒh™u 
ytuAe ÚttÞ?  

«íÞw¥th: Ë{Þ{ÞtoŒt{tk ÚttÞ ‚u {txu …úÞí™ fheþwk.  

50 xe.…e. «…tuÍ fhe Au. (y{the {t„ýe Au fu ‚u xe.…e. «{týu hM‚t ¾tu÷e Œuðt stuRyu suÚte zuð÷…{uLx ÚttÞ) 

…ú§ 5 : …uRz yuV.yuË.ytR.™t Œh ½xtzðt yk„u:-

…ú§ 6 : xtW™ Ã÷t®™„ xe.…e. Mfe{{tk VuhVth fhðt yk„u. 
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yLÞ {wÆtytu

• ßÞthu s{e™ ™.þ {tkÚte sw.þ{tk VuhðtÞ Au ‚u ð¾‚u f÷uõxh©e™e f[uhe îtht s{e™™wk xtRx÷ [ftËe ÷uðt{tk ytðu 

Au. …hk‚w íÞthƒtŒ ‚h‚ s yt s{e™ rƒ™¾u‚e fhðt yhS fhðt{tk ytðu Au íÞthu yt yt¾e VtR÷ ™ðuËhÚte 

{qfðe …zu Au ‚u{s ‚u™t yr¼«tÞtu …ý ™ðuËhÚte Vhe ÷tððt …zu Au. yux÷u stu ™ðe þh‚™e s{e™™wk «e{eÞ{ ¼he 

ftuR yhsŒth ƒe™¾u‚e fhtððt {tk„‚tu ntuÞ ‚tu ‚u™u Ëh¤ ƒ™tððt {txu yuf s yhS fhe …úe{eÞ{ ‚Útt 

rƒ™¾u‚e™e {kswh yt…ðt{tk ytðu ‚tu ‚u ½ýwk s rn‚tðn Au. 
 

• nt÷ ™ðe …Ør‚ {wsƒ yuðwk òý{tk ytðu÷ Au fu ™.þ™e s{e™ su ¾uzq‚™t ™t{u [t÷‚e ntuÞ ‚u ¾uzq‚ …tËuÚte yLÞ 

¾uzq‚ s{e™ ðu[tý ÷uðt {tk„‚tu ntuÞ ‚tu ‚u {w¤ ¾uzq‚™t ™t{u s …úe{eÞ{ ¼he stu yLÞ ¾uzq‚™u sw.þ ÚtÞt ƒtŒ 

ðu[tý yt…u y™u ‚uðt ðu[tý ÷u™th íÞthƒtŒ ‚uðe s{e™ ƒe™¾u‚e fhtððt yhS fhu ‚tu ‚uðt yhsŒth™u ¾u‚e™wk 

…úe{eÞ{ VheÚte ¼hðwk …zu Au ‚u ÞtuøÞ ™Úte yux÷u yu™tu yÚto yu ÚttÞ Au fu {q¤ ¾uzq‚™t ™t{u s …úe{eÞ{ ‚Útt ƒe™¾u‚e 

fhtðe ŒM‚tðus fhðtu …zu Au su™u fthýu ½ýtu Ë{Þ ÷t„‚tu ntuÞ ðu[tý ÷u™th ‚Útt ðu[tý yt…™th ðå[u ‚fhthtu 

Q¼e ÚttÞ Au. 

• ftuR …ý s{e™™wk …úe{eÞ{ ‚Útt ƒe™¾u‚e™e {kswhe yt…ðt yk„u™wk RLxe{uþ™ ytÔÞt ƒtŒ sYhe ™týt ¼hðt™e 

ftÞoðtne yhsŒth sux÷e Íz…u fhu Au ‚u™t fh‚tk …úe{eÞ{ ‚Útt ƒe™¾u‚e™t nwf{ yt…ðt{tk ½ýtu s rð÷kƒ ÚttÞ Au 

‚uÚte …úe{eÞ{ ‚Útt ƒe™¾u‚e™t RLxe{uþ™{tk ¼hðt™t ™týt yuf s ytuÚttuhexe{tk Mðefthe ‚u™tu Íz…e nwf{ 

yt…ðt{tk ytðu ‚tu ½ýtu Ë{Þ ƒ[þu.

• …úe{eÞ{ ‚Útt ƒe™¾u‚e™t RLxe{uþ™Úte ¼hðt™t Út‚t ™týt Võ‚ yuËƒeytR ƒuLf{tk s MðefthtÞ Au ‚u™t ƒŒ÷u 

ftuR …ý ƒuLf{tk MðefthtÞ ‚uðwk fhðt{tk ytðu ‚tu …ý yhsŒth™u ½ýe s htn‚ Útþu. 
 

• …úe{eÞ{ ¼hðt yk„u fu ƒe™¾u‚e fhðt yk„u yhsŒth stu …nu÷uÚte s sYhe yr¼«tÞtu {u¤ðe VtR÷ R™ðzo fhu ‚tu 

yhsŒth™tu ‚Útt f[uhe™tu ½ýtu Ë{Þ™tu ÷t¼ ÚttÞ ‚u{ Au.

• …úe{eÞ{ ‚Útt ƒe™¾u‚e™e yhS{tk {k„tððt{tk ytð‚t sYhe yr¼«tÞtu{tk ftuR f[uhe{tk ð»tout sw™tu ftuR …uLzekk„ 

fuË [t÷‚tu ntuÞ su fuË sw™t {t÷ef fƒsuŒthtu™tu ntuÞ y™u nt÷ ‚uðe s{e™™t {t÷eftu ƒŒ÷tR „Þu÷ ntuÞ ‚tu ‚uðt 

fuËtu{tk ‚uðe f[uheytu{tk [t÷‚t fuË ƒtƒ‚ yhsŒth stu yuVezuðex ÷¾e yt…u fu yt fuË™e Ëk…qýo sðtƒŒthe 

yhsŒth™e Au y™u hnuþu ‚u{s ‚u™tu ftuR r™ft÷ ytðu ‚u yhsŒth™u {tLÞ hnuþu yuðe yuVezuðex stu ÷¾e yt…u ‚tu 

yhsŒth™u {tk„u÷ {tk„ýe {wsƒ …úe{eÞ{ ‚Útt ƒe™¾u‚e™e {kswhe Ëƒsuõx-2 yt…ðt{tk ytðu ‚tu yhsŒth™u ½ýe 

s htn‚ ÚttÞ. fu{ fu ‚uðt [t÷‚t fuËtu™tu r™ft÷ fhðt {txu yhsŒth™u ½ýtu s ÷tkƒtu Ë{Þ ÷t„‚tu ntuÞ Au. 

«íÞw¥th:

«íÞw¥th: yt{tk VuhVth þõÞ ™Úte. [uBƒh îtht yt yk„u Vuh rð[thýt {txu™e  rð™k‚e fhðt{tk ytðe Au.

«íÞw¥th: ™týtk ‚Útt {nuËw÷ rð¼t„ y÷„ Au. rð÷kƒ ytuAtu fhðt …úÞí™ ÚttÞ. 

«íÞw¥th: ƒeS ƒuLftu rð[the þftÞ.

«íÞw¥th: òu f÷uõxh©e s ytu…™ Vtuh{{tk yr¼«tÞtu {u¤ðu ‚u s ÞtuøÞ Au. 

«íÞw¥th: ftÞŒtfeÞ stu„ðtR rð[the þftÞ. 

yt ƒtƒ‚u rð[thýt ÚtR þfu. 
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• …úe{eÞ{ yk„u™e VtR÷tu{tk skºte ytÄtrh‚ …úe{eÞ{ ðËw÷ fhðt{tk ytðu Au su …thŒþeo «r¢Þt Au su{tk nt÷ 2 

fhtuzÚte ytuAwk {qÕÞ Ähtð‚e VtR÷tu su ‚u f÷uõxh©e™e f[uheytu{tk r™ft÷ fhðt{tk ytðu Au ‚u{s 2 fhtuzÚte W…h 

s‚t …úe{eÞ{™e VtR÷tu „tkÄe™„h  Ër[ðt÷Þ ¾t‚u {tuf÷ðt{tk ytðu Au. su yk„u ËwÄthtu fhe 2 fhtuz™t ƒŒ÷u 5 

fhtuz ËwÄe™t Út‚t …úe{eÞ{ yk„u™e VtR÷tu su ‚u f÷uõxh©e™e f[uheytu{tk r™ft÷ ÚttÞ ‚tu yhsŒthtu™u ½ýtk s 

Ë{Þ™tu ÷t¼ ÚttÞ. 

• …úe{eÞ{ ‚Útt rƒ™¾u‚e ™ fhðt yk„u™e sYhe yhSytu yhsŒth …tËu {tk„ðt{tk ytð‚t huðLÞw hufzo ‚Útt hufzo{tk 

sýtðu÷ nwf{tu™e yhsŒth …tËu su {tk„ýe fhðt{tk ytðu Au ‚u ‚Æ™ ¾tuxwk y™u „uhÔÞtsƒe Au fthý fu ‚uðt ‚{t{ 

hufzo ‚Útt nwf{tu yt…™e f[uhe{tk s W…rMÚt‚ ntuÞ Au ‚tu su ‚u f[uhe{tkÚte ‚uðt hufztuo ‚Útt nwf{tu {k„tðe yhsŒth™e 

yhS™tu r™ft÷ fhðt{tk ytðu ‚tu yhsŒth™tu ‚Útt Ëhfthe f[uheytu™tu ½ýtu Ë{Þ ƒ[þu. 

• ¾u‚e™e s{e™{tk ðu[tý ÷u™th ¾uzq‚ ¾u‚e™e s{e™ ðu[tý ÷uðt {tk„‚tu ntuÞ ‚tu su s{e™™wk ðu[tý Út‚wk ntuÞ ‚tu ‚u 

s{e™™e su ‚u {t{÷‚Œth©e™e f[uhe{tk ¾htR fhðt ËtÁ s{e™™tk Ë™u 1951-52 Úte 7-12 ‚Útt ‚{t{ 6™tk 

n¬…ºtf™e ™tukÄtu Ët{u÷ ht¾ðt™e Út‚e ntuÞ Au …hk‚w ‚u{tk stu ftuR …ý VuhVth ™tukÄ{tk sw™t Ënfthe {kz¤e™t ƒtuò 

[t÷‚t ntuÞ ‚u{s Ënfthe {kz¤e Vz[t{tk „Þu÷ ntuÞ ‚Útt ftuR …ý Ëhfthe f[uhe™tk nwf{ ƒtƒ‚™e fu ðthËtR 

ƒtƒ‚™e ™tukÄ ft[e …zu÷ ntuÞ ‚tu ‚u™t fthýu ¾htR ‚Útt ðu[tý ŒM‚tðustu ÚtR þf‚t ™Úte ‚u ‚Æ™ „uhÔÞtsƒe Au.

• ¾u‚e™e s{e™™tk ŒM‚tðus{tk su ‚u {t{÷‚Œth©e™e f[uhe{tk ¾htR fhtððe …zu Au su{tk ðu[tý ÷u™th™tk ¾uzq‚ 

…whtðt ƒtƒ‚™e Ë™u 1951-52 Úte 7-12 ‚Útt ‚{t{ 6 ™tk nf…ºtf™e ™tukÄtu Ët{u÷ ht¾ðt™e Út‚e ntuÞ Au. …hk‚w 

ðu[tý ÷u™th yuf fh‚tk ðÄw s{e™ ¾heŒðt {tk„‚tu ntuÞ ‚tu ‚u™u Œh ð¾‚u ‚u™t ¾uzq‚ …whtðt™t Ë™u 1951-52 Úte 

7-12 ‚Útt ‚{t{ 6 ™tk nf…ºtf™e ™tukÄtu Ët{u÷ ht¾ðe …zu Au su™u fthýu Ë{Þ™tu ÔÞÞ ÚttÞ Au ‚Útt yuf s SÕ÷t{tk 

y÷„-y÷„ ‚t÷wft{tk ¾htR™e …Ør‚{tk rðËk„‚‚t stuðt {¤u Au su Œqh Útðe stuRyu.

• nt÷{tk s{e™tu™t ¼tð ½ýtk s ðÄe „Þu÷ ntuÞ fux÷tf yËt{tSf ‚íðtu îtht ¾uzq‚tu …tËuÚte s{e™ ¾tuxe he‚u 

…[tðe …tzðt™t nu‚wÚte ¾tuxt Œtðt fhðt{tk ytðu Au su™u fthýu sYhe {kswheytu suðe fu ™.þ. {tkÚte sw.þ. {tk 

‚ƒŒe÷ fhðkw, ƒe™ ¾u‚e fhtððwk, ðthËtR fhtððe suðt ft{tu yxfe …zu Au. ytðt Ëkstu„tu{tk ¾uzq‚ yÚtðt 

yhsŒth™e zuf÷uhuþ™ f{ RLzuB™exe ÷R yt {kswheytu yt…ðt{tk ytðu ‚u sYhe Au. 

• ¾u‚e™e s{e™tu{tk ðu[tý ŒM‚tðus ÚtÞu÷ ntuÞ …hk‚w xwfztÄtht™u ÷eÄu su ‚u Ë{Þu ðu[tý™e ™tukÄ hŒ fhðt{tk ytðu÷ 

ntuÞ su™u ½ýtu Ë{Þ ðe‚e „Þu÷ ntuÞ ‚u{s ðu[tý yt…™th {hý …t{u÷ ntuÞ ‚u™t ðthËŒthtu™t ™t{tu ðthËtR 

«íÞw¥th: 

«íÞw¥th: yt ƒtƒ‚u rð[the þftÞ.

«íÞw¥th: yt ƒtƒ‚u rð[the þftÞ.

«íÞw¥th: yt ƒtƒ‚u rð[the þftÞ.

«íÞw¥th: ftÞŒtfeÞ rð[thýt ÚtR þfu. 

yt„¤ [[to ÚtÞu÷ Au. 
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n¬u huðLÞw hufzo{tk Œt¾÷ ÚtR „Þu÷ ntuÞ y„tW ÚtÞu÷ ðu[tý™e ™tukÄ Vhe …ztðe {kswh fhðt ƒtƒ‚u ðthËŒthtu™e 

hSMxzo fƒw÷t‚ þt {txu ÷uðe …zu? y™u stu ‚uðe hSMxzo fƒw÷t‚tu fhðt sRyu ‚tu yZ¤f ™týt™wk ™wfËt™ ÚttÞ Au. 
 

• ßÞtk xe.…e. …zu÷ ntuÞ ‚u™t Vt. Ã÷tux ™k. ‚Útt Vt. Ã÷tux™tk ûtuºtV¤ {wsƒ rƒ™¾u‚e™e {kswhe {u¤ðu÷ ntuÞ …hk‚w ‚uðt 

Vt. Ã÷tux™wk …Íuþ™ yhsŒth …tËu ™ ntuÞ ‚u{s …Íuþ™ {u¤ððt{tk yhsŒth™u ½ýtu Ë{Þ ÷t„u ‚tu ƒe™¾u‚e™e 

{kswhe™e {wÆ‚ su xwkfe yt…ðt{tk ytðu Au ‚u™t fthýu yhsŒth™u ¾tËe yuðe {w~fu÷eytu™tu Ët{™tu fhðtu …zu Au.

• y„tW su s{e™tu{tk …úe{eÞ{ ¼htR sw.þ. ÚtÞu÷ ntuÞ íÞthƒtŒ ËŒh s{e™™e skºte{tk VuhVth ÚtÞu÷ ntuÞ ‚tu 

rƒ™¾u‚e fhtð‚e ð¾‚u skºte™t Vhf™tu …úe{eÞ{ ÷uðt{tk ytðu Au su „uhÔÞtsƒe Au. 
 

• ¾t÷Ët hiÞ‚ ‚Útt òÚtw™t fƒsuŒth™tu r™ýoÞ Ëhfthu ÷R ÷eÄu÷ ntuÞ …hk‚w su ‚u fÕtuõxh f[uhe{tk ‚u™tu y{÷ ™ ÚtÞu÷ 

ntuÞ ƒe™¾u‚e™e {kswhe {¤‚e ™Úte ‚uÚte ËŒhnw yhsŒthu s{e™tu ¾uzq‚™t ™t{u ht¾ðe …zu Au, su™t fthýu rËðe÷ 

Œtðt ‚Útt VtusŒthe Œtðt{tk ðÄthtu ÚttÞ Au ‚Útt ™týtfeÞ ™wfËt™ ÚttÞ Au. 

• ßÞtk xe.…e. …zu÷ ntuÞ ‚u™u Vt. Ã÷tux ™kƒh ‚Útt Vt. Ã÷tux™wk ûtuºtV¤ Vt¤ððt{tk ytðu÷ ntuÞ ‚u{s yhsŒth yuf fu 

‚uÚte ðÄw {t÷ef fƒsuŒth ntuÞ ‚u{s ‚u™t Ëðuo/ ç÷tuf ™kƒh™wk MÚt¤ ‚Útt ‚u™u {¤ðt…tºt Vt. Ã÷tux™wk MÚt¤ ƒŒ÷tR 

„Þu÷ ntuÞ Au ‚uÚte yhsŒthu ËŒh s{e™™u {¤u÷ Vt. Ã÷tux™t yuf Úte ðÄw ¼t„÷t fhðt ntuÞ ‚tu rnMËt ŒwhM‚e{tk 

Ëðuo/ ç÷tuf ™kƒh ðt¤e s{e™™u ƒŒ÷u Vt¤ððt{tk ytðu÷ Vt. Ã÷tux™e rnMËt ŒwhM‚e fhðt{tk ytðu ‚tu yhsŒth™u 

¾tMËtu yuðtu Ë{Þ ‚Útt ™týt™tu ÷t¼ ÚttÞ. 

• ¾u‚e™e ™ðe þh‚™e s{e™ ‚Útt sw™e þh‚™e s{e™ fu su™tu xe.…e. Mfe{{tk Ë{tðuþ ÚtÞu÷ ntuÞ suÚte ‚u™wk …úe{eÞ{ 

¼htÞ ‚Útt ƒe™¾u‚e ÚtR þfu ‚u{ ntuÞ ‚tu ƒe™¾uzq‚™t ™t{u Ëti «Út{ ŒM‚tðus {kswhe ð„h ÚtR þfu su{tk ðu[tý ™tukÄ 

{kswh™t þuhtu{tk fu ƒeò nff{tk yuðtu WÕ÷u¾ fhe fu ËŒh s{e™ y{wf Ë{Þ{tk …úe{eÞ{ ¼he ƒe™¾u‚e fhtððt™e 

hnuþu ‚uðwk stu fhðt{tk ytðu ‚tu y™uf Œtðt-Œwðeytu ‚Útt Í½zt-fkftËtu ‚u{s ™týt™tu ÔÞÞ yxfþu. 

• ftRu  …ý s{e™™t Ëð/ou  ç÷tfu  ™ƒk h™t yfu Úte ðÄw rnMËt …ze „Þ÷u  ntÞu , …h‚k w ‚™u t {¤q  Ëð/ou  ç÷tfu  ™ƒk h™t ûtºu tV¤™tk 

xtxu ÷ fh‚t …z÷u  ¼t„÷t™t yru hÞt™t xtxu ÷{tk yfu Úte ºtý fu [th {exh™tu ½ýe ð¾‚ Vhf ytð‚tu ntÞu  Au s™u u fthýu 

ftRu  …ý {sk hw e yÚto u {fw ÷u  VtR÷ ŒV‚hu fhðt{tk ytðu A.u  ‚{u s su ‚u {t{÷‚Œth©e îtht ytðt ™Sðt ûtºu tV¤ 

ƒtƒ‚™tu ËÄw tht nfw { fhtððtu …zu Au su nfw { fhðt{tk ½ýtu s Ë{Þ …Ëth ÚtR òÞ Au ‚{u s ‚ðu t nfw { ƒtƒ‚™e ™tÄku  

«íÞw¥th:

«íÞw¥th: yuõMxuLþ™ {txu rð[thýt ÚtR þfu. 

«íÞw¥th: Wå[ fûttyu [[to fhe òý fheþwk.

«íÞw¥th: Wå[ fûttyu [[to fhe òý fheþwk. 

«íÞw¥th: yt„¤™t {wÆt{tk ytðe „Þu÷ Au. 

«íÞw¥th: ftÞŒt rð¼t„{tk …qAe y™u Wå[ fûttyu [[to fhe r™ýoÞ ÷Rþwk. 

yt ƒtƒ‚{tk fuË xw fuË stuR r™ýoÞ ÷uðtu …zu. 
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{sk hw  Útðt{tk …ý ½ýtu Ë{Þ …Ëth ÚtR òÞ Au s™u t fthýu yhsŒth™u ¾tËe {~w f÷u eyt™u tu Ët{™tu fhðtu …zu A.u  

• y{ŒtðtŒ rsÕ÷t™t ËtýkŒ ‚t÷wft{tk ytðu÷t „t{tu™e s{e™ su ‚u ð¾‚u R™t{e s{e™ n‚e su{tk R™t{ 

yuƒtu÷eþ™ yuõx ytð‚tk ËŒhnw s{e™™tk „ýtu‚eÞtytu™u ftÞ{e ¾uzq‚ „ýðt nwf{tu fhðt{tk ytðu÷ ‚Útt ‚u{™e 

…tËuÚte ™týt ÷R ËŒhnw s{e™ sw™e þh‚u yt…ðt nwf{tu ÚtÞu÷ y™u ‚u™u ytÄthu fux÷eÞu s{e™tu y„tW ƒe™¾u‚e 

ÚtR ðu[tý ÚtR „Þu÷ Au. ‚tu nt÷{tk ytðe yLÞ s{e™tu ƒe™¾u‚e fhtððt yhS fh‚t ËŒh s{e™ ™ðe þh‚™e 

Au ‚uðwk fne y„útÌt fhðt{tk ytðu Au su™u …ý yt„¤ «{týu sq™e þh‚™t nwf{ fhðt stuRyu. 
 

• „wsht‚ Ëhfth {nuËq÷ rð¼t„™t Xhtð ¢{tkf ƒ.¾.…./102015/984/f ‚t. 22-12-2015 yk„u™t 

…rh…ºt™t AuÕ÷t Vfht{tk sýtððt{tk ytÔÞwk Au fu yt Xhtð™tu ÷t¼ {tºt ftÞŒuËh he‚u …tu‚t™e s{e™ yÚtðt 

¼tzt…èt™e s{e™{tk VeõË [e{™e Úte {tLÞ ƒ¤‚ý™tu W…Þtu„ fhe™u Rkx Wí…tŒ™™tu ÔÞðËtÞ fh‚tk ntuÞ ‚uðt 

ÔÞðËtÞfthtu™u {¤ðt…tºt Útþu. Xhtð{tk ŒþtoÔtu÷ yt Vfht yk„u™tu ËwÄthtu ƒnth …tze™u „wsht‚™t Ë{„ú Rkx 

Wí…tŒftu™u yt ÷t¼ {¤u ‚uðtu …rh…ºt Ëíðhu ƒnth …tzðtu stuRyu. yt …rh…ºt™tu ÷t¼ [tuf ¾r™s™e ÷eÍ 

Äthftu™u …ý {¤e hnu ‚uðe stu„ðtR fhðt rð™k‚e Au, suÚte ðesÄthftu™e ½ýe ƒÄe {w~fu÷eytu™tu yk‚ ytðe sþu.

• {tR®™„ ÷eÍ™t nu‚wËh ƒe™¾u‚e™e yhS fh‚e ð¾‚u xtW™ Ã÷t®™„™t r™Þ{tu™e stu„ðtRytu™tu y{÷ 

fhðt™tu yt„ún ht¾ðt{tk ytðu Au. yt xtW™ Ã÷t®™„™t r™Þ{tu {wsƒ ƒtWLzÙeÚte yk‚h, Ëtðosr™f Ã÷tux, 

ytk‚rhf hM‚tytu ŒþtoÔt‚tu Ã÷t™ ƒ™tðe ‚u™e {kswhe™tu yt„ún ht¾ðt{tk ytðu Au. ¾r™s™e ÷eÍ {tR®™„ {txu 

«íÞw¥th: 

«íÞw¥th: ftÞŒtfeÞ Wfu÷ ÷tððtu …zu.

«íÞw¥th: rƒúõË {uLÞwVuõ[h {txu rð[thýt ÚtR þfu. 

yt ‚f÷eV [tu¬Ë Œqh ÚtR þfu.
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{kswh fhðt{tk ytðu Au y™u ‚u™wk {tR®™„, {tR®™„ Ã÷t™ y™wËth  ÷eÍ Äthftu™u fhðt™wk ntuÞ Au y™u ¾r™s™tu 

{n¥t{ W…Þtu„ fhðt™tu ntuÞ Au ‚u{tk xtW™ Ã÷t®™„™e yt stu„ðtR rƒ™ÔÞðnthw Au. ðÄw{tk ytðe ÷eÍtu Ëexe 

rðM‚th™e ™Sf …ý ntu‚e ™Úte yux÷u xtW™ Ã÷t®™„ yk„u™tu …ú§ W…rMÚt‚ Út‚tu ™Úte ‚uÚte yt stu„ðtR{tkÚte 

¾r™s™t ÷eÍ Äthftu™u Ëk…qýo {wrõ‚ yt…ðe stuRyu. 

 

 

…rh…ºt {nuËq÷ ¢{tkf yf‚-1087/1415/s (¼t„-4) ‚t. 10-6-2013{tk ËwÄthtu VuhVth W{uhe þftÞ. 

W…Ër[ð©e, {wÏÞ{kºte©e™t ftÞto÷Þ, Ër[ðt÷Þ „tkÄe™„h™t …ºt ¢{tkf : {w{f/ ythRS/ 2015/ 5693/ ‚t. 

29-1-2015 y™wËkÄt™u yt ƒtƒ‚u f÷uõxh©e y{ŒtðtŒu Ëeƒe-yuzeyu{-xwfzt-yufºtefhý ‚t. 15-10-

2015™t …ºtÚte ytðt sq™t (ytþhu 20 ÷t¾) fuËtu yk„u s{e™Äthftu™u ËwÄtht ftÞŒt „wsht‚ yuõx 

14/2012™tu …ùt‚ð‚eo ÷t¼ yt…ðt {nuËq÷ ¾t‚t™u ¼÷t{ý he…tuxo ytÃÞtu Au. 

Ë™u 2013 y„tW™t xwfzt ‚Útt yufºtefhý ftÞŒt yLðÞu™t, ç÷tuf rð¼ts™™t sq™t Ë½¤t fuËtu ‚Útt ftuxo™t [t÷w 

fuËtu™u ËwÄtht ftÞŒt „wsht‚ yuõx ™k.14/2012™tu ÷t¼ yt…ðt rð™k‚e Au. 

«íÞw¥th: •
{txu ÷eÍ r…rhÞz ËwÄe {¤e þfu ‚uðe ÔÞðMÚtt rð[the þftÞ.

• yt {txu ftuxou su nwf{ fÞtuo Au ‚u {wsƒ «rfúÞt fhu÷ Au. 

• y{™u yt ƒtƒ‚u ðtkÄtu ™Úte …ý zuÂLËxe ðÄe sðtÚte õðtu÷exe ytuV ÷tR {txu zuð÷…h rð[thu ‚u ytð~Þf Au. 
‚{u yuf Þwr™xŒeX [th ÔÞrõ‚ „ýe zuLËexe y™u ytu…™ yurhÞt stuR {tk„ýe fhtu ‚uðe ÷t„ýe Au.

«íÞw¥th: ftÞŒt rð¼t„™u …wAtÔÞwk, …hk‚w ftÞŒtfeÞ Wfu÷ {w~fu÷ ÷t„u Au yux÷u yt™wk y{÷efhý ÚtR þf‚wk ™Úte

xtW™ Ã÷t™ekkkk„™t ftÞŒt™e sYh ™Úte. Võ‚ {wÏÞ htuz™e htuz÷tR™ …wh‚wk s {n¥ð {¤ðwk stuRyu y™u N.A. 

f÷uõxh©e™e {ksqhe {u¤ðtR ™Úte ‚uðt {kswhe…tºt ç÷tuf rð¼ts™™t sq™t ÷t¾tu fuËtu™u ËwÄtht
ftÞŒt „wsht‚ yuõx 14/2012™tu ÷t¼ yt…ðt ƒtƒ‚u :-
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Vqz Ëu^xe y™u nuÕÚt yk„u …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt

Vqz Ëû xe y™u nuÕÚt yk„u™t …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt{tk {t™™eÞ {kºte©e y™u rð¼t„™t Ëu¢uxhe©e yr™ðtÞo Ëkstu„tu™t ÷eÄu W…rMÚt‚ 

hne þõÞt ™nekkkkkkkkkkkkk, …hk‚w ™uþ™÷ nuÕÚt r{þ™™t {eþ™ rzhuõxh ©e ðe. yuË. htð y™u Vqz yuLz zÙøË fkxÙtu÷ ytuÚttuhexe™t 

stuRLx fr{þ™h ©e ðtÞ. ze [tintý W…rMÚt‚ n‚t. „wsht‚ [uBƒh™e yuõM…xo …u™÷™t yæÞût 

©e htsuþ¼tR „tkÄe n‚t y™u ©e «‚t… [kŒ™, ©e rƒ…e™ þtn, ©e «rŒ… [tu™t y™u ©e ™huLÿ Ëtu{týe ‚u™t ËŒMÞ n‚t. 

Vqz ËuVxe yuLz MxtLzzo yuõxTË™t y{÷efhý y™u zâwy÷ ÷tÞËLËekkkk„ suðt …ú§tu yk„u rð„‚ðth [[to fhe yt …ú§tu™e òý 

‚u{™t Ëk÷ø™ W…he yrÄfthe y™u {kºte©eytu™u fhþu ‚u{ sýtÔÞwk n‚wk. ðÄw{tk f]r»t ûtuºt™t …ú§tu™e [[to {txu „wsht‚ yu„útu 

RLzMxÙeÍ ftu…tuohuþ™™t {u™u®s„ zehuõxh ©e fu. yuË. hkÄtðt (IFS) ËtÚtu ¾tË r{®x„™wk ytÞtus™ fhðt{tk ytÔÞwk n‚wk.

…rhËkðtŒ Ëºt{tk [[to fh‚t Ëhfth™t Wå[ yrÄftheytu y™u [uBƒh™t …u™r÷Mx

©e rð™tuŒ htð , IAS™wk Mðt„‚ 
fh‚t ©e htsuþ „tkÄe

©e ðtÞ. ze. [tintý™wk Mðt„‚ 
fh‚t ©e «‚t… [kŒ™

©e rð™tuŒ htð , IAS
r{þ™ rzhuõxh, ™uþ™÷ nuÕÚt

©e ðtÞ. ze. [tintý
òuRLx fr{þ™h Vqz yuLz zÙøË

fkxÙtu÷ yuzTr{r™MxÙuþ™

…rhËkðtŒ{tk W…ÂMÚt‚ ËÇÞtu
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Issues Related To State Government
1. Dual Licensing for Food related Businesses

2. Police license is being insisted for the eateries, restaurants etc. 

Issue

The Bombay Provincial Municipal Corporation Act (BPMC Act )1949 has many provisions and sections related to 
food safety and control, and a food business operator is required to take a license and adhere to norms specified in 
the act in order to be able to carry out his food related business. The provisions are duplicating with the Food Safety 
and Standards Act 2006 and therefore the food safety and controls related provisions of BPMC Act stand repealed 
as per Section 97(2) of the FSS Act 2006.

An RTI was filed with the Food Safety and Standards Authority, New Delhi and it has been clearly mentioned that all 
duplicating acts and provisions including the food related provisions of BPMC Act and licensing provisions 
thereunder shall stand repealed from the date of implementation of Food Safety and Standards Act 2006. 

Currently the food business operators are being forced to also take license under the BPMC Act and are penalized 
with hefty amounts of fine by mobile courts even though they have a valid license under the Food Safety and 
Standards Act 2006 and are adhering to the norms prescribed under the act. This is causing undue harassment to 
the FBOs who have to bear the burden of dual licensing for the same business.

Suggestion

Necessary orders should be issued by the State Government to concerned Authorities in the Corporation area not 
to insist on BPMC license for the Food Business Operators. Accordingly, mobile courts should be immediately 
stopped.

Food Safety and Standards Act 2006 is a Central Govt. Act and therefore supersedes all other acts related to food 
business. Therefore modifications in the BPMC Act are needed so that the Food Business Operators are not 
covered under it and are exempt from taking license under this act. 

Since the corporations come under the Urban Development Department, Food and Drugs Control Administration 
has advised Urban Development Department to do the needful. GCCI is advised to follow-up with the Urban 
Development Department for necessary action in the matter.

Issue

Police license is being insisted for the eateries, restaurants, etc which is not necessary as the Food Safety and 
Standards Act is a comprehensive Central Act covering all necessary provisions related to Food and Heath, which 
are applicable to eateries and restaurants also. Also, earlier the police license was issued for 10 years, which has 
now been reduced to just 1 year. This results in unnecessary burden on those people who have to pay hefty fees 
and go through the elaborate renewal procedure for license every year.

Suggestion

The need for obtaining police license should be abolished for the eateries/restaurants. Recently Maharashtra has 
abolished the license requirement through a circular which states that police do not have the powers to issue or 
renew hotel/restaurant license as the job of police is to manage law and order and they should not get involved in 
matters related to business and trade.

GCCI was advised to represent the matter to the Home Department. 

Response

Response

Issues discussed during the Interactive Session on Food and Health  
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3. Ambiguity of APMC charging Market Cess

4. Issues of Food Processing Sector

5. Electricity Charges and Subsidy

6. State Government should make available land at a reasonable rate for Cold Storage

Issue

Currently, each APMC is charging Market Cess on any goods which enter within its market limits. This results in 
payment of point-to-point cess at each and every APMC which comes in between the route, the burden of which is 
passed ultimately to the consumers. Also, cess is recovered multiple times at various levels of processing of a 
product for e.g. cess is being recovered both on unprocessed and processed rice twice, which is nothing but 
wrong and unreasonable interpretation of the provisions.

Suggestion

Point-to-point cess should be abolished and only single point cess should be recovered. Also, recovery of cess at 
various levels of processing should be removed. 

FDCA officials did not comment on the matter as it was related to Agriculture Department. However, GCCI 
requested FDCA officials to recommend the Agriculture Department to make the suggested changes.

Issue

In last 3 years, the production and quality of potatoes has considerably increased against the requirement of 4 
crore katta (50 kg). The production has increased to 7 crore katta in the current season. To get good price, the 
farmers are to be supported by developing more cold storages so that they will be benefitted with better price. 
Increasing cold storages by MSME will also give boost to rural employment. 

Suggestion

Potato processing units/cold storages should be given subsidy upto 35 to 50%. They should be also supported for 
marketing and State government should also represent to Central Government for the import of better seeds at a 
reasonable rate.

FDCA officials did not comment on the matter as it was related to Agriculture Department. However, GCCI 
requested FDCA officials to recommend the Agriculture Department to make the suggested changes.

Issue

State government is already considering Rs. 2 lakhs subsidy on electrical expenses of cold storage with a view to 
facilitate farmers to get low rate for cold storage. 

Suggestion

State government should extend and enhance the subsidy for further 5 years and abolish electricity duty of 15%.

GCCI was advised to follow-up the matter with the Energy Department. 

Issue

Due to urban development, the rates of land are very high which is the main reason to halt the chain of Cold 
Storage. The property tax is also very high. 

Response

Response

Response
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Suggestion

Government should reserve land under new TP Scheme for Cold Chain and should give land at a reasonable rate.

The property tax is being charged in the cold storage by 4-5 times on the basis of rackswhich should be on the 
basis of one rack only.

GCCI was advised to follow-up the matter with the Revenue Department. GCCI requested FDCA officials to also 
recommend the matter to Revenue Department in the interest of food business in the state.

Issue

Many cases of misbranding and other similar matters were filed by Gujarat government when the Prevention of 
Food Adulteration Act was in force. Most of them are of technical nature/technical lapses eg. not branding the 
package in a language other than Gujarati and by oversight either Hindi or English language is not printed. Such 
cases were more prevalent in products such as tea, sweets etc. There are numerous such cases lying pending in 
court currently even as the new Food Safety and Standards Act 2006 has been enacted. 

Suggestion

We suggest that such cases where the judgment is pending should be withdrawn and compounded as per the 
new FSS Act 2006. This will ensure speedy judgment and clearing of the long pending cases.  

FDCA officials stated that as per section -79 of the Food Safety and Standards Act 2006, the cases pertaining to 
the Prevention of Food Adulteration Act have to be decided under the old PFA Act only, as if the old act was still in 
force.

GCCI wishes to bring the below points with regards to the matter to the notice of Health Department:

1. GCCI is not suggesting conversion of cases from old to the new act. GCCI is requesting that since these cases 
are filed by the state government, they can withdraw them and compound them as per the provisions of the new 
Act. 

2. This will also save time and efforts spent by the department officers in dealing with numerous such pending 
cases of technical nature. Some of these cases are pending in the court of law since more then 20 years.

Issue

Ministry of Health and Family Planning, Government of India has published a draft notification proposing to 
amend the Drugs and Cosmetics Rules 1945 in the Gazette of India dated 29th December 2015. The draft 
notification, which was issued without consultation with the Drugs Technical Advisory Board, proposes to 
increase various fees under Drug Rules by ten times or more. On one hand the prices of basic raw-materials and 
utilities are increasing and cheap imports are preventing the producers to raise prices. In such, circumstances the 
proposed increase in various fees is so tremendous that it will definitely affect the small pharmaceutical units 
adversely and some units may even have to close down.

Response

Response

State Government should represent the following issues to Central Government

7.Pending legal cases should be treated in line with FSS Act 2006

1. Increase in license fees under Drug and Cosmetics Rules
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Suggestion

This draft notification should be properly amended to prescribe affordable and reasonable fees with immediate 
effect.

This being a central government related issue, the state government representatives were requested to represent 
the during meetings with the central government at appropriate forums.

Issue

The current packaging rules have defined mandatory guidelines regarding size of packing, weight, labeling and 
individual ingredients and content specification etc. These norms are practically difficult to be complied with in 
case of many products such as sweets, dairy products etc. Some of the problems encountered in the compliance 
of the rules are:

I. Products such as sweets are sold often in combination. It is therefore very difficult to specify individual 
ingredients and do the labeling accordingly.

II. Many food products including sweets are sold in pieces and therefore it is difficult many a times to ensure exact 
weight as specified in the rules. Also, being perishable items, the specified weight and quality may register some 
change with passage of time.

Suggestion

The Packaging Rules need reconsideration and modification in view of the practical difficulties faced.Suitable 
instructions should be issued to the executing authorities of the State so that no businessmen is unnecessary 
harassed on technical grounds.

This being a central government related issue, the state government representatives were requested to represent 
the during meetings with the central government at appropriate forums.

Issue

Electronic balances are required to be compulsorily calibrated annually while for manual balances the period is 
once in every two years. Almost 90% of all balances being used are electronic and such balances are more 
accurate and need less frequent calibration than the manual balances.

Suggestion

The period for compulsory calibration for electronic balances should be increased to once in every two years, 
similar to that for manual balances.

This being a central government related issue, the state government representatives were requested to represent 
the during meetings with the central government at appropriate forums.

Issues

The Food Safety and Standards Act 2006 is currently in force and is applicable to all food business operators 
across the country. However, many provisions of this Act are impractical and impossible to comply with, 

Response

Response

Response

2. The Packaging Rules and its Guidelines

3. Calibration for Electronic Balances

4. Various provisions to be amended of FSS Act 2006
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considering the prevailing setup and conditions of the food industry. We have filed a petition in Gujarat High Court 
challenging the harsh provisions of the Act, and the matter is still pending. Some of these major provisions are:

• Transportation of Food in vehicles with temperature control. 

This provision is difficult to implement as currently packed food is transported in closed vehicles with 
pilfer proof technology. It is very difficult to maintain the exact temperature of food as such system is not 
readily available in the country and also the cost of such transportation is too high, which will result in 
the business becoming unviable. Also, in most of the cases, hoteliers, restaurants, caterers and other 
transporters do not carry cooked food beyond two hours travel time, and therefore such harsh provision 
is not required. 

• Testing of all raw materials is impractical

This provision is impossible for a FBO to implement, as any FBO deals in multiple food items. For e.g. a 
hotel, restaurant or caterer will have innumerable raw materials and varying demands according to 
preferences of guests. It is impossible to test each raw material in the lab for all these items. There are 
150 insecticide residues which need to be tested for each food item. Therefore, conducting such tests 
for each food item is absolutely impractical and unviable.

• Purchasing raw material only from authorized vendor or supplier

It is not possible to search for authorized suppliers or vendors, especially for perishable items. In many 
cases, authorized vendors/suppliers are not available in the region. Also, there is no sure way of 
ascertaining that a vendor/supplier is authorized or not.

• Preconditions for license demands certain qualification as compulsory

Many hoteliers and restaurant owners are reasonably educated, possess enough knowledge to 
maintain hygiene and take care of production process as they have been doing it for generations. They 
do not possess the qualifications as specified in the law, which only recognizes courses with minimum 
16 credits. The industry is facing severe manpower crisis and such qualified professionals are not 
available easily. The provisions of the act will make the situation worse for the industry. Also, there 
should be a bifurcation of FBOs in terms of turnover, and only those FBOs with high turnover should be 
required to hire a separate technical person as in charge of operations.

• FBOs are required to indicate any change in product and even the process

The act compels the FBOs to inform about any change in the product or even a change in process, 
which is difficult to follow. Frequent changes are required to be made in the process as per the 
consumers taste and preferences. Also addition or deduction of any raw material as demanded by the 
consumer is treated as change in product. It is not possible to inform of every such change, as it is too 
frequent and demand-based. 

• Separate License is required to be taken for Office and Godown

Currently, separate license is insisted to be taken by a company for office and godown, even if both are 
located in the same area or city. Getting multiple licenses for offices and godowns is very costly and 
companies having multiple outlets and storage centres find it very difficult to comply with this provision. 

• FBOs who are not manufacturers are insisted upon to obtain central license based on turnover

FBOs who are not manufacturers (e.g. resellers) should not be insisted to take central license based on 
their turnover. Such FBOs should be given license by the state authorities and central license should 
not be insisted. 

• Very harsh penalty rates even for first time errors

Section 50 to Section 67 of the Act prescribes very high and irrational penalties. The penalty structure 
should be rational and first time unintended errors should not be counted at par with repetitive non-
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compliance. This will provide an opportunity for FBOs who have made a mistake unintentionally to 
correct the error, and also at the same time restrict repetitive lapses through harsh penalties. Multiple 
licenses under different State Acts have to be taken by FBOs

• Filing of daily return (D1) not practically possible

Filing of daily return is not possible for most of the food related businesses which manufacture wide 
range of products daily. The industry also has strong reservations about disclosing such crucial 
statistics about class of products with quantity as it amounts to sharing the whole recipe with 
competitive processors.Also, this is in no way connected to food safety and therefore is unnecessary.

• Designated Officer

The Designated Officer should be at least of the rank of Sub-Judicial Magistrate. Further, powers of 
sealing should not be with the Designated Officer. The process of sealing of premises under various 
laws should follow due legal procedure as it is the subject matter of competent court.

• Minimum threshold turnover of Rs. 1 lakh for compulsory registration is too low

Currently all businesses having more than Rs. 1 lakh annual turnover are required to register 
compulsorily under the Act. This minimum threshold is too low as even a small street vendor of food 
items has an annual turnover more than Rs. 1 lakh.

Suggestion

In view of the harsh and impractical provisions of the Act, we suggest the State government to recommend to the 
Central Government to repeal back the current Act and consider implementing a new revised Act with practical 
and achievable provisions. Similarly small vendors having very low turnover should be exempted from licensing 
and should be required to get registration only.

This being a central government related issue, the state government representatives were requested to 
represent the during meetings with the central government at appropriate forums.

Response
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…rhðn™ yk„u™t Ëºt{tk rð¼t„™t yrÄf {wÏÞ Ër[ð ©e hts „tu…t÷ (IAS) W…rMÚt‚ hÌtt n‚t y™u r™»ýt‚tu™e …u™÷{tk 

yr¾÷ „wsht‚ xÙf xÙtLË…tuxo yuËturËÞuþ™™t ©e {wfuþ¼tR Œðu ‚u{s «ðtËe ðtn™ yuËturËÞuþ™™t ©e nrh¼tR …xu÷ 

W…rMÚt‚ hÌtt n‚t ‚u{ýu …rhðn™ rð¼t„™e {w~fu÷eytu yk„u {sƒq‚ hsqyt‚ fhe n‚e. W…rMÚt‚ yrÄftheytuyu 

…rhðn™ yk„u™e „k¼eh Ë{MÞtytu rð»tu íðrh‚ r™ýoÞtu ÷uðt™e ¾t‚he yt…e n‚e.

…rhËkðtŒ Ëºt{tk [[to fh‚t Ëhfth™t Wå[ yrÄftheytu y™u [uBƒh™t …u™r÷Mx

 ©e hts „tu…t÷ (IAS)
yrÄf {wÏÞ Ër[ð

…tuxo yuLz xÙtLË…tuxo rð¼t„ 

 ©e hts „tu…t÷ (IAS) ™wk Mðt„‚ fh‚t ©e {wfuþ Œðu

 ©e yu su þtn (IAS)
yturVËh ytu™ M…urþÞ÷ zâqxe

(xÙtLË…tuxo rz…txo{uu™ux)

 ©e yu su þtn (IAS) ™wk Mðt„‚ fh‚t ©e nrh¼tR …xu÷
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1. Establishment of Bus-Ports through PPP Mode

2. Payment of tax for the whole month at the time of registration of new vehicles

Issue

Currently, private tourist vehicle operators face serious problems such as lack of adequate parking infrastructure, 
very few pick-up and drop points, depots located at far off places sometimes outside of city limits, restrictions on 
entry of buses into the city at certain periods, disruptions due to rising traffic etc. Due to these issues, ultimately the 
commuters have to suffer. 

Suggestion

In order to resolve the above mentioned problems, we suggest that Bus-Ports should be established on similar 
lines as Airports, where the private and state owned buses can avail state-of-art parking facilities, pick-up and 
drop depots and ticketing counters. 

Such Bus-Ports should be developed on PPP mode and vacant spaces already available within the city, such as 
Sabarmati Riverfront or existing State Bus Terminals may be used to set up Bus-Ports.

Due to these Bus-Ports, the commuters will get the choice of availing both state and private bus services at the 
same place. Further, Bus-Ports will also help streamline movement of buses within the city and help ease traffic 
condition.

These Bus Ports will also offer state-of-the-art services to the commuters and therefore, more people will be 
encouraged to select bus as their mode of travel, thereby increasing revenue of both the government and the 
private bus operators.

These Bus-Ports will also provide a huge boost to the Tourism Industry which is being promoted enthusiastically 
by the State.

Arrangements will be made for buses with point-to-point travel services so that they can enter and park at the bus 
terminals or depots of State Transport Corporation. This will partially resolve the issues related to parking and 
entry of buses into the city.

The benefit of this arrangement will be available only to buses having point-to-point daily services and buses 
rented and running under contract will not get this benefit. GCCI recommended that the benefit of this facility 
should also be available to the buses rented and running under contract.

Issue

At the time of registration of a new vehicle, the owner has to pay taxes for the whole month, irrespective of the date 
of purchase of vehicle. This means for a vehicle that has been purchased on 20th April, taxes for the whole month 
of April have to be paid. Therefore, tax is paid for a period when the vehicle was not in existence. To avoid paying 
extra tax, vehicle owners have to wait for a period of 10 days and register the vehicle at the start of next month. This 
is a loss to the vehicle owner and the Government.

Suggestion

Taxes should be recovered for the period between dates of registration to end of month. Accordingly, the word “in 
a month” should be removed from tax related provisions.

The government representatives did not comment on this issue since the issue has been referred to the court. 
However, GCCI requested the department to consider making the suggested changes in provisions in the interest 
of the transport sector.

Response

Response
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3. Tax paid for the period of non-use of vehicle

4. Toll roads of Gujarat

5. Regional Transport Office (RTO) related issues

6. Restriction on entry of private buses within city limits

Issue

If any vehicle cannot operate due to an accident or other technical problems, an entry has to be made in the non-
use register specifying the date from which the vehicle is lying unused. The taxes on the vehicle are paid before-
hand at the start of the month and there is no provision for refund of the proportionate tax amount for the period of 
non-use of the vehicle.

Suggestion

Provision should be made for refund of tax proportionate to the period of non-use of the vehicle.

The government representatives did not comment on this issue since the issue has been referred to the court. 
However, GCCI requested the department to consider making the suggested changes in provisions in the interest 
of the transport sector.

Issue

State highways are given on BOT basis to private developers and the amount to be recovered by charging toll tax is 
pre-decided in the contract terms, and the company has to stop collecting toll tax once the cost is recovered as 
specified in the contract. However, toll tax is still collected in cases where the cost has been fully recovered.

Suggestion

A transparent system should be in place where details of the contracted amount, total amount of toll tax collected as 
on date and funds remaining to be recovered through toll tax should be updated in real time and should be made 
available to public. The collection of toll should stop immediately as soon as the contracted amount is recovered. 

The government representatives suggested that the matter should be represented to the National Highway 
Authority of India as the matter relates to them. GCCI requested the state government representatives to also take 
up the issue with NHAI at appropriate forums.

Issue

Regional Transport Office is the regulatory authority for transport industry. However, a lot of administrative 
development is needed keeping in view the rapid increase in workload and number of vehicles.  Although the 
application for renewal is made more than a month in advance, appointment date is received late i.e. after the 
expiry date of the license. There have been cases where the renewed license has not been received even after 
3 months. Also there have been multiple cases of non-receipt of RC books.

Suggestion

License should be renewed one month in advance and the appointment dates should be given accordingly.

Arrangements will be made so that license can be renewed 3 months before the expiry date instead of just 1 month 
earlier.

Issue

With a view to decrease pollution and reduce traffic, restriction has been imposed on entry of private buses within 
city limits during fixed time period. Due to this rule, commuters have to travel in rickshaws or mini-buses to reach the 
private bus parked outside city limits. Around 10-12 rickshaws or 3-4 mini-buses are required to transfer 

Response

Response

Response
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commuters of a single bus. This causes increase in pollution and traffic and it also increases travel costs.

Suggestion

Private buses should be given exemption to travel through certain city roads. Also, pay-and park facility should be 
setup at different parts of the city by utilizing vacant land in places such as Sabarmati Riverfront.

Big private buses should be allowed to pass through the BRTS corridor on payment of some fee. This will ease 
traffic situation to a great extent.

Private bus operators should be allowed to park their buses and setup passenger pick-up and drop facilities at 
State Bus Terminals owned by the Government/Civic bodies.

The government representatives agreed to represent to the Home Department to allow entry for the out-of-state 
buses.

Issue

Many private bus operators currently operate 2x3 56 seater ordinary buses and minibuses, and offer travel 
services keeping the middle and lower-middle class commuters in mind. However, the high tax rates on these 
vehicles force the bus operators to charge a high fee to recover their costs, which makes it unaffordable for the 
middle and lower middle class people. This has resulted in a notable reduction in the number of travellers from 
middle and lower-middle class.

Suggestion

The rate of taxes on the ordinary 2x3 56 seater buses and minibuses should be reduced to a level that makes it 
affordable to the middle class passengers.

The government representatives suggested that the matter should be represented to the Finance Department, 
and agreed to take up the matter with them to reduce rate of tax on the ordinary 2x3 56 seater buses and 
minibuses.

Issue

Vehicles going out of Gujarat are required to obtain permit two days prior to the journey. This is unreasonable in 
today's Digital age. Also, today most of the travellers make their plans on short notices, which make it difficult for 
the vehicle owner to decide and obtain the permit 2 days in advance.

Suggestion

Permit should be either issued online on immediate basis or alternatively, the earlier system of counter-signature 
should be re-established.

Facility for Online Permit will be started. Also, arrangements will be made to keep the RTO open for two hours on 
Saturdays and Sundays. 

Issue

If a Private Limited Company sells a vehicle to a proprietary firm or a person, it is subjected to dual taxation and the 
refund of such tax paid is not provided to the Private Limited Company.

Suggestion

Proportionate credit/refund for the tax paid by Private Limited Company while selling the vehicle to a proprietary 
firm or person should be provided.

Response

Response

Response

7. High tax rate on ordinary 2x3 56 Seater bus and Mini-bus

8. Permit for vehicles going out of Gujarat

9. Dual Taxation
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Response

The government representatives suggested submitting a detailed representation in the matter, based on which 
decision will be taken by the department.

Issue

Due to development and expansion of the cities, the highways of Gujarat have to face increased traffic of 
commercial vehicles. However, due to lack of any proper parking facilities, the vehicles have to be parked on the 
road. This increases risk of theft and pilferage and also disrupts smooth traffic flow.

Suggestion

Proper commercial vehicle parking facilities should be developed near the highways, especially for those near 
cities such as Ahmedabad, Surat and Vapi. Also, there should be a separate parking area at all major GIDCs, 
where loaded vehicles can be securely parked.

The government representatives felt that the matter should be taken up with the Home Department and the 
Notified Area Authority. GCCI requested the state government representatives to also take up the issue with Home 
Department and the Notified Area Boards at appropriate forums.

Issue

There is no industrial setup for parking the commercial vehicles at Kandla. This causes long lines of vehicles on the 
roads, and highway traffic is disrupted along the route so much that one has to wait for hours for his vehicle to pass 
through the area.

Suggestion

An industrial setup for parking should be developed at Kandla and similarly in all the Notified Areas.

The government representatives suggested that the matter should be taken up with the Kandla Port Trustor the 
controlling authority of respective notified area so that the facilities can be developed. GCCI requested the state 
government representatives to also take up the issue with Kandla Port Trust and the Notified Area Boards at 
appropriate forums.

Issue

Driver training institutes have been set up randomly in metro cities and urban areas, which are proving to be a 
waste of money as huge infrastructure expenditure is incurred, and there is not much response from neighboring 
urban centers. 

Suggestion

Around 181 ITIs have been set up by the government, and many of them are in rural areas. A separate course for 
driver training can be introduced in these ITIs. This would save infrastructure and other costs incurred by the 
Government in setting up Driver Training Institutes and there would also be good response from the adjoining rural 
and semi-urban areas.

The government representatives remarked that it is a very good suggestion and personally and principally they 
agree to it but it needs to be consulted with respective concerned department. They agreed to also pursue this 
suggestion when and where it is required.

10. Lack of Parking Facilities

11. No setup for parking of commercial vehicles at Kandla

12. Driver Training Institutes

Response

Response

Response
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VtR™tLË yk„u …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt

VtR™tLË yk„u™t Ëºt{tk rð¼t„™t Ëu¢uxhe ©e ËkSð þ{to (IAS), ðux fr{þ™h ©e …e. ze. ðt½u÷t (IAS) y™u M…urþÞ÷ 

fr{þ™h ©e{‚e yth‚e fkðh (IAS) W…rMÚt‚ hÌtt n‚t. r™»ýt‚ …u™÷{tk ©e ™Þ™ þuX yæÞût ‚hefu W…rMÚt‚ n‚t ßÞthu 

©e ÷‚uþ …he¾ ËÇÞ ‚hefu …u™÷{tk Ët{u÷ n‚t. ðu…th-Wãtu„™t «r‚r™rÄytu îtht hsw fhðt{tk ytðu÷ {tuxt¼t„™t 

…ú§tu yk„u ‚u{ýu nfthtí{f ð÷ý Œt¾ðe ÞtuøÞ r™ýoÞtu ÷uðt sýtÔÞwk n‚wk ‚u{s yLÞ …ú§tu yk„u rð¼t„eÞ r{®x„{tk [[to 

fhðt sýtÔÞwk n‚wk.

…rhËkðtŒ Ëºt{tk [[to fh‚t Ëhfth™t Wå[ yrÄftheytu y™u [uBƒh™t …u™r÷Mx

©e{‚e yth‚e fkðh
(IAS)

M…urþÞ÷ fr{þ™h

©e …e. ze. ðt½u÷t
(IAS)

ðux fr{þ™h

©e …e. ze. ðt½u÷t, (IAS)™wk Mðt„‚ fh‚t ©e þi÷u»t …xðthe ©e{‚e yth‚e fkðh (IAS)™wk Mðt„‚ fh‚t ©e ™Þ™ þuX
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ftÞŒtfeÞ …ú&™tu

«&™-1 : ßÞthu …úÚt{ y…e÷ ËkrûtÃ‚{tk ™t{ksqh ÚtÞu÷ ntuÞ íÞthu „wýŒtu»t W…h ðux …k[ r™ýoÞ ™ fhe þfu ‚uðt [wftŒtytu 

‚tsu‚h{tk {t™. „wsht‚ ntRftuxuo yt…u÷ Au.ytÚte ½ýt fuËtu{tk …k[™t ‚ƒõfu s fuË™tu r™ýoÞ ÷R þftÞ ‚u{ 

ntuðt A‚tk …k[u ‚u fuË rh{tLz fhðtu …zu Au y™u ðu…theytu™u VheÚte y…e÷™e ytkxe½qxe{tk …zðw …zu Au

Ëq[™ : ÞtuøÞ sýtÞ ‚uðt fuËtu{tk …úÚt{ y…e÷ ËkrûtÃ‚{tk ™t{ksqh ÚtR ntuÞ A‚t …k[ „wýŒtu»t …h r™ýoÞ fhe þfu ‚uðtu 

ËwÄthtu ðux ftÞŒt™e f÷{-73{tk fhðtu stuRyu

«&™-2: ytk‚hhtßÞ ðu[týtu™t ËkŒ¼o{tk {¤ðt…tºt {tk 2% fu 1% ™tu ½xtztu fhðt™e stu„ðtR™wk fthý fuLÿeÞ 

Ëhfth …tËuÚte fuLÿeÞ ðu[týðuht™tu Œh ½xtzðt™t fthýu ÚtÞu÷ ™wfËt™ ¼h…tR ™ fhðt™w sýtððt{tk ytðu÷ 

n‚w.ð¤‚h {¤‚t yt stu„ðtR Œqh fhðt{tk ytðþu yuðe niÞtÄthý …ý yt…ðt{tk ytðu÷. nðu htßÞ™u ‚{t{ 

ð¤‚h {¤e „Þu÷ Au A‚t yt stu„ðtR™tu y{÷ [t÷w ht¾ðt{tk ytðu÷ Au su yÞtuøÞ Au.

Ëq[™ : ytk‚hhtßÞ ðu[týtu™t ËkŒ¼o{tk ITC{tk 2% fu 1% ™t ½xtzt™u ÷„‚w ðux ftÞŒt™e f÷{ 11(6) nuX¤™wk 

stnuh™t{w hŒ fhðw stuRyu. rðfÕ…u:

1. ßÞtk ytk‚hhtßÞ ðu[týtu …h Ëe Vtu{o rËðtÞ …qht ðuht™t Œhu ðuhtu ÷t„‚tu ntuÞ íÞtk yt stu„ðtR ™ 

÷„tzðt™tu ËwÄthtu fhðtu stuRyu

2. ònuh fhu÷ {t÷™t ytk‚hhtßÞ …w™:ðu[tý™u yt stu„ðtR ™ ÷t„w …zu ‚u M…»x he‚u sýtððw stuRyu.

3. yt òu„ðtR fu…ex÷ „wzÍ™e ¾heŒe™u …ý ÷t„w …zu ‚uðw ¾t‚tfeÞ yÚto½x™ ‚tsu‚h{tk fhðt{tk ytðu÷ Au. 

yt ‚Œ™ ¾tuxw Au y™u ‚u …h‚ ¾uk[ðw stuRyu.

«&™-3: ðu[™thu xuõË RLðtuRË ytÃÞw ntuÞ ‚tu s ¾heŒ™th™u ITC {¤e þfu ‚uðe f÷{-11 {tk stu„ðtR Au. 

Ëq[™ : ðu[™thu rhxu÷ R™ðtuRË ytÃÞw ntuÞ …hk‚w htßÞ™u ftÞŒt™e Ët{tLÞ stu„ðtR {wsƒ ðuhtu [qfðtÞtu ntuÞ ‚tu 

¾heŒ™th™u rhxu÷ R™ðtuRË ntuðt A‚t ITC yt…ðt™e stu„ðtR fhðe stuRyu. 

«&™-4 : htßÞ ƒnth™e ƒútL[ fu yusLx™u {t÷™e hðt™„e fhðt{tk ytðu íÞthu f÷{ 11(3)(ƒ)™e stu„ðtR {wsƒ 

{¤ðt…t‚ú ITC{tk 4% ™tu ½xtztu fhðt™e stu„ðtR Au. ßÞthu fuLÿeÞ ðu[týðuht™tu Ëe Vtu{o Ët{u™t ðu[tý™tu Œh 

…úíÞw¥th: ßÞthu y…e÷{tk Võ‚ ftÞŒtfeÞ …ú&™tu Ëkf¤tÞu÷ ntuÞ íÞthu yt Ëq[™ Mðefthðt rð[thýt fhðt{tk ytðþu.

…úíÞw¥th: yt ™er‚rð»tÞf …ú§ ntuðtÚte fr{þ™h ©e îtht yt™tu «íÞw¥th yt…ðt{tk ytÔÞtu ™Úte, …hk‚w ‚u{™u yt …ú§™e 

hsqyt‚ {t™™eÞ {kºte Ë{ût fhðt™e ¾t‚he yt…e Au. 

«íÞw¥th: ™er‚rð»tÞf he‚u stuðt{tk ytðu ‚tu htßÞ™u ðuhtu {éÞtu ntuÞ ‚tu ITC yt…ðt{tk ðtkÄtu ntuR þfu ™ne. yt Ëq[™ 

ƒtƒ‚u nfthtí{f he‚u rð[thðt{tk ytðþu.

 ITC

…rhËkðtŒ ŒhBÞt™ hsq ÚtÞu÷ «&™tu
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4% n‚tu íÞthu 4% ™t Œhu ITC ½xtzðt™e stu„ðtR fhðt{tk ytðu÷.

Ëq[™ : ytk‚hhtßÞ ðu[týtu Ëe Vtu{o Ët{u ntuÞ íÞthu ‚u™t …h 2% ™t Œhu ðuhtu ÷tŒðt™e stu„ðtR y{÷{tk Au íÞthu 

ƒútL[ xÙtLËVh fu stk„z hðt™„e {txu {¤ðt…tºt ITC {tk ½xtztu fhðt {txu™tu Œh …ý 2% fhðtu stuRyu. 

{ntht»xÙ htßÞ{tk yt …ú{týu™tu ËwÄthtu ÚtÞu÷ Au. 

«&™-5 : ™ðt Ã÷tLx y™u {þe™he s fur…x÷ „wzÍ „ýtÞ ‚uðe stu„ðtR Au. sq™e {þe™he™t ðu[tý …h …ý ðux ftÞŒt 

nuX¤ ðuhtu ÷t„u Au.sq™e {þe™he™e ¾heŒe …h ¼hu÷ ðuht™e ITC ™ yt…ðt™e stu„ðtR yLÞtÞe Au.

Ëq[™ : sq™e Ã÷tLx y™u {þe™he™e ¾heŒe …h [qfðu÷ ðuht™e ITC yt…ðt™e stu„ðtR fhðe stuRyu.

«&™-6 : …ºtf ¼hðt{tk ftuR ¼q÷ ÚtÞu÷ ntuÞ ‚tu ‚u ËwÄthðt {txu heðtRÍz …ºtf 1 {tË{tk ¼he þftÞ ‚uðe stu„ðtR 

f÷{ 29(4) {tk Au 

Ëq[™ : heðtRÍz …ºtf ¼he™u Ët{uÚte ðu…the …tu‚t™e ¼q÷ ËwÄthðt {tk„u Au. heðtRÍz hex™o …ú{týu ðÄw ðuhtu 

¼hðt…t‚ú ntuÞ ‚tu ‚u™t …h ÔÞts …ý Ëhfth™u {¤ðt…tºt Au. heðtRÍz …ºtf™e Ë{Þ {ÞtoŒt ðÄthðt{tk 

Ëhfth™e ytðf™u ftuR s ™wfþt™ ™Úte. yt Ë{Þ {ÞtoŒt ðÄthe™u yturzx he…tuxo hsq fhðt™e su ‚u ð»to …Ae™t 

ð»to™e 31-12 ™e Ë{Þ {ÞtoŒt Au íÞtk ËwÄe{tkftuR …ý heðtRÍz …ºtf ¼he þftÞ ‚uðe stu„ðtR fhðe 

stuRyu.

«&™-7 : su ðu…the ðtr»tof ðuhtu Y. 60 nsth Úte ðÄw ¼h‚t ntuÞ ‚u{ýu {trËf …ºtf ¼hðw …zu ‚uðe stu„ðtR 1-4-06Úte 

y{÷{tk Au. yt hf{ {ÞtoŒt ½ýe ytuAe Au.

Ëq[™ : {trËf …ºtf ¼hðt {txu™e ðuht™e hf{ {ÞtoŒt Y. 60 nsthÚte ðÄthe™u htw. 2 ÷t¾™e fhðe stuRyu.

«íÞw¥th: yt ™er‚rð»tÞf …ú&™ ntuðtÚte fr{þ™h©e îtht yt™tu «íÞw¥th yt…ðt{tk ytÔÞtu ™Úte. …hk‚w ‚u{™u yt «&™™e 

hswyt‚ {t™™eÞ {kºte Ë{ût fhðt™e ¾t‚he yt…e Au.

«íÞw¥th: yt ™er‚rð»tÞf …ú&™ ntuðtÚte fr{þ™h©e îtht yt™tu «íÞw¥th yt…ðt{tk ytÔÞtu ™Úte. …hk‚w ‚u{™u yt «&™™e 

hswyt‚ {t™™eÞ {kºte Ë{ût fhðt™e ¾t‚he yt…e Au.

«íÞw¥th: yt yk„u {ntht»xÙ htßÞ{tk Œt¾÷ fhðt{tk ytðu÷ ËwÄtht stu‚tk yt yk„u nfthtí{f …úr‚¼tð yt…ðt{tk 

ytðu÷. ËtÚtu M…»x‚t fhðt{tk ytðu÷ fu ßÞtk ËwÄe heðtRÍz …‚úf VtR÷ fhðt™e Ë{Þ{ÞtoŒt …qhe ™ ÚttÞ íÞtk 

ËwÄe heVkz [qfðe þftþu ™ne.

«íÞw¥th: yt yk„u fr{þ™h©e™tu yr¼«tÞ n‚tu fu ‚u™t fthýu ¾heŒ™th™u rhVkz [qfððt{tk rð÷kƒ ÚtR þfu. ƒÄt {txu 

{trËf …ºtf™e stu„ðtR fhðt™e sYrhÞt‚ sýtððt{tk ytðe. [uBƒh îtht yt {wÆu Vuhrð[thýt fhðt rð™k‚e 

fhðt{tk ytðu Au.
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«&™

{ÞtoŒt Y. 75 ÷t¾™e Au.

Ëq[™ : yt x™oytuðh™e {ÞtoŒt ‚t.1-4-13 ™t htus Y. 50 ÷t¾Úte Y.  75 ÷t¾™e fhðt{tk ytðe n‚e. yt {ÞtoŒt 

ðÄthe™u Y. 1 fhtuz™e fhðe stuRyu. yt{ fhðtÚte Ëhfth™e ytðf™u Vhf …z‚tu ™Úte y™u A‚t ™t™t 

ðu…theytu™u Ëh¤efhý™tu ÷t¼ {¤þu.

«&™-9 : [tu…ztytu yturzx fhtððt {txu™e hf{ {ÞtoŒt f÷{-63{tk1 fhtuz ht¾ðt{tk ytðe Au. yt hf{ {ÞtoŒt ßÞthu 

ðux™t ftÞŒt™tu y{÷ þY ÚtÞtu íÞthÚte s yux÷u fu 1-4-06Úte ÷t„w …tzðt{tk ytðe Au.

Ëq[™ : [tu…zt yturzx fhtððt™e x™oytuðh™e hf{ {ÞtoŒt ðÄthe™u Y. 2 fhtuz fhðe stuRyu.

«&™-10: ðu…the Ët{u {tk„ýw W…rMÚt‚ ÚttÞ íÞthu ‚u {txu™t fthýtu stuÞt ð„h ÔÞts ÷t„u ‚uðe ðux ftÞŒt™e f÷{ 42 {t 

stu„ðtR Au.

Ëq[™ : ðu[týðuht ftÞŒt yLðÞu r™Þwõ‚ Mxze xe{™t Ëq[™tu™u æÞt™{tk ÷R ÔÞts ÷tŒðt Ët{u fux÷tkf y…ðtŒtu 

ðu[týðuht ftÞŒt{tk s sýtððt{tk ytðu÷ su{ fu stu ðuht™wk {tk„ýw …ºtfu ¼hu÷ ðuht™t 10%fh‚t ytuAw ntuÞ, 

ftuR [qftŒt™t fthýu {tk„ýw W…rMÚt‚ Út‚w ntuÞ ‚tu ‚uðt Ëkstu„tu{tk ÔÞts ÷t„‚w ™ n‚w. ytðe s stu„ðtR ðux 

ftÞŒt{tk …ý fhðe stuRyu.

«&™-11: ðu…the Ët{u {tk„ýw W…rMÚt‚ ÚttÞ íÞthu 18% ™t Œhu ÔÞts ÷t„u Au y™u stu ðu…the™u heVkz {¤ðt…tºt ntuÞ ‚tu 

‚u™t …h ÔÞts™tu Œh Võ‚ 6% Au. yt ¼uŒ¼tð yLÞtÞe Au.

Ëq[™ : ðu…the™u heVkz …h 18% ÔÞts {¤u ‚uðe stu„ðtR fhðe stuRyu.

«&™-12: zexu{e™uþ™ yk„u ðux ftÞŒt™e f÷{ 80 nuX¤ stu„ðtR fhðt{tk ytðe Au. yt stu„ðtR™tu WÆuþ y„tWÚte 

ðu…the™u ‚u™e ðuhtfeÞ sðtƒŒthe™e stýfthe {¤e þfu ‚u Au. ½ýe ð¾‚ ½ýt ÷tkƒt Ë{Þ ËwÄe r™ýoÞ 

yt…ðt{tk ytð‚t ™Úte y™u ‚uÚte yt stu„ðtR™tu WÆuþ s {he stÞ Au.

-8 : Vhe ðu[ðt™tu ÄkÄtu fh‚t ðu…theytu {txu Wå[f ðuht™t ÷t¼ {u¤ððt ftÞŒt™e f÷{ 14 {tk fw÷ x™oytuðh™e 

…úíÞw¥th: yt yk„u fr{þ™h©e™tu yr¼«tÞ n‚tu fu ‚u™t yLÞ htßÞ fh‚tk yt…ýt htßÞ™e {ÞtoŒt ðÄw Au. [uBƒh îtht 

yt {wÆu Vuhrð[thýt fhðt rð™k‚e fhðt{tk ytðu Au.

…úíÞw¥th: yt Ëq[™™tu Mðefth fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu ™ne. [uBƒh îtht yt {wÆu Vuhrð[thýt fhðt rð™k‚e fhðt{tk ytðu Au.

«íÞw¥th: yt ™er‚rð»tÞf …ú§ ntuðtÚte fr{þ™h©e îtht  yt™tu «íÞw¥th yt…ðt{tk ytÔÞtu ™Úte, …hk‚w ‚u{™u yt …ú§™e 

hsqyt‚ {t™™eÞ {kºte Ë{ût fhðt™e ¾t‚he yt…e Au.

«íÞw¥th: yt ™er‚rð»tÞf …ú§ ntuðtÚte fr{þ™h©e îtht  yt™tu «íÞw¥th yt…ðt{tk ytÔÞtu ™Úte, …hk‚w ‚u{™u yt …ú§™e 

hsqyt‚ {t™™eÞ {kºte Ë{ût fhðt™e ¾t‚he yt…e Au. 
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Ëq[™ : zexh{e™uþ™ ytŒuþ yt…ðt {txu ftÞŒt{tk Ë{Þ {ÞtoŒt r™Þwõ‚ fhðe stuRyu.

«&™-13: su ðu…theytu ðfËo ftuLxÙtõx yLðÞu Wå[f ðuht™tu f÷{-14yu nuX¤ rðfÕ… Mðefthu÷ ntuÞ ‚uðtu ytk‚hhtßÞ fu 

ytÞt‚ ŒhBÞt™ ¾heŒe ™ fhe þfu ‚uðe stu„ðtR fhu÷ Au. ½ýe ð¾‚ htßÞ{tk {t÷ {¤‚tu s ™ ntuÞ yÚtðt 

htßÞ ƒnthÚte {t÷ ÷tððt™e „útnfu þh‚ {qfe ntuÞ íÞthu yt þh‚™wk ðu…the …t÷™ fhe þf‚t ™Úte

Ëq[™ : f÷{-14yu nuX¤ Wå[f ðuht™tu ÷t¼ Ähtð‚t ðu…theytu stu htßÞ ƒnthÚte fu ytÞt‚ ŒhBÞt™™tu {t÷ 

ftuLxÙtõx{tk ðt…hu ‚tu Wå[f ðuht W…htk‚ ytðt ðt…hu÷ {t÷™e ðu[tý rfk{‚ …h ftÞŒt™e Ët{tLÞ stu„ðtR 

{wsƒ ðuhtu ¼hðt™e þh‚u htßÞ ƒnthÚte {t÷ ¾heŒðt™e …hðt™„e yt…ðe stuRyu.

Wå[f ðuht™tu rðfÕ… Mðefth™th ðu…the ftuLxÙtõx™t y{÷efhý {txu shwhe {þe™he™e ytk‚h htßÞ fu 

ytÞt‚ ŒhBÞt™™e ¾heŒe fhe þfu ‚uðe M…»x‚t fhðe shwhe Au.

«&™-14: ½ýe ð¾‚ ðu…the™u ÞtuøÞ ™turxË ƒstððt{tk ™ ytðe ntuÞ yÚtðt ÔÞtsƒe fthýËh ðu…the Ëw™tðýe{tk 

ntsh Útðt™w [qfu íÞthu ðu…the™e „uhntshe™t fthýu y…e÷tu ™t{ksqh fhðt{tk ytðu Au. ðu…theytuyu ytðt 

ytŒuþ Ët{u …k[{t y…e÷ fhðe …zu Au.

Ëq[™ : ðu[týðuht ftÞŒt{tk ðu…the™e „uhntshe™t fthýu y…e÷ ™t{ksqh ÚtÞu÷ ntuÞ ‚tu ðu…the æðtht „uhntshe™t 

fthýtu Œþtoðe yhS fhðt{tk ytðu ‚tu ytðe y…e÷tu rhMxtuh fhðt™e stu„ðtR n‚e. ðux{tk …ý ytðe y…e÷ 

rhMxtuhuþ™™e Ëð÷‚ yt…‚e stu„ðtR fhðe stuRyu

«&™-15: f÷{ 2(10) nuX¤ ðu…the™e ÔÞtÏÞt ¾qƒ rðM‚]‚ yt…ðt{tk ytðe Au. yt™t fthýu ßu [es ðM‚wytu™tu 

ðu…the™tu ÄkÄtu ™ ntuÞ, su{ fu {tuxh rðrnf÷, yu.Ëe. ‚tu …ý ‚u™t ¾heŒ-ðu[tý …h …ý ðu…the™u ðuhtu ¼hðtu 

…zu Au. 

ðu…the™e ÔÞtÏÞt{tkÚte [uhexuƒ÷ ËkMÚttytu {txu™t y…ðtŒ{tk …ý ðu[týðuht ftÞŒt™e Ëh¾t{ýe{tk ÄkÄt™t 

…úfth™t ÔÞðnth ™ ntuðt stuRyu ‚uðe ðÄtht™e þh‚ {qfe™u ‚u™tu ÔÞt… {ÞtorŒ‚ fhðt{tk ytðu÷ Au y™u ‚u™t 

yÚto½x™ {txu yrÄfthe™t r™ýoÞ …h ytÄtrh‚ hnuðw …zu Au.

Ëq[™ : ðu…the™e ÔÞtÏÞt{tk ËwÄthtu fhe™u su ðM‚w™tu ðu…the™tu ÄkÄtu ntuÞ ‚u™u ÷„‚t ¾heŒ ðu[tý …qh‚e s ðu…the™u 

ðuhtfeÞ sðtƒŒthe W…rMÚt‚ ÚttÞ ‚uðtu ËwÄthtu fhðtu stuRyu. ðu[týðuht ftÞŒt{tk yt …úfth™e s stu„ðtR 

y{÷{tk n‚e.

«íÞw¥th: r™r&[‚ Ë{Þ {ÞtoŒt{tk zexh{e™uþ™ yhSytu™tu r™ft÷ fhðt™tu ËiÄtrL‚f Mðefth fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu

«íÞw¥th: yt Ëq[™™u nfthtí{f he‚u ‚…tËe stuðt™e ‚iÞthe ƒ‚tððt{tk ytðe

«íÞw¥th: yt ™er‚rð»tÞf …ú§ ntuðtÚte fr{þ™h©e îtht yt™tu «íÞw¥th yt…ðt{tk ytÔÞtu ™Úte, …hk‚w ‚u{ýu yt …ú§™e 

hsqyt‚ {t™™eÞ {kºte Ë{ût fhðt™e ¾t‚he yt…e Au. 
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[urhxuƒ÷ ËkMÚttytu ðu…the ™ „ýtÞ ‚u …úfth™e stu„ðtR ÄkÄt™t …úfth™t ÔÞðnth™e þh‚ rËðtÞ suðe 

ðu[týðuht ftÞŒt{tk n‚e ‚uðe s fhðe stuRyu. 

«&™ r™Þ{ 28(8)( )( ){tk ™ðtu ™tukÄýe ™kƒh ÷u™th ðu…theyu ™ðtu ™tukÄýe ™kƒh {éÞt™t 90 rŒðË{tk Wå[f 

ðuht {txu yhS fhðt™e stu„ðtR Au. y™u stu ytðe yhS fhðt{tk ytðu ‚tu yhS fÞto ‚the¾Úte Wå[f 

ðuht™tu rðfÕ… {¤e þfu ‚uðe stu„ðtR Au. yt™t fthýu Ë{ÞËh yhS fhðt A‚t þYyt‚™t xqkft Ë{Þ {txu 

ðu…the™u Ët{tLÞ stu„ðtR {wsƒ ðuhtu ¼hðtu …zu Au.

Ëq[™ : stu r™Þ{™e stu„ðtR {wsƒ 90 rŒðË{tk yhS fhðt{tk ytðu ‚tu su ‚the¾Úte y{÷e ƒ™‚tu ™tukÄýe ™kƒh 

{¤u÷ ntuÞ ‚u ‚the¾Úte y{÷e Wå[f ðuht™e …hðt™„e yt…ðt{tk ytðþu ‚uðtu ËwÄthtu fhðtu stuRyu.

«&™-17: GST ™tu ftÞŒtu y{÷{tk ytðe hnÞtu Au íÞthu ðux ftÞŒt™e ytfthýeytu …z‚h hnu ‚u rn‚tðn ™Úte

Ëq[™ : y{wf hf{ ¼he™u ðu…the îtht yhS fhðt{tk ytðu ‚tu ‚u{™t …ºtftu Mðefthe™u ytfthýe …qýo ÚtÞu÷ „ýtþu ‚uðe 

ðu[týðuht ftÞŒt{tk f÷{ 41yuyu Œt¾÷ fhðt{tk ytðu÷ ‚u {wsƒ™e stu„ðtR ðux ftÞŒt{tk Œt¾÷ fhðe 

stuRyu

«&™-18: GST ™tu ftÞŒtu xqkf{tk y{÷{tk ytðþu ‚u{ sýtÞ Au. GST{tk‚{t{ ¾heŒe …h ¼hu÷ ðuht™e ITC yt…ðt™e 

stu„ðtR nþu ‚u{ {t™ðt{tk ytðu Au. ytÚte rð…he‚ ðux{tk ½ýe ¾heŒeytu™e ITC ™ yt…ðt™e stu„ðtR Au. 

yt stu„ðtR ðux y™u GST ™t …tÞt™t rËæÄtL‚ rðhwæÄ Au.

Ëq[™ : GST™e ‚iÞthe™t ¼t„Y…u ðux ftÞŒt{tk ITC™ {¤u ‚uðe stu„ðtRytu hŒ fhðe stuRyu, suÚte 

GST™wky{÷efhý ðÄw Ëh¤ ƒ™u.

«&™-19: ðux ftÞŒt™e f÷{ 5(2) nuX¤ stnuh™t{w ƒnth …tze™u yuLxÙe 93 îtht Mxu™÷uþ Mxe÷, V÷uxË, …txt y™u …xe 

…h 1% ™t Œhu ðuhtu ÷t„u Au ßÞthu yt s [esðM‚wytu …h yuLxÙe xuût 4% ™t Œhu ÷t„u Au. ytÚte Œh …ºtfu ðu…the™u 

{tuxe hf{™wk rhVkz ÷uðt™e sYrhÞt‚ Q¼e ÚttÞ Au.

Ëq[™ : Mxu™÷uþ Mxe÷ V÷uxTË, …txt y™u …xe …h™tu yuLxúe xuût™tu Œh …ý 1% fhðtu stuRyu

«íÞw¥th: yt ™er‚rð»tÞf …ú§ ntuðtÚte fr{þ™h©e îtht  yt™tu «íÞw¥th yt…ðt{tk ytÔÞtu ™Úte, …hk‚w ‚u{ýu yt …ú§™e 

hsqyt‚ {t™™eÞ {kºte Ë{ût fhðt™e ¾t‚he yt…e Au. 

«íÞw¥th: yt Ëq[™™tu Mðefth fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu y™u yt yk„u nfthtí{f he‚u ½x‚w fhðt{tk ytðþu ‚u{ sýtððt{tk ytÔÞw

«íÞw¥th: …z‚h ytfthýeytu …qhe fhe Œuðt{tk ytðþu ‚u{ sýtððt{tk ytÔÞw

«íÞw¥th: yt ™er‚rð»tÞf …ú§ ntuðtÚte fr{þ™h©e îtht  yt™tu «íÞw¥th yt…ðt{tk ytÔÞtu ™Úte, …hk‚w ‚u{™u yt …ú§™e 

hsqyt‚ {t™™eÞ {kºte Ë{ût fhðt™e ¾t‚he yt…e Au. 
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«íÞw¥th: yt Ëq[™ yk„u nfthtí{f …úr‚¼tð yt…e ½x‚wk fhtþu ‚u{ sýtððt{tk ytÔÞwk.

«íÞw¥th: yt Ëq[™™tu Mðefth fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu. nðu yt yk„u sYhe stnuh™t{w …ý ƒnth …tzðt{tk ytðu÷ Au.

«íÞw¥th: yt yk„u ËƒkrÄ‚ yuËturËÞuþ™ ËtÚtu [[toytu ÚtÞu÷ Au y™u yt …ú&™™wk r™htfthý fhðt{tk ytðþu

«íÞw¥th: yt ™er‚rð»tÞf …ú§ ntuðtÚte fr{þ™h©e îtht  yt™tu «íÞw¥th yt…ðt{tk ytÔÞtu ™Úte, …hk‚w ‚u{ýu yt …ú§™e 

hsqyt‚ {t™™eÞ {kºte Ë{ût fhðt™e ¾t‚he yt…e Au. 

«íÞw¥th: f…tËeÞt …h 2% ðuhtu ÷tŒe™u heVkz™tu …ú&™ n÷ fhðt nfthtí{f rð[thýt fhðt™w sýtððt{tk ytÔÞw

«&™ ‚tsu‚h{tk ËkMÚttytu îtht ðtn™tu™e ¾heŒe …h™tu ðuhtu 15% Úte ðÄthe™u 20% fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu Au. ytðtu ðÄthtu 

fhðt {txu ƒsux …úð[™{tk sýtððt{tk ytðu÷ fu ytðe ËkMÚttytu™u RLf{xuût ftÞŒt nuX¤ zu…úeËeÞuþ™™tu ÷t¼ 

{¤u Au y™u ‚uÚte ðuht™tu Œh ðÄthðt{tk ytðu ‚tu …ý ðuht™w ƒnw ¼thý hnuþu ™ne

Ëq[™ : yt {txu ðux ftÞŒt™e y™wËqr[ 2 {tk yuLxúe 80yu Œt¾÷ fhðt{tk ytðe Au y™u yuLxúe xuût ftÞŒt nuX¤ …ý 

yuLxÙe 10 Œt¾÷ fhðt{tk ytðe Au. yt stu„ðtR™t fthýu ðu…the îtht …w™:ðu[tý {txu {tuxh ðtn™ 

¾heŒðt{tk ytðu ‚tu …ý ‚u™t …h 20% ™t Qk[t Œhu ðuhtu ÷t„u Au. yt {txu sYhe VuhVth ytð~Þf Au

«&™-21: ƒsux …úð[™{tk RLzrMxÙÞ÷ ËtuÕx …h 5% ðuhtu ÷tŒðt™wk Ëq[ððt{tk ytðu÷. su he‚™e ftÞŒtfeÞ stu„ðtR ÚtR 

Au ‚u{tk ‚{t{ {eXt …h ðuhtu ÷t„u ‚u{ Au. 

Ëq[™ : {eXt …h 5%  ðuhtu Ëk…qýo…ýu Œqh fhðtu stuRyu  

«&™-22: ytuxtu M…uh…txToË y™u yuËuËheÍ …h 15% ™t Œhu ðuhtu ÷t„u Au. ðuMx ƒuL„t÷, rƒnth, A‚eþ„Z suðt htßÞtu{tk 

yt ðuhtu 4%  xft Au

Ëq[™ : Ë{„ú Œuþ{tk Ë{t™ ðuhtu ntuðtu stuRyu. yLÞ htßÞ™e su{ ytuxtu M…uh…txTËo y™u yuËuËheÍ …h 4% ðuhtu ÷tŒðtu 

stuRyu

«&™-23: f…trËÞt ¾tu¤ y™u f…trËÞt zeytuRÕz fuf …h™tu ðuhtu hur{x fhðt {txu stnuh™t{wk ƒnth …zu÷ Au. f…trËÞt 

…h 5% ðuhtu ÷t„u Au. ytÚte f…tËeÞt ¾tu¤ y™u zeytuRÕz fuf™t Wí…tŒftu™u nk{uþt rhVkz ÷uðt™w ÚttÞ Au su 

Ë{ÞËh {¤‚wk ™Úte

Ëq[™ : f…tËeÞt …h™tu ðuhtu {tV fhðtu stuRyu suÚte rhVkz™tu …ú&™ hnu ™nª.

…qhu…qhwk heVkz Ë{ÞËh [qfððt{tk ytðu ‚uðe Ëq[™tytu yt…ðe stuRyu. heVkz [qfððt™wk Út‚w ntuðtÚte Ë{ÞÞËh 

ytfthýe s fhðt{tk ytð‚e ™Úte ‚u …æÄr‚{tk ƒŒ÷tð™e sYrhÞt‚ Au

«&™-24: yu÷.…e.S. ™t rð‚hftuyu ¾heŒe …h ðuhtu [qfððt™tu y™u „útnf …tËuÚte ™ W½htð‚t ytuR÷ fk…™e …tËuÚte 

ËƒrËze {u¤ððt™e ÔÞðMÚtt fhðt{tk ytðe Au.
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Ëq[™ : ytuR÷ fk…™eytu ‚hVÚte ËƒËeze™e hf{ rð÷kƒÚte {¤u Au y™u ‚uÚte rð‚hftu™e {qze htuftR stÞ Au. BPCL ™e 

su{ yLÞ fk…™eytu …tËuÚte Ë{ÞËh ËƒËeze [qfððt{tk ytðu ‚u he‚™e ÔÞðMÚtt „tuXððe stuRyu.

«&™-25: …k[ îtht ðu…the™e ‚hVuý{tk yt…ðt{tk ytð‚t {tuxt ¼t„™t [wftŒtytu™u htßÞ îtht {t™. „wsht‚ ntRftuxo 

Ë{ût …zfthðt{tk ytðu Au su™t fthýu ðu…theytu™u rƒ™shwhe rððtŒ{tk sðw …zu Au y™u ¾[to ÚttÞ Au.

Ëq[™ : ßÞtk ÷tkƒe yËh fh‚t [qftŒtytu ntuÞ íÞtk htßÞ Ëhfth îtht {t™. ntRftuxo{tk ‚u …zfthðt{tk ytðu ‚u™e Ët{u 

ðtkÄtu ™ ntuR þfu. …hk‚w ™Sðe hf{™t fuËtu{tk …ý ntRftuxo ËwÄe rððtŒ [t÷u Au, su r™ðthe þftÞ ‚u{ Au. yLÞ 

ftÞŒtytu{tk ntRftuxo{tk fuË …zfthðt {txu ™týtkfeÞ {ÞtoŒtytu {qfðt{tk ytðe Au ‚uðe ðux{tk …ý fhðe stuRyu

«&™-26: ðu…the™u rhVkz {¤ðt…t‚ú ntuÞ íÞthu ¾heŒe y„tW™t … ‚ƒõft ËwÄe [ftËýe fhðt™e Ëq[™tytu yt…ðt{tk 

ytðe Au. yt™t fthýu fuË{tk rhVkz [qfððt{tk yûtBÞ rð÷kƒ ÚttÞ Au

Ëq[™ : yrÄftheyu su ftuR [ftËýe fhðe ntuÞ ‚u [tuõfË Ë{Þ{ÞtoŒt{tk …qýo fhðe s …zu ‚uðe M…»x Ëq[™tytu yt…ðe 

stuRyu.

«&™-27: ðu…theyu …ºtf{t heVkz {tk„u÷ ntuÞ y™u ‚u™e ytfthýe {txu ftuR ™tuxeË ƒstððt{tk ™ ytðu íÞthu ftÞŒt {wsƒ 

ðu…the™t …ºtftu Mðefthe™u ytfthýe …qýo ÚtÞu÷ „ýtÞ. ytðt fuË{tk …ý ðu…the™u rhVkz [qfðt‚w ™Úte.

Ëq[™ : ftÞŒt {wsƒ ßÞthu ðu…the™u heVkz {¤ðt…tºt Au íÞthu ‚u heVkz Ë{ÞËh [qfðe Œuðt{tk ytðu ‚u ytð~Þf Au.

«&™-28: ðfËo ftuLxútõx yLðÞu Wå[f ðuht™tu rðfÕ… Mðefth™th ðu…the™u heVkz {¤‚w ™Úte

Ëq[™ : ftÞŒt nuX¤ ytðt ðu…the™u heVkz {¤ðt…t‚ú ntuÞ ‚u {¤ðw s stuRyu

«&™-29 : heVkz ytu™ ÷tR™ [qfððt™e ÔÞðMÚtt ™ ntuðt™t fthýu {ksqh ÚtÞu÷ rhVkz {u¤ððt{tk …ý ¾qƒ rð÷kƒ 

ÚttÞ Au.

«íÞw¥th: yt yk„u ËƒkrÄ‚ fk…™eytu™u sýtððt{tk ytðþu.

«íÞw¥th: Y. 2 ÷t¾ ËwÄe™e ‚fhth™e hf{ ™ ntuÞ íÞthu ntRftuxo{t y…e÷ ™ fhðt™tu r™ýoÞ stnuh fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu.

«íÞw¥th: Œhuf fuË{tk … ‚ƒõft ËwÄe [ftËýe fhðe sYhe ™Úte ‚u{ sýtððt{tk ytðu÷ Au ‚u{ A‚t su fuË{tk shqhe sýtÞ 

íÞtk yrÄfthe ytðe ‚…tË fhe þfþu.

«íÞw¥th: yt Ëq[™™tu Mðefth fhðt{tk ytðu÷ Au.

«íÞw¥th: ðfËo ftuLxÙttõx yLðÞu Wå[f ðuht™tu rðfÕ… Mðefth™th ðu…the™u heVkz {¤ðt…t‚ú ntuÞ ‚tu ‚u yt…ðw …zu ‚u{ 

Mðefthðt{tk ytÔÞw

ðneðxe …ú§tu
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Ëq[™ : ytu™ ÷tR™ rhVkz [qfððt™e ÔÞðMÚtt „tuXððe stuRyu.

«&™-30: ytfthýe fu y…e÷{tk htn‚ fu rhVkz yt…ðt™w Út‚w ntuÞ íÞthu ytŒuþ fh‚t …nu÷t r…ú-yturzx fhtððt™e …Ør‚ 

y…™tððt{tk ytðu÷ Au.

Ëq[™ : yt …Ør‚ ‚Æ™ „uhftÞŒuËh Au. ðu…theytu™u ¾qƒ nuht™„r‚ ÚttÞ Au. yt …Ør‚ ƒkÄ Útðe stuRyu. ytŒuþ ƒtŒ 

…ý yturzx™e ftÞoðtne fhe Ëhfthe ytðf™u ™wfËt™ ™ ÚttÞ ‚u™e ‚fuŒthe ht¾e þftÞ Au.

«&™-31: …ºtf™e ËtÚtu ðu…theyu Vtu{o-201yu y™u Vtu{o-201ƒe ¼hðt™t ntuÞ Au fu su{tk xuõË RLðtuRË Ët{u fhu÷ 

¾heŒe y™u ðu[tý™e {trn‚e yt…ðt{tk ytðu Au. yt Vtu{o ¼hðt{tk ftuR fthfw™e ¼q÷ ÚtÞu÷ ntuÞ ‚tu 

¾heŒ™th™u ITC {u¤ððt{tk ‚f÷eV …zu Au y™u ËwÄtht fhtððt yrÄftheytu™e …tËu ðthkðth sðw …zu Au.

Ëq[™ : …ºtf™e ËtÚtu™t Vtu{o 201yu fu 201ƒe {tk ftuR ¼q÷ ÚtÞu÷ ntuÞ ‚tu ðu…the st‚u s ‚u ytu™ ÷tR™ ËwÄthe þfu 

‚uðe ÔÞðMÚtt „tuXððe sYhe Au. yt{ fhðt{tk ytðþu ‚tu …ú{trýf ÔÞðnth fh™th ðu…theytu™e ½ýe 

‚f÷eVtu™wk r™htfthý ÚtR þfþu. Ëhfthe ytðf™u ftuR s ™wfËt™ ™Úte.

«&™-32: yuf ð¾‚ ™tukÄýe ™kƒh™u ÷„‚t huftuzo{tk ËwÄtht {txu yhS fhðt{tk ytðu …Ae ‚u{tk VheÚte ytu™÷tR™ ËwÄtht 

{txu yhS fhðt{tk ytðu ‚tu ‚u Mðefthðt{tk ytð‚e ™Úte

Ëq[™ : yt {txu ËtuVxðuh{tk ËwÄthtu fhðt™e sYrhÞt‚ Au.

«&™-33: fuLÿeÞ ðu[týðuht ftÞŒt yLðÞu Vtu{o Ëe fu yuV …ºtf{tk ¼hu÷ rð„‚tu™t ytÄthu {¤u Au. yt rð„‚ ¼hðt{tk 

ðu…the™e ¼q÷ ÚtÞu÷ ntuÞ ‚tu ‚u hŒ fhtððt y™u ËwÄthu÷ VtuBËo {u¤ððt ðu…theytuyu yrÄfthe …tËu ðthkðth sðw 

…zu Au.

E1 y™u R2 VtuBËo {uLÞwy÷e yt…ðt{tk ytðu Au

Ëq[™ : ðu…the …tu‚u s rð„‚ yt…e™u ytu™ ÷tR™ Vtu{o {u¤ðe þfu Au íÞthu …ºtf ËtÚtu yt…u÷ rð„‚{tk ftuR ¼q÷ ntuÞ 

‚tu ðu…the st‚u s {u¤ðu÷ ¾tuxw Vtu{o hŒ fhe™u ËwÄthu÷t Vtu{o {u¤ðe þfu ‚uðe ÔÞðMÚtt „tuXððe stuRyu.

E1 y™u R2 VtuBËo ytu™÷tR™ {¤u ‚uðe ÔÞðMÚtt „tuXððe stuRyu

«íÞw¥th: yt Ëq[™™tu Mðefth fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu y™u ‚u yk„u ftÞoðtne fhðt{tk ytðþu ‚u{ sýtððt{tk ytÔÞw.

«íÞw¥th: r…ú-ytuzex{tk …ú&™tu Au ‚u{ Mðefthðt{tk ytÔÞw …hk‚w yt yk„u ƒth y™u [uBƒh ËtÚtu™e r{xek„{tk rð[thýt 

fhðt{tk ytðþu.

«íÞw¥th: yt Ëq[™ yk„u rð[thýt fhðt™wk sýtððt{tk ytÔÞw.

«íÞw¥th: yt yk„u rËMx{{tk sYrh VuhVuh fhðt{tk ytðþu.
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«íÞw¥th: Ë{Þ™tu y¼tð ntuðtÚte …ú§™e …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt{tk [[to ÚtR þfe ™Úte. …hk‚w fr{þ™h©e™u yt hsqyt‚™u æÞt™u 

÷R ÞtuøÞ r™ýoÞ ÷uðt rð™k‚e fhðt{tk ytðe Au. 

«íÞw¥th: ytŒuþtu ðu…the™u {¤u ‚uðe Ëq[™tytu y…tþu.

«íÞw¥th: yt Ëq[™™tu Mðefth fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu. ðu…the™u ‚wkh‚ rhVkz {¤u ‚u {txu rËMx{ ‚iÞth fhðt{tk ytðþu.

«íÞw¥th: ËwÄtht-ðÄtht™e yhSytu™tu íðrh‚ r™ft÷ Útðtu stuRyu ‚u™tu Mðefth fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu, su™e ftuR yhS …z‚h 

ntuÞ ‚tu ‚u yk„u fr{þ™h™wk æÞt™ Œtuhðt sýtððt{tk ytÔÞwk

«íÞw¥th: Ë{Þ™tu y¼tð ntuðtÚte …ú§™e …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt{tk [[to ÚtR þfe ™Úte. …hk‚w fr{§h©e™u yt hsqyt‚™u æÞt™u 

÷R ÞtuøÞ r™ýoÞ ÷uðt rð™k‚e fhðt{tk ytðe Au. 

«&™ [uf…tuMx W…h ðËq÷ fhðt{tk ytð‚t ðuht y™u Œkz™t ytŒuþtu ½ýt fuËtu{tk ðu…the™u {¤‚t ™Úte

Ëq[™ : [uf…tuMx …h ðËq÷ fhu÷ …iËt™t ytŒuþtu Ë{ÞËh ðu…the™u ƒstððt{tk ytðu ‚u …ú{týu™e Ëq[™tytu yt…ðe 

stuRyu.

«&™-35: ½ýt fË{tk ™tukÄýe ™kƒh ÷u‚e ð¾‚u yt…ðt{tk ytðu÷ st{e™„eheytu Ë{Þ {ÞtoŒt …qhe ÚtÞt A‚t ðu…theytu™u 

…h‚ yt…ðt{tk ytð‚e ™Úte yÚtðt rz…turÍx …uxu ¼hu÷ Y. 10,000™wk rhVkz ƒu ð»to …qýo Útðt A‚tk …h‚ 

yt…ðt{tk ytð‚wk ™Úte.

Ëq[™ : r™Þ{ 5(12) ™e M…»x stu„ðtR A‚t heVkz [qfðt‚w ™Úte ‚u „uhftÞŒuËh Au y™u heVkz ‚u{s st{e™„ehe …h‚ 

yt…ðt M…»x Ëq[™tytu yt…ðe stuRyu.

«&™-36: ðu…the îtht ™tukÄýe ™kƒh {u¤ðe ÷eÄt ƒtŒ ‚u{tk VuhVth {txu™e fu ¼q÷ ËwÄthýt™e yhSytu ð¾‚tuð¾‚ 

fhðt{tk ytðu Au. yt yhSytu™tu ÷tkƒt Ë{Þ ËwÄe r™ft÷ fhðt{tk ytð‚tu ™Úte.

Ëq[™ : ™tukÄýe ŒV‚h{tk ËwÄtht {txu™e fu ¼q÷ ËwÄthýt™e ‚{t{ yhSytu™tu [tu¬Ë Ë{Þ{ÞtoŒt{tk r™ft÷ ÚttÞ ‚u 

…ú{týu™e ÔÞðMÚtt „tuXððe stuRyu. sq™e yhSytu™t r™ft÷ {txu yuf [tu¬Ë Íwkƒuþ W…tze™u ‚u™tu r™ft÷ 

fhtððtu stuRyu.

«&™-37: …úÚt{ y…e÷{tk {™tRnwf{ {u¤ððt{tk ¾qƒ Ë{Þ stÞ Au y™u ŒhBÞt™{tk ðËq÷t‚™t …„÷t ¼hðt{tk ytðu Au 

suÚte ðu…the™u ¾qƒ …huþt™e ÚttÞ Au

Ëq[™ : …úÚt{ y…e÷{tk [tu¬Ë Ë{Þ {ÞtoŒt{tk {™tRnwf{ yt…ðt {txu Ëq[™t yt…ðe stuRyu. ßÞthu {™tRnwf{™e 

yhS Ëw™tðýe …z‚h ntuÞ íÞthu ðËq÷t‚™tk …„÷tk ™ ÷uðtk stuRyu ‚uðt ntRftuxo™t [wftŒt™wk …t÷™ fhðt 

Ëq[™t yt…ðe stuRyu.
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«&™

„wýŒtu»t W…h y…e÷ ‚ƒõfu s r™ýoÞ fhðt™e MÚttÞe Ëq[™t Au.

Ëq[™ : ßÞthu ytfthýe yrÄftheyu yuf‚hVe ytfthýe ytŒuþ …Ëth fhu÷ ntuÞ íÞthu …úÚt{ y…e÷ yrÄftheyu 

r™ýoÞ ™ fh‚tk ytfthýe yrÄfthe™u ™ðuËhÚte ytfthýe fhðt fuË ‚ƒŒe÷ fhðtu stuRyu ‚uðe Ëq[™t yt…ðe 

stuRyu.

«&™-39: rºt{tËef …ºtf ¼h‚t ðu…the {trËf …ºtf ¼hðt sðtƒŒth ÚttÞ ‚tu ‚uytu ‚u{™e fuxu„he MðÞk ƒŒ÷e þfu Au 

…hk‚w stu {trËf …ºtf{tkÚte rºt{tËef …ºtf ¼hðt™wk Út‚wk ntuÞ ‚tu ðu…the MðÞk fuxu„he ƒŒ÷e þf‚t ™Úte.

Ëq[™ : {trËf …ºtf {tkÚte rºt{tËef …ºtf ¼hðt™wk Út‚wk ntuÞ ‚tu ðu…the MðÞk ‚u{™e fuxu„he ƒŒ÷e þfu ‚uðe ÔÞðMÚtt 

fhðe stuRyu.

«&™-40: ßÞthu ðu…the™wk ðtr»tof x™oytuðh Y.  75 ÷t¾Úte ðÄw ÚttÞ íÞthu ðu…the™u f÷{-14 nuX¤ Wå[f ðuht™tu ÷t¼ 

{¤ðt…tºt ™Úte. ytðt Ëkstu„tu{tk …ý ð»to™e yÄðå[u ðu…the™e fuxu„he{tk VuhVth ÚtR þf‚tu ™Úte.

Ëq[™ : ßÞthu ftÞŒt nuX¤ s ðu…the Ët{tLÞ ðu…the ‚hefu ðuhtu ¼hðt sðtƒŒth Au íÞthu …ºtftu ¼hðt {txu™e 

fuxu„he{tk VuhVth Útðtu s stuRyu

«&™-41: su ðu…theytu ðfËo ftuLxÙtfx yk„u Wå[f ðuht™tu rðfÕ… Ähtð‚t ntuÞ ‚uðtu yLÞ ÄkÄtu …ý fh‚t ntuÞ ‚u Ëk¼rð‚ 

Au.ytðt ðu…theytu Võ‚ Wå[f ðuht™u ÷„‚wk 202 ™{q™t™wk …ºtf ¼he þfu ‚uðe ÔÞðMÚtt Au.

Ëq[™ : Wå[f ðuht™t rðfÕ… Ähtð™th ðu…the yLÞ ÄkÄtu fhe þfu. yt yk„u ¾t‚t™e ™er‚ M…»x fhðt™e sYrhÞt‚ Au.

Wå[f ðuht™t rðfÕ…™e ËtÚtu yLÞ ÄkÄtu fh‚t ðu…the Vtu{o-202™e ËtÚtu Vtu{o-201 {tk …ý …ºtf ¼he þfu ‚uðe 

ÔÞðMÚtt „tuXððe stuRyu.

«&™-42 : Wå[f ðuht™tu rðfÕ… Mðefth™th ðu…theyu Vtu{o-202 {tk MðÞk ytfthýe™wk …ºtf ¼hðt™wk ntuÞ Au ‚u{tk ¼hu÷ 

ðuht™e rð„‚ ƒ‚tððt Võ‚ yuf s ftu÷{ Au. ßÞthu yufÚte ðÄw ð¾‚ ðuhtu ¼hðt{tk ytðu÷ ntuÞ íÞthu …ºtf{tk 

-38 : ßÞthu ðu…the™e „uhntshe{tk yuf ‚hVe ytfthýe ytŒuþ fhðt{tk ytðu÷ ntuÞ íÞthu …ý y…e÷ yrÄftheyu 

«íÞw¥th: Ë{Þ™tu y¼tð ntuðtÚte …ú§™e …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt{tk [[to ÚtR þfe ™Úte. …hk‚w fr{þ™h©e™u yt hsqyt‚™u æÞt™u 

÷R ÞtuøÞ r™ýoÞ ÷uðt rð™k‚e fhðt{tk ytðe Au. 

«íÞw¥th: Ë{Þ™tu y¼tð ntuðtÚte …ú§™e …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt{tk [[to ÚtR þfe ™Úte, …hk‚w fr{þ™h©e™u yt hsqyt‚™u æÞt™u 

÷R ÞtuøÞ r™ýoÞ ÷uðt rð™k‚e fhðt{tk ytðe Au. 

«íÞw¥th: yt hsqyt‚ Mðefthðt{tk ytðe y™u rËMx{{tk ½x‚tu VuhVth fhðt{tk ytðþu.

«íÞw¥th: Ë{Þ™tu y¼tð ntuðtÚte …ú§™e …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt{tk [[to ÚtR þfe ™Úte, …hk‚w fr{þ™h©e™u yt hsqyt‚™u æÞt™u 

÷R ÞtuøÞ r™ýoÞ ÷uðt rð™k‚e fhðt{tk ytðe Au.
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¼hu÷ ðuht™e rð„‚ ðu…the Œþtoðe þf‚t ™Úte

Ëq[™ : ðu…theyu su ftuR ðuhtu ¼hu÷ ntuÞ ‚u™e rð„‚ Vtu{o-202{tk Œþtoðe þftÞ ‚u {wsƒ™tu VuhVth fhðtu stuRyu

«&™-43: ¾u‚…uŒtþtu™tu ðu…th fh‚t fr{þ™ yusLxtu f÷{-14-ƒe nuX¤ ð»to{tk „{u ‚u Ë{Þu Wå[f ðuht™tu ÷t¼ {u¤ðe 

þfu Au.

Ëq[™ : ytðt ðu…theytu™u …ú{tý…ºt nk{uþtk ð»to™e …nu÷e ‚the¾Úte s y{÷e ƒ™‚wk yt…ðt{tk ytðu Au, su ftÞŒt™e 

stu„ðtR rðhwæÄ Au.

«&™-44: htßÞ ƒnth™e …tu‚t™e Vufxhe™u {t÷ ‚ƒŒe÷ fhe …útuËuË fhe {t÷ …tAtu „wsht‚{tk {u¤ðe ftÞŒt nuX¤ 

÷t„‚tu ðuhtu ¼hðt{tk ytð‚tu ntuÞ ‚tu …ý htßÞ ƒnth {t÷ „Þt ™t fthýËh f÷{ 11(3)(ƒ) nuX¤ 

{¤ðt…t‚ú ITC {tk4% ™tu ½xtztu fhðt{tk ytðu Au.

Ëq[™ : yt ftÞoðtne …k[™t {turn‚ RLzMxúeÍ ÷e. ™t [qftŒt rðhwæÄ Au y™u ytðtu ½xtztu ™ fhðt Ëq[™t yt…ðe sYhe 

Au.htßÞ™u ðu[tý …h …qhu…qhtu ðuhtu {¤u Au y™u ‚uÚte ITC …ý …qhu…qhe yt…ðe stuRyu

«&™-45: stu ðu…the ™tukÄýe ™kƒh hŒ fhðt™e yhS fhu ‚tu ‚wh‚ ‚u™t VuhVth ËeMx{{tk fhe Œuðt{tk ytðu Au ytÚte 

™tukÄýe ™kƒh hŒ fÞto™e yhS …nu÷t™t hex™o ðu…the ¼he þf‚t ™Úte y™u Vtu{o …ý {u¤ðe þf‚t ™Úte.

Ëq[™ : ™tukÄýe ™kƒh hŒ™e yhS fhðt A‚t ‚u ‚the¾ …nu÷t™t Ë{Þ {txu ðu…the …ºtf ¼he þfu y™u Ëe fu yuV suðt 

VtuBËo …ý {u¤ðe þfu ‚u …ú{týu™t ËeMx{{tk VuhVth ytð~Þf Au.

«&™-46: ¾tuxt ™kƒh ÷R Ëhfthe ytðõ™wk ™wfþt™ ÚttÞ ‚u he‚™e …úð]r‚ fux÷tf ðu…theytu æðtht Út‚e ntuÞ Au. yt{t 

yk‚u ‚tu Ët[t ðu…the™u ™wfþt™ ¼tu„ððw …zu Au fthý fu ðu[™thu ðuhtu ™t ¼Þtuo ntuÞ ‚tu ¾heŒ™th™u ITC 

{¤ðt…tºt ™Úte

Ëq[™ : ™ðt ™kƒh ÷u™th ðu…theytu™e …úð]r‚ y™u ‚u{™t æðtht ¼hðt{tk ytð‚t …ºtftu …h [qM‚ Œu¾hu¾ ht¾ðe 

stuRyu.

«íÞw¥th: Ë{Þ™tu y¼tð ntuðtÚte …ú§™e …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt{tk [[to ÚtR þfe ™Úte, …hk‚w fr{Ë™h©e™u yt hsqyt‚™u æÞt™u 

÷R ÞtuøÞ r™ýoÞ ÷uðt rð™k‚e fhðt{tk ytðe Au.

«íÞw¥th: yt hsqyt‚™tu Mðefth fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu y™u shwhe VuhVthtu fhðt{tk ytÔÞt Au ‚uðe stý fhðt{tk ytðe

«íÞw¥th: Ë{Þ™tu y¼tð ntuðtÚte …ú§™e …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt{tk [[to ÚtR þfe ™Úte. …hk‚w fr{§h©e™u yt hsqyt‚™u æÞt™u 

÷R ÞtuøÞ r™ýoÞ ÷uðt rð™k‚e fhðt{tk ytðe Au.

«íÞw¥th: yt hsqyt‚™tu Mðefth fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu y™u ™kƒh hŒ ÚtÞt ‚the¾ ËwÄe™t ÔÞðnthtu {txu ðu…the VtuBËo {u¤ðe 

þfu ‚u …ú{týu™t ËeMx{{t VuhVth fhðt™w Mðefthðt{tk ytÔÞw
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«íÞw¥th: yt Ëq[™™tu Mðefth fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu

«íÞw¥th: yt Ëq[™™tu Mðefth fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu

«íÞw¥th: yt Ëq[™™tu Mðefth fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu

«íÞw¥th: ™ðwk rËxeÍ™ [txoh ‚t. 1.6.2016Úte ƒnth …zþu y™u ‚u™tu y{÷ Útþu ‚u{ sýtððt{tk ytÔÞw

«íÞw¥th: yt fuË™t „wýŒtu»t …h ytÄth ht¾u Au y™u ‚uÚte ftkR [tuõfË fne ™ þftÞ

«íÞw¥th: yt hßwyt‚™tu Mðefth fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu y™u sYhe Ëq[™tytu yt…ðt{tk ytðþu

«&™

™Úte.

Ëq[™ : ðuƒËtRx{tk AuÕ÷t{tk AuÕ÷t ÚtÞu÷ ËwÄtht Ë{ÞƒØ he‚u Ët{u÷ fhðt stuRyu.

«&™-48: ßÞthu …ý ftuR ËwÄtht fhðt{tk ytðu íÞthu ‚u™e ƒntu¤e …úrËrØ fhðt{tk ytð‚e ™Úte, suÚte ÚtÞu÷ ËwÄthtytu™e 

{trn‚e ðu…theytu™u rð÷kƒÚte {¤u Au

Ëq[™ : su ftuR ËwÄthtytu fhðt{tk ytðu ‚u™e Ë{t[th…ºttu{tk stnuht‚ yt…e™u ƒntu¤e …úrËrØ yt…ðe stuEyu.

«&™-49: Ë{ÞƒØ he‚u yrÄftheytu ‚u{™e Vhs ƒstðu ‚u {txu rËxeÍ™ [txoh ƒnth …tzðt{tk ytðu÷ Au, ‚u™tu Ënus 

…ý y{÷ Út‚tu ™Úte

Ëq[™ : rËxeÍ™ [txoh ft„¤ …h s ™ hnu‚tk ‚u™tu …qhu…qhtu y{÷ ÚttÞ ‚u™e ‚fuŒthe ht¾ðe stuRyu.

«&™-50: yrÄftheytu™e yuftWLxurƒr÷xe {txu ftuR s stu„ðtR ™Úte

Ëq[™ : yturVËhtu™u yuftWLxuƒ÷ ƒ™tððt stuRyu. ðu…the Ët{u ¾tuxw {t„ýwk Q¼wk fhðt{tk ytÔÞw ntuÞ, su y…e÷{tk ™ 

xfu ‚tu ‚u yk„u ‚u{™t ¾w÷tËt ÷uðt stuRyu y™u sYh sýtÞ íÞtk fzf ftÞoðtne fhðe stuRyu.

«&™-51: …úíÞuf ftÞoðtne™e …úturË®z„ Ëex y™u rðrÍxËo ƒwf ht¾ðt{tk ytð‚e ™Úte su™t fthýu ðu…the™e ntshe™e fu 

ÚtÞu÷ ftÞoðtne™e ftuR ™tukÄ huftuzo …h hnu‚e ™Úte.

Ëq[™ : …útuËezek„ Ëex ÷¾ðt™e y™u rðrÍxËo ƒwf ht¾ðt™e …úÚtt Œt¾÷ fhðe stuRyu.

«&™-52: …úÚt{ y…e÷{tk ÚtÞu÷ ftÞoðtne™e ‚the¾tu ytŒuþ{tk ÷¾ðt{tk ytð‚e ™Úte y™u ‚uÚte y…e÷{tk ÚtÞu÷ rð÷kƒ 

yk„u ftuR huftuzo hnu‚tu ™Úte.

Ëq[™ : y…e÷™e Ëw™tðýe™e ‚the¾ y™u y…e÷™t ytŒuþ™e ‚the¾ ytŒuþ{tk s ÷¾ðt™wk sýtððt{tk ytðu ‚tu 

Ë{ÞËh ytŒuþ yt…ðt {txu yrÄfthe™u {sƒqh fhe þftþu.

-47: ðuƒËtRx W…h {qfðt{tk ytðu÷ yuõx y™u YÕË{tk Ë{Þtk‚hu Út‚t VuhVth {wsƒ™t ËwÄthtytu fhðt{tk ytðu÷ 
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«íÞw¥th: yt hßwyt‚™tu Mðefth fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu

«íÞw¥th: yt hsqyt‚™tu Mðefth fhðt{tk ytÔÞtu

«íÞw¥th: yt suLÞwR™ ‚f÷eV Au y™u ‚u™w r™htfthý ÷tððt …úÞí™ fhðt{tk ytðþu

«íÞw¥th: Ë{Þ™tu y¼tð ntuðtÚte …ú§™e …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt{tk [[to ÚtR þfe ™Úte, …hk‚w fr{þ™h©e™u yt hsqyt‚™u æÞt™u 

÷R ÞtuøÞ r™ýoÞ ÷uðt rð™k‚e fhðt{tk ytðe Au.

«&™ ™tu ftÞŒtu y{÷{tk ytðe hnÞtu Au íÞthu sq™e y…e÷tu ƒtfe hnu ‚u Ë÷tn¼Þwo ™Úte.

Ëq[™ : …z‚h y…e÷tu™t r™ft÷ {txu™e Íqkƒuþ W…tzðe stuRyu

«&™-54: ð»to™e yt¾h{tk ÚtÞu÷ ðu[tý yk„u ¾heŒ™th™u …Ae™t ð»to{tk {t÷ {¤u÷ ntuÞ ‚tu Ëe Vtu{o …Ae™t ð»to {txuu {¤u 

Au su Mðeftht‚w ™Úte

Ëq[™ : yuf s ð»to{t rºt{tË{tk VuhVth ntuÞ ‚tu Ëe Vtu{o Mðefthðt™w ¾t‚tyu Mðefthu÷ Au ‚u s yr¼„{ ð»to ƒŒ÷t‚w 

ntuÞ íÞthu y™wËhðtu stuRyu.

«&™-55: ßtuRLx fr{&™h htsftux - 11 ™u htsftux rËðtÞ™t SÕ÷tytu™t ft{ yt…ðt{t ytÔÞt Au ‚u{ A‚t ‚u 

htsftux{tk ƒuËu Au. ytÚte sq™t„Z, …tuhƒkŒh, æðthft y™u „tkÄeÄt{ SÕ÷t™t ðu…theytu™u ‚f÷eV …zu Au

Ëq[™ : stuRLx fr{&™h htsftux 11™u st{™„h ƒuËðt™e Ëq[™t yt…ðe stuRyu suÚte ‚{t{ SÕ÷t™t ðu…theytu™u ðÄw 

Ë„ðz‚t hnuþu

-53: GST 
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…rhðn™ yk„u™t Ëºt{tk rð¼t„™t yrÄf {wÏÞ Ër[ð ©e hts „tu…t÷ (IAS) W…rMÚt‚ hÌtt n‚t y™u r™»ýt‚tu™e …u™÷{tk 

yr¾÷ „wsht‚ xÙf xÙtLË…tuxo yuËturËÞuþ™™t ©e {wfuþ¼tR Œðu ‚u{s «ðtËe ðtn™ yuËturËÞuþ™™t ©e nrh¼tR …xu÷ 

W…rMÚt‚ hÌtt n‚t ‚u{ýu …rhðn™ rð¼t„™e {w~fu÷eytu yk„u {sƒq‚ hsqyt‚ fhe n‚e. W…rMÚt‚ yrÄftheytuyu 

…rhðn™ yk„u™e „k¼eh Ë{MÞtytu rð»tu íðrh‚ r™ýoÞ ÷uðt™e ¾t‚he yt…e n‚e.

Wãtu„ y™u S.ytE.ze.Ëe. yk„u™tu …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt

…rhËkðtŒ Ëºt{tk [[to fh‚t Ëhfth™t Wå[ yrÄftheytu y™u [uBƒh™t …u™r÷Mx

©e{‚e {{‚t ð{to
IAS, IC

©e{‚e {{‚t ð{to, IAS, IC™wk 
Mðt„‚ fh‚t ©e fu. xe. …xu÷

©e {™tus y„úðt÷, IAS, VC & MD, 
GIDC™wk Mðt„‚ fh‚t ©e rƒr…™ …xu÷

…rhËkðtŒ{tk W…ÂMÚt‚ ËÇÞtu

©e {™tus y„úðt÷
IAS, VC & MD, 

GIDC
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GIDC Related Issues
1. Notified Area Board

2. Non-utilization Penalty and Interest

Issue

There are about 202 Industrial estates in Gujarat, some of which are governed by the Notified Authority as per the 
affiliations under the GIDC Regulations Act. As a procedure,the nominations of Notified Governing Board for 
various estates have been submitted to the GIDC. It is essential to have an active Governing Board so as to 
ensure that the Operations and Maintenance of the respective Estate is looked after and other routine 
administrative functioning could be performed. Till date no action has been taken on establishing the Governing 
Board and the issue is still pending at Government Level. 

Suggestion

It is requested to the Government to publish the respective Governing Boards in the gazette as per the 
nominations filed. It is essential to publish these respective Boards so as to ensure the routine functioning of the 
respective Estates are carried out more effectively and various works such as creation of new infrastructure, 
repairs & maintenance, etc could be undertaken. 

Government officials informed that the process of nominating board members is ongoing and is expected to be 
completed within a short time. GCCI requested the government to refer to the notification in this regard, and 
recommended that the board should be started initially by nominating the 2 members that the government is 
entitled to nominate and the other representatives from the association can be subsequently nominated. GCCI 
also recommended that currently such notification is issued every two years through a government resolution, 
instead such powers should be delegated to the GIDC Board.

VC and MD, GIDC agreed to take early action in the matter.

Issue

Few new Industrial Areas have been developed by GIDC in recent times, which includeSaika, Dahej, Ankleshwar 
IV, Sanand and few more. As part of the prevailing policy, GIDC charges Non-Usage Charges to the 
industries/groups whose plots are lying vacant. It is brought to the Government's notice that across all such new 
industrial estates, work related to basic infrastructure such as roads, lighting, drainage etc., are still pending.  
These Non- Usage Charges along with interest and penalty on the industries is a hefty amount and is a big burden 
to the industries. To cite an example, in Sanand Industrial Estate GIDC is seeking such charges to the tune of Rs. 
1000 Crores. It is brought to the Government's notice that, where basic infrastructure works are still pending, 
levying such charges on vacant plots is unfair to the industries.

Suggestion

It is requested to the Government to withdraw such non-use charges/penalties from the industries; to bring parity, 
it is also requested to reimburse any such recoveries made by GIDC for the identified estates. It is also requested 
to the Government to notify GIDC that it shall not issue such bills and penalties till minimum 3 years from the date 
of completion of basic infrastructure services. 

VC and MD, GIDC informed about the new policy of the government and said that now onwards plan approval 
penalty, penalty regarding late start of construction and water commitment charges penalty will not be levied, 
which will decrease the burden on industries. It was also suggested that the rate of non-utilization penalty should 
be reduced. A request to issue a circular changing the allotment date for plots where basic infrastructure is not 
available was also made. In response, VC and MD, GIDC said that such cases would be considered on individual 
case-to-case basis.

Response

Response

Issues discussed during the Interactive Session on Industry
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3. Allotment of Adjacent Plot

4. Scheme of Plan Approval/Payment of Impact Fees

5. Water Charges to the Estate which are Sourcing their Water from Irrigation and Canal

Issue

For a growing industry, the bigger decisions taken are related to expansion of the existing plants. In many such 
cases, when a specific industry intends to expand the existing plant capacity, they reach out to GIDC for allotment 
of adjacent vacant plot. But in recent times, it has become a routine practice that the concerned officers deny 
allotment of adjacent plots and the same eventually leads to auctioning of plots. The said practice does not favor 
the existing players who could benefit from acquiring the adjacent plot. 

Suggestion

It is recommended to the Government to consider such requests made by the industry and/or offer first right of 
refusal to the adjacent industries. The allotment may be executed on prevailing rates. 

VC and MD, GIDC assured that immediate action will be taken in the matter.

Issue

GIDC has issued a notification in the month of February, 2016 to regularize the plans for the construction in the 
industrial plot. The time limit allotted for the same is3 Months. GIDC has about 202 Industrial Estates and many of 
these estates are more than 3-4 decades old. 3 months' time is too short a period for any industry to execute the 
necessary amendments.

Suggestion

It is requested to the government that the time limit given for regularization within 3 months is too short and it should 
be extended to 1 year.

VC and MD, GIDC informed that notification extending the time limit for regularization has been issued.

Issue

For water supply to the industries, GIDC has a contract with Irrigation Department; as per this contract GIDC 
increases water rate by 10% on KLD every year. As on date, due to such hikes, the water rate charged to the 
industries is around Rs. 20/KLD, which is highest in the country. Water is a scarce resource and such policy 
decisions are taken considering the water scarcity; but it may be noted here that industry is also one of the basic 
organs of the economy and social welfare of the society. Such exorbitant water prices are making industries 
unviable in Gujarat; and till the clause is amended, this will further worsen the condition of the Industries.

Suggestion

It is recommended that the clause of 10% rise per year may be revoked for the next 5 years. The same may be re-
introduced to 10% rise per KLD every 3 years. This will help industries manage overheads and bring parity in the 
water prices to industries across India. 

VC and MD, GIDC recommended taking up this issue with Hon'ble Chief Minister. GCCI requested VC and MD, 
GIDC to also recommend this suggestion at appropriate forums.

Response

Response

Response
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6. Dual Taxation

7. Constitution of GIDC Board

8. Issue of 2R Permission

Issue

Dual taxation is one critical concern for the industry owners, whose units are a part of Estates covered under the 
territory of Nagarpalika, MahaNagarpalika, Urban Development Authority areas, etc. There are more than 36 
such Industrial Estates in Gujarat which are bearing dual taxation for the services rendered by the GIDC. The 
issue is, these Estate owners also have to bear taxation levied by their respective urban authorities, who are not 
providing any services to the estate but charge applicable taxes. This practice has been in place since last 25 
years and several notices have been sent to GIDC and Government by various organizations.

Suggestion

It is requested to the Government that Urban Authority/Local Bodies taxation should be stopped across such 
identified GIDCs. 

VC and MD, GIDC agreed that this dual taxation is causing problems for the industries, and said that he will 
discuss with Hon'ble Chief Minister on how an arrangement can be made so that the local self-governments could 
get some portion of the funds collected by such GIDCs and rest of the funds can be utilized for development and 
maintenance of the estate.

Issue

Currently, the constitution of GIDC board has no representation from the industry. Previously, it was a regular 
practice to appoint industry representatives on the board of GIDC. Several issues have cropped up as industry's 
point of view is not taken in decision-making and policy matters.

Suggestion

It is requested to the government to appoint Industry Representatives to the GIDC Board. 

VC and MD, GIDC informed that he will discuss the matter with Hon'ble Chief Minister and will do the needful.

Issue

When a plot holder is mortgaging his GIDC plot with the financial institution, it is required by the financial institution 
to get registered the lien/ charge on GIDC plot. For this purpose, a plot holder is required to procure 2R permission 
from GIDCwhich registers the lien/charge on the said plot for the amount given as a loan by financial institutions. 
GIDC does not incur any cost to issue such Certifications, even then it is a cumbersome process for any industrial 
unit to get such a certificate from GIDC. The plot holder has to undergo lot of inconvenience and sometime have to 
adopt alternate ways to facilitate the process of procurement of 2R certification. 

Suggestion

It is requested to the Government  to prepare a transparent policy system which enables the plot owner to procure 
the 2R certificate on submission of request. This Certification should be issued within 7 days of submission of 
request, failing which the concerned officer should be held responsible/accountable.

VC and MD, GIDC responded positively and assured to take necessary steps to resolve the issue.

Response

Response

Response
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9. Construction in the Industrial Plot of GIDC

10. NA Charges and Service Tax on NA Charges

11. Billing and Charging Interest and Penal Interest

Issue

As policy compliance,a minimum 20% construction on open plots is mandatory. If the same is not complied with, 
then GIDC issues notices to take back the possession for non-compliance. It is brought to the notice of the 
Government that Industry may require open land for keeping stock, for future expansion, environmental 
compliances, etc. Such policy matters add to the troubles of industries even though they are paying other dues on 
time.

Suggestion

The necessary policy clause should be amended.

VC and MD informed that this rule applies mostly with respect to transfer cases, and that exemptions have been 
provided in other cases and accordingly plans are also being approved. GIDC has published the list of such 
industries. Other industries wanting to get their name included in this list may represent to GCCI, FIA or similar 
associations and GIDC will revise the list. 

Issue

GIDC is collecting NA charges and levying service tax on such charges. GIDC collects NA charges and deposits 
the same with the Revenue Department, GoG. It is brought to the Government's notice that since they are 
collecting revenue and paying back the same to government department, service tax liability cannot be levied. 
Hence GIDC may rethink on charging Service Tax on NA charges. 

For e.g. if a trader is selling a product and charging VAT, and paying the same to VAT department, they are not 
liable to charge Service Tax on VAT collected.

Suggestion

It is requested to the Government that necessary policy amendments be made to resolve the issue by not charging 
service tax on NA charges.

GCCI represented that in Maharashtra MIDC such N.A. assessment charges are not recovered and so such 
exemption should also be granted in our state. GCCI also represented that GIDC being a state government 
initiative, such service tax should not be levied on its activities. GCCI suggested that a representation should be 
made by state government to the central government on these lines. VC and MD responded positively and assured 
that he will discuss the matter with Hon'ble Chief Minister.

Issue

There have been instances where GIDC has not issued a bill for a period of 10-15 years, and subsequently when 
issued, the same is with a retrospective effect, which means the bills are issued with non-payment interest and 
penal interest on the outstanding. Such charges are arbitrary when bills are not raised by GIDC itself.

Suggestion

It is requested to the Government to direct GIDC not to issue any demand/bill with retrospective effect and not to 
levy interest and penal interest where GIDC itself has not raised the bill.

Response

Response
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Response

Response

Response

VC and MD, GIDC assured that he will take necessary steps to ensure that bills are sent on time, and said that he 
will enquire into the cases of interest and penal interest where bills were not raised and accordingly do the needful.

Issue

Industrial Estates where power supply is distributed by GEB/UGVCL are transmitted through Overhead Lines. 
The Overhead Lines cause heavy transmission loss, accidents and voltage fluctuation that damage costly 
machineries/equipment and control panels. It is understood that the scheme for underground cabling for industry 
is approved at UGVCL level, though the progress in this regard is quite slow.

Suggestion

To improve efficiency in power supply, reduce transmission losses and provide safe power supply, it is requested 
to the Government to put such projects in fast-track mode. 

VC and MD, GIDC supported this suggestion and assured to do the needful. 

Issue

Due to non-approval/delay in sanctioning of CIP projects, the basic infrastructure is not available to the industry. A 
budgetary provision was declared for CIP projects for the years 2013/14/15 and 2016. However, nothing has 
materialized in the last 3 years. Nearly Rs. 750 crores budgetary provision has not been allotted by Govt. of 
Gujarat to GIDC for this purpose. 

Suggestion

For 'Gatisheel Gujarat' and 'Make in India', it is mandatory to provide basic infrastructure to the industry situated in 
GIDC. Hence we urge upon GoG to release necessary funds to GIDC in a timely manner to enable provision of 
basic infrastructure through CIP projects.

Industries Commissioner assured that the matter will be discussed in subsequent meetings of the state 
government to remove the difficulties faced by the industries due to lack of basic infrastructure.

12. To remove Overhead Lines of UGVCL

13. CIP Projects
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Industrial Policy Related Issues

1. Reimbursement of Interest Subsidy

2. Capital and Interest Subsidy for Expansion

3. Assistance to establish Common Testing Facilities

Issue

The interest subsidy given to MSME is directly paid to the bank by the government, but it takes enormous time for 
the sanction and subsequently for reimbursement. This causes financial crunch to new entrepreneurs who are 
eligible for interest subsidy.

Suggestion

• Sanction should be given within 15 days of submission of application. In case of queries or rejection, it 
should be communicated within the same period.

• Claim documents should be submitted directly by bank to DIC and the verification done by the bank 
should be considered valid.

• Reimbursement should be done within 15 days from submitting the claim documents. Queries, if any, 
should be addressed within the same period.

Industries Commissioner said that the matter of keeping a time limit for sanction and reimbursement is already 
being considered, and necessary steps will be taken in the matter soon.

In response to the suggestion that Claim documents should be submitted directly by bank to DIC and the 
verification done by the bank should be considered valid, Industries Commissioner said that she will discuss the 
matter in subsequently in departmental meetings, and then take a decision.

Issue

All existing SSI units are eligible for capital subsidy and interest subsidy for expansion/modernization. However, 
even though the quantum of investment is huge, the units do not get benefit of the subsidy as they are unable to 
fulfill the criteria of minimum 60% addition in plant and machinery for expansion.

Suggestion

The criteria of minimum gross fixed investment in plant and machinery should be removed and entire block, 
inclusive of land, building, plant & machinery and assets used in the manufacturing process should be considered 
for purpose of the scheme.

Industries Commissioner said that it is not possible to remove the criteria completely, but a reduction in the 
minimum limit will be considered.

Issue

SSIs of Gujarat need to improve on the quality of production in order to be able to face global competition and they 
also need adequate facility for testing and certification of the quality of their products.

Suggestion

International standard testing facility should be promoted by Govt. of Gujarat, jointly with Pvt./ Public sector, PSUs 
especially for sectors listed below:-

• Packaging • Plastic • Textile • Foundry • Casting and Forging

Response

Response
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Establishment of testing laboratory should be a compulsory criterion for availing benefits of Industrial Parks 
Scheme for the above sectors.

Industrial Policy 2015 was allowing capital subsidy of 50% on laboratory equipment subject to maximum of Rs 10 
lacs. Recently vide notification of Dec.2015, it is discontinued. To encourage the quality monitoring, this benefit 
should be continued.

Industries Commissioner responded very positively to this suggestion and assured to take necessary steps in this 
direction. She also assured to consider providing these benefits in the upcoming industrial parks. 

In response to the issue regarding notification issued in Dec 2015, Industries Commissioner said that she will look 
into the matter and then take necessary decision.

Issue

Presently, financial assistance upto 25% of eligible fixed capital investment in the project is available for a 
maximum upto Rs. 50 crores.

Suggestion

Due to high technical requirements, the cost of implementation of the projects is very high. Also, the assistance 
which was available to such projects earlier under various other schemes such as ASIDE has now been 
removed/limited.

Government should give assistance upto 75% of eligible fixed capital investment and the limit should be increased 
to Rs. 100 crore instead of Rs. 50 crores.

Industries Commsisioner said that the matter will be discussed in subsequent meetings of the department, and 
necessary action will be taken.

Issue

The assistance on the cost of equipment is eligible subject to the condition that saving in energy/ water is minimum 
10% of average monthly consumption of 12 months before audit. 

Suggestion

The criteria of 10% monthly saving may be kept, however, pro-rata assistance should be provided in cases where 
the saving is less than 10%. Also, saving by solar power should be included.

Industries Commisisoner responded positively to this suggestion and assured that pro-rata assistance will be 
considered. She also agreed to include saving by solar power for the assistance.

Issue

There is a policy of the Central and State governments to give preference in purchase by PSUs. However, 
domestic manufacturers are not able to compete with suppliers from outside the state, as Gujarat's VAT rate is 
higher than CST rate.

Response

Response

Response

4. Necessary increase in the financial assistance for Common Environmental Infrastructure Facilities

5. Assistance for Conserving Water and Energy

6. Preference to SSI in Purchase by PSUs
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Suggestion

Though the policy is laid down, the PSUs of our state should be directed to procure their requirements from our 
state SSIs by giving preference of upto minimum 75% of such procurements.

The quote of local supplier should be considered after excluding the VAT charges since the VAT paid by supplier 
goes directly to state treasury.

Industries Commissioner was of the opinion that such policy already exists for the state PSUs. However, she 
agreed to include the point in the new Purchase Policy if not included already.

Issue

The Gujarat Government has announced a commendable policy for labor-intensive sectors. The apparels sector 
has to employ a minimum of 300 persons in order to be eligible for availing the benefits.

Suggestion

The apparel industry is a high-growth potential sector for the state of Gujarat and employs a large number of local 
workers. It is difficult for the MSME units to achieve the criteria of employing minimum 300 workers. It should 
therefore be brought down to 100 workers.

Industries Commissioner agreed to discuss this issue in subsequent meetings and consider reducing the minimum 
criteria.

Issue

Common Complex for Textile is requested by textile manufacturers. Presently, textile trading is situated at a very 
congested and unorganized area in and around Gheekantha.

Suggestion

Textile industry/traders are seeking one common big complex in a posh area with modern infrastructure.

Industries Commissioner will discuss this issue in subsequent meetings and then take a decision.

Issue

The Garment and Apparel Park developed in Ahmedabad having 61 plots has miserably failed due to lack of 
adequate policy. Only 7 units are present, which are also not fully operational.

Suggestion

Necessary changes should be enacted so that infrastructure developed can be utilized, one of which is de-
notifying of SEZ.

VC and MD, GIDC said that the process of de-notification of the SEZ cannot be completed as only one member is 
not agreeing to the proposal. He said that the efforts are ongoing to resolve the matter.

Response

Response

Textile Sector Related Issues

Response

Response

7. Labor Incentives given by State Government in Apparels Sector
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1. ISSUE RELATED TO NEW LT AND HT CONNECTION

2. SHIFTING CHARGES FOR HT/LT CONNECTION

3. BENEFITS FOR HT CONNECTION

Issue: For new LT connection fixed charges are decided per KW basis. For new HT connection all HT/LT line 
charges including EHV transformer augmentation charges are imposed on application. Also to get new industrial 
connection it takes time of up to 9-12 months to get technical approval and work execution.Due to this HT consumer 
has to bear huge financial burden and it will also affect Make in India project adversely.

Suggestion: In same fashion as that of new LT connection fixed per KVA charges should be decided for new HT 
connection. For new connection Government has to simplify the whole technical approval process for power 
connectivity through single window clearance and this will enable transparency and efficiency in system and there 
will be less financial burden on industries to get HT connection.

 Government is ready to derive fixed per KVA charge for HT connection.   

GCCI represented that fixed charge per KVA for HT connection would enable;

(a) To estimate expenditure for new connection

(b) Development of infrastructure

(c) Fast release of connection

(d) Increase in Discom revenue

(e) Increase reliability

(f) Reduce distribution losses

Government stated that in that case, it may happen that the industry in remote area which is situated at greater 
distance will be benefited more than the industry in well-developed area located nearby. 

GCCI suggests that fixed charge per KVA for HT connection should be kept, with two differential rates as below:

i. Within GIDC or designated industrial estate

ii. Other area except (i) above

Moreover, the basic infrastructure and augmentation charges should be borne by the DISCOM/GETCO.

Issue:HT/LT connection shifting charges are very high and are also not uniform.

Suggestion: Same way for HT/LT connection shifting reasonable charges should be decided uniformly.

 Government is ready for fixed charges for shifting industrial HT/LT connection within premises of 
consumer. Such fixed shifting charges will be subject to approval of GERC. Hence DISCOM has to propose 
accordingly to GERC.

Issue: When any new industry starts, its load develops gradually. Earlier benefit of load development period was 
granted to new HT consumers. But since 2010 GUVNL has withdrawn it. Due to that newly started industry has to 
bear extra financial burden during their starting period.

Suggestion: It is necessary to restore this benefit for new HT connections.

 New industrial connections are having facility to declare demand load and by this way fixed charges 
will be decided on demanded load. GERC has allowed such facility in its new supply code 2015.

Response :

Response :

Response :

Issues discussed during the Interactive Session on Energy
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4. SUSPENSION OF OA CONSUMER'S NOC

5. OA IS DENIED/CURTAILED BY DISCOM  TO CONSUMERS

Issue: 

Suggestion: 

6. ISSUE RELATED TO LOAD EXTENSION

Issue: SLDC / DISCOM is insisting to Open Access (OA) consumer;

(1) Not to draw less than 1 MW in any time block for more than 12 time blocks in a day and

(2) Not to deviate for more than 12% of scheduled energy for more than 96 blocks in a month. Due to above 
two points the OA consumer's NOC is suspended.

Suggestion: Above both are illegal and contrary to GERC rules / regulations / directives. It must not be insisted till 
categorically approved by GERC for DISCOM embedded consumers.

Government has stated that after DSM regulation, GUVNL / Discom has to pay penalty when 
frequency is high and under drawl is more than 12%.

GCCI has represented that;

(i) DSM regulation is new version of UI regulation. Discom is receiving huge amount in case of under drawl 
less than 12% by OA consumers therefore it is but obvious that Discom should bear penalty for under 
drawl greater than 12%.

(ii) As per DSM regulation under drawl is to be observed at inter-state periphery. As such maximum, it can be 
observed at Discom periphery but not to individual Discom embedded consumer.

(iii) There is no provision for denial / withdrawal of NOC on account of under drawl more than 12%. It is only 
commercial settlement mechanism.

No consensus could be arrived. However, GCCI requests positive reconsideration of the matter. 

Open Access (OA) is denied / curtailed by DISCOM to consumer having wind farm without any reason and 
legal support. Due to that industrial consumer is not benefitted with cheaper energy cost for refusing OA.

DISCOM should either grant NOC or reply with point wise legal reason for the denial.

GoG may agree to grant OA NOC if consumer will try to restrict its energy purchase through STOA in 
such a manner that there will not be any situation of surplus energy, requiring Discom to deemed purchase such 
surplus wind energy. However due to any reason if it happens that after energy accounting as per rules and 
regulations, there is a surplus wind energy to be treated as deemed purchase by Discom, then consumer will forgo 
its claim for payment from Discomupto quantum of energy purchased through STOA. 

GCCI was requested to send its consent to above and consumer's representation (who are willing to forgo their 
claim for payment from Discom in writing) to Director (F), GUVNL.

We thank GUVNL for implementing our suggestion and circulating the letter on 26-5-2016.

Issue: When an existing consumer makesan application for load extension, security deposit is demanded as for a 
new application of total load minus existing available deposit. With the application, so many documents are 
demanded like Memorandum and Articles of Association andpossession documents of land. Also approvals are 
not granted within prescribed time period as per supply code. This causes unnecessary financial burden on 
consumer.

Suggestion: Security Deposit mechanism should be applicable for extra load demand only by calculating 
average energy bill for last 12 months on pro-rata basis. For load extension process should be simplified and a fast 
track clearance should be provided.

Government is very positive in the matter and suggested GCCI to send proposal to GERC for 
amendment in supply code regulation. GoG / GUVNL will support such proposal. Such proposal to GERC will be 
send by GCCI on or before 30.6.2016.

Response :

Response : 

Response : 
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7.  ELECTRICITY DUTY

8. ISSUE RELATED TO OA CHARGES FOR SOLAR INSTALLATIONS

9. COMPENSATION AGAINST SHARING EXCESS POWER (SOLAR)

10. CLARIFICATIONS OF GERC REGULATIONS AND TIME TAKEN

11. SIMPLIFICATION OF PROCEDURE OF APPLICATION

Issue: Electricity duty in Gujarat is very high as compared to other states. Due to this, energy charge increases 
and simultaneously duty portion also increases which results in extra financial burden on consumer.

Suggestion: Electricity duty in Gujarat is on % base, it should be per unit X paisa – as in the case of other states.

 The government officials suggested that GCCI should include this point in the pre-budget suggestion 
to the government of Gujarat. However, GCCI requests that action in the matter should be taken immediately.

Issue: As per GoG policy, for solar installation only 50% of consumer contract demand is allowed and also the 
Open Access charges per unit is high so due to that the pay back period becomes too long which discourages 
people to install solar panel.

Suggestion: Solar installation should be allowed up to 100% of consumer contact demand and OA charges must 
be reduced.

Government replied that they will study actual data from solar installation and subsequently review 
and revise policy based on the data and experience.

GCCI wishes to bring to the notice below points related to the issue:

i. Gujarat has already shifted to the 2nd position in Solar power generation, and is expected to further fall to 
3rd position as the other states are catching up very fast. In such a scenario, a favorable policy which 
promotes solar generation is needed. Our Hon'ble Prime Minister Shri Narendrabhai Modi has initiated 
Renewable energy and left Gujarat as the no. 1 state but unfortunately the recent policies of the state 
government are discouraging both solar and wind energy.

ii. Contrary to the policy to encourage Renewable energy, the current policy supports the coal based power 
generation.

iii. Other states such as Delhi and Haryana are already allowing 100% of contract demand.

In view of the above points, GCCI requests that the matter should be taken up on urgent basis and 100% of 
consumer contract demand should be allowed on solar installations.GCCI suggests forming a small group of 
experts for collection and analysis of data related to solar installations, if needed.

Issue: In our state solar panel manufacturer has to pay VAT

Suggestion: Solar panel manufacturer should be exempted form VAT

Government did not agree to suggestion because such a solar power is not declared power. 
However, GCCI requests positive reconsideration of the matter. 

Issue: If excess generation of Solar installation by OA consumer is inserted in state grid, the compensation 
against excess power is calculated on basis of the average power purchase of DISCOM.

Suggestion: Special rate should be given for such excess power inserted in grid.

Government said every citizen has right to appeal to get justice. However, GCCI believes that this 
approach is detrimental to Ease of Doing Business.

Issue: So many legal complications / cases arise for want of clarification of GERC regulations etc. The motto of 
creation of CGRF / Ombudsman / GERC is to simplify and speed-up redressal of consumer related grievances. 
However, the purpose is not getting fulfilled.

Response :

Response : 

Response : 

Response : 
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Suggestion: It is proposed to arrange regular joint meeting of utilities and consumer forums, headed by GERC 
authority to discuss and clarify various issues. MoM as per consensus arrived must be followed by utilities. If they 
do not agree, they may file petition before appropriate legal forum subject to following MoM till decision of 
appropriate legal forum.

Government has stated that for getting new connection any one occupancy proof is enough in view of 
Government's “Ease of Doing Business” and no document other than stated on website will be demanded for new 
connection / additional load / change of name etc. They also stated that if any consumer is having any difficulty in 
getting connection on submission of any one occupancy / ownership proof OR document(s) other than published 
on website is (are) demanded, consumer may contact them i.e. PS, EPD, GoG or Director (F), GUVNL.

Issue: For new applicant who applies for new connection / load increase-reduction / Name transfer / connection 
shifting etc. different DISCOMs are demanding different procedures / documents and there is no uniformity. This 
causes unnecessary delay in action and ultimately the consumer has to suffer. 

Suggestion: The procedures/ documents required should be common for all electricity companies in accordance 
with GERC rules/codes. The list of the documents required should be made available on the website of respective 
DISCOM.

Government agreed and will implement immediately. GCCI is awaiting compliance.

Issue: For application by company to DISCOM for new connection, signature of all directors on Rs.100 stamp with 
notary for address proof and telephone no. of company director is demanded. However, it is not possible for all the 
directors to go simultaneously before the notary for said work.

Suggestion: It should be with only one director (authorized) attached with board resolution for authority during 
new connection demanded by the company. The contact details of all directors is available on the ROC website 
with contact no – so with this way Government's aim of “Ease of Doing Business” will be fulfilled.

Instruction already given to all Discoms to accept additional BG. GCCI thanks the department for 
accepting the suggestion and requests a copy of the instruction so that it can be circulated further to members.

Issue: Where security deposit amounts more than Rs. 25 lakh – consumer can submit bank guarantee as SD. 
When load extension is demanded, DISCOMs ask consumer to cancel old BG and demand new BG. Due to this, 
consumer has to bear unnecessary bank charges to cancel old BG and open new BG.

Suggestion: New BG should be asked for additional SD amount only.

This issue could not be discussed as it was Torrent Power related issue and Torrent power was not 
invited. However, GCCI requests government to take it up subsequently with Torrent Power.

Issue: DISCOMs force to convert existing Over Head line to Under Ground cable while shifting/new connection 
demanded by applicant. For this conversion of Overhead to Underground LT/HT network DISCOMs impose all 
cost on the applicant. If the cost is imposed on consumer, then it results in huge financial burden.

Suggestion: OH – UG cost should not be borne by the consumer. Respective company has to bear cost because 
due to UG line – line maintenance manpower reduces significantly for DISCOM and also faults will reduce 
significantly.

Government agreed and will instruct all Discoms to send soft copy of complete refund calculation on 
account of OA power set-off, to each consumer. GCCI expects that the compliance must have been issued by now 
as committed. 

Response : 

Response : 

Response :

Response : 

Response :  

12. EMPOWERING ONE DIRECTOR TO APPLY FOR NEW CONNECTION

13. SIMPLIFICATION TOWARDS SUBMITTING BG FOR NEW CONNECTION

14. CONVERSION OF OH TO UG LINE AND APPLICABLE COST ISSUE

15. LACK OF  TRANSPARENCY IN CALCULATION  CREDIT
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16. ISSUE REGARDING NON-RECEIPT OF CONSENT WITHIN STIPULATED TIME

17. ORDERS NOT BEING FOLLOWED BY DISCOMS

18. ISSUE RELATED TO WASTE HEAT RECOVERY SYSTEM BASED POWER GENERATION

Issue: OA scheduling every 15 min unit credit calculation is not given to consumer and only gross credit unit given, 
while granting refund. Due to this, transparency is not maintained.

Suggestion:In order to maintain transparency, Unit credit calculation of every 15 minute should be given rather 
than giving only gross credit unit.

 GoG stated that consent should be given within 3 working days and will instruct Discoms accordingly. 
Copy of circular shall be provided to GCCI for further circulation.

Issue: As per OA regulation,DISCOM has to send consent for STOA within 3 working days and in case of non-
receipt of consent within 3 working days, neither the DISCOMnor is the SLDC following above regulation.

Suggestion: SLDC has to grant NOC considering deemed consent of DISCOM within 3 working days. Due to that 
OA consumer will get benefitted with low cost energy.

Such issues may be raised in state advisory committee. GERC will be intimated to include such 
issues in agenda and to send agenda to all concerned well in advance. GCCI recommends a joint meeting of 
DISCOMs with GCCI headed by GERC.

Issue: At present utilities are not following orders / regulations / clarifications and snatching consumers in legal 
proceedings, where consumer is normally not able to afford financial / mental repercussions thereof.

Suggestion: Utilities should be instructed to follow these orders.

Government will think and do needful. GCCI believes that being renewable energy it should be 
encouraged immediately. Many other states have done so.

Response : 

Response : 

Response : 
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Wòo yk„u™tu …rhËkðtŒ Ëºt





ðuLzh zuð÷…{uLx «tu„út{

ftÞo¢{™t ¼t„Y…u MSME yuf{tu™u {tuxt ytuzohtu™tu ÷t¼ {¤u ‚u WÆuþÚte ðuLzh zuð÷…{uLx «tu„út{™wk ytÞtus™ fhðt{tk 

ytÔÞwk n‚wk. su{tk RrLzÞ™ ytuR÷ y™u SyuËyuVËe suðe {tuxe fk…™eytu îtht ‚u{™e ¾heŒe sYrhÞt‚ y™u ¾heŒ™er‚ rð»tu 

rð„‚ðth {trn‚e yt…ðt{tk ytðe n‚e. ðÄw{tk ¼th‚eÞ Mxux ƒuLf îtht ðuLzh VtR™tLË yk„u yt Ëºt{tk rð„‚ðth 

{trn‚e yt…ðt{tk ytðe n‚e. yt ftÞo¢{{tk „wsht‚ [uBƒh ð‚e ©e{‚e {e™t ftrðÞt ‚u{s ©e sir{™ ðËt W…rMÚt‚ hÌtt 

n‚t.

…rhËkðtŒ Ëºt{tk [[to fh‚t Ëhfth™t Wå[ yrÄftheytu y™u [uBƒh™t …u™r÷Mx

©e yu[. Þw. ÔÞtË
S. yuË. yuV. Ëe.

©e {ÚtÞ htsw
RÂLzÞ™ ytuR÷ ftu…touhuþ™

©e «Œe…fw{th™wk Mðt„‚ fh‚tk ©e{‚e {e™t ftrðÞt

GCCI Summit & Expo-2016: ðuLzh zuð÷…{uLx «tu„út{
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ftÞo¢{™t ¼t„Y…u ytiãtur„f «Œþo™ Þtusðt{tk ytÔÞwk n‚wk, su{tk Ëhfth™t rðrðÄ rð¼t„ ‚u{s Wãtu„„]ntuyu ‚u{™t 

Mxtu÷ htÏÞt n‚t. yt ytiãtur„f «Œþo™™u {w÷tft‚eytu îtht ¾qƒ Ëthtu «r‚ËtŒ Ëtk…zâtu n‚tu.

ytiãtur„f «Œþo™

ytiãtur„f «Œþo™
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{ntËk{u÷™™e yŒT¼w‚ ËV¤‚t {txu „wsht‚¼h™tk ËÇÞ yuËturËÞuþ™ y™u [uBƒh ‚hVÚte …ºt {éÞt Au, su™e „wsht‚ 

[uBƒh yt¼th Ën ™tukÄ ÷u Au. yt {ntËk{u÷™ ¾hu¾h ËÇÞ yuËturËÞuuþ™tu y™u heSÞtu™÷ [uBƒhtu™t ËtÚt y™u Ënfth 

îtht s ËV¤ ƒLÞwk Au.

GCCI Summit & Expo-2016 : «þkËt …ºttu 
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«þkËt …ºttu 
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GCCI Summit & Expo-2016 : News Coverage
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News Coverage
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The State DISCOMs (UGVCL / DGVCL / PGVCL / MGVCL) and Torrent Power Limited (TPL) had filed 
tariff revision petitions for FY 16-17. GCCI had raised objections before GERC against the tariff revision 
and the unfavourable points contained therein. GERC has declared tariff order for GUVNL DISCOMs 
(UGVCL / PGVCL/ DGVCL / MGVCL) and TPL for FY 2016 – 17 on 31.03.2016. As a result of GCCI's 
efforts, several points were considered favourably and accordingly order was declared.

The summary of the GERC Order is provided below for your reference.

State Discoms (UGVCL / DGVCL / PGVCL / MGVCL) and Torrent Power Limited (TPL) have filed tariff 
petitions for FY 16-17. Chamber has raised strong 
objections before GERC through Shri Dhirendra 
Doshi. GERC has declared tariff order for GUVNL 
Discoms (UGVCL / PGVCL / DGVCL / MGVCL) and 
TPL for FY 2016 – 17 on 31.03.2016. Its tariff related 
important points are as under;

State Discoms:
1) It is effective from 01.04.2016.
2) Changes in HTP – I Category:

  
Existing Tariff Approved Rise 

1 2 3 4 5 

Demand 
Charges for 
Billing 
Demand 
(Rs./KVA) 

Up to 500 KVA 130 150 20 

Next 500 KVA 240 260 20 

Above 1000 KVA 425 475 50 
Excess of Contract 
Demand 

505 555 50 

  
  

 

Energy 
Charges 
(Ps./Unit) 

Up to 500 KVA BD 435 400 -35 
>500 to 2500 KVA BD 455 420 -35 
Above 2500 KVA BD 465 430 -35 

3) Changes in HTP – IV Category:

Existing Tariff  Approved  Rise  
1 2  3  4  

Demand Charges 1/3rd of HTP-1  1/3rd  of HTP-1  -  
Energy Charges (Ps./Unit) 240  225  -15  

GERC's Tariff Order 
for FY 16-17

Action Scan
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4) Charges for Open Access:

Existing Tariff  Approved Tariff  Rise  
Cross Subsidy Surcharge 
(Ps./kwh) 

59 145  86  

Wheeling Charge(Ps./kwh) 14 14  0  

5) There is a reduction in energy charges
     in other categories as below;

Category Energy Charges 
reduced  

Residential 10 Ps./Unit  
LTMD 10 Ps./Unit  

6) Till FY 15-16, night hour rebate (85 Ps. / unit) was allowed on consumption during night hours 
beyond 1/3rd of total consumption. Only we have objected against this provision and proposed to 
allow night hour rebate on entire units consumed during night hours. GERC acceded to our 
suggestions and allowed night hour rebate of 40 Ps. / unit for all the units consumed during night 
hours.

7) For night time concession tariff (HTP-IV) for use of electricity exclusively during night hours it is 
ordered that if consumer fails to observe condition of keeping day time contract demand within 
permissible limit then only demand charge during the relevant billing month shall be as per HTP-I 
category.

Similarly if consumer fails to observe condition of keeping day time energy consumption within 
permissible limit then only energy charge during the relevant billing month shall be as per HTP-I 
category.

8) GUVNL has proposed to change the demand charges for "LTMD" category of consumers from 
"per kW per month" basis to "per kVA per month" basis considering unity power factor.

We have strongly objected highlighting in detail the issues which may be faced by LTMD category 
consumers including payment of higher charges. Commission has accepted our objection and not 
acceded to proposal of discom.

Action Scan
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Existing Tariff  Approved  Rise  

1  2  3  4  5  
Transmission Charge  (Rs/MW/Day)  2785  2845.86  60.86  

10) GERC has increased cross subsidy surcharge from 59 Ps. / unit to 145 Ps. / unit in the pretext of 
formula suggested in tariff policy 2016.

Torrent power Limited (TPL):

1) It is effective from 01.04.2016.

2) Charges for Open Access:

 Existing Tariff Approved Tariff Rise 
Cross Subsidy 
Surcharge(Ps./kwh) 

43 151 108 

Wheeling Charge(Ps./kwh) 59 54 -5 

3) Till FY 15-16 night hour rebate (60 Ps. / unit) was allowed on consumption during night hours 
beyond 1/3rd of total consumption. Only we have objected against this provision and proposed to 
allow night hour rebate on entire units consumed during night hours. GERC acceded to our 
suggestions and allowed night hour rebate of 30 Ps. / unit for all the units consumed during night 
hours.

4) For night time concession tariff for use of electricity exclusively during night hours it is ordered that 
if consumer fails to observe condition of keeping day time contract demand within permissible limit 
then only demand charge during the relevant billing month shall be as per HTMD category.

Similarly if consumer fails to observe condition of keeping day time energy consumption within 
permissible limit then only energy charge during the relevant billing month shall be as per HTMD 
category.

5) For FY 15-16 fuel surcharge was Rs. 1.98 / unit. TPL has prayed to freeze fuel surcharge @ Rs. 
1.93 / unit for FY 16-17. We have strongly objected to it and succeeded to freeze fuel surcharge @ 
Rs. 1.35 / unit. GERC has allowed regulatory charge of Rs. 0.45 

/ unit for FY 16-17. Thus, sum of fuel surcharge + regulatory charge has been freezed to Rs. 1.80 / 
unit for FY 16-17.

6) Regulatory charge is applicable till 31.03.2017.

7) TPL has requested to add regulatory charge in cross subsidy surcharge. We have strongly 
objected to it and succeeded to not allowing regulatory charge to add in cross subsidy surcharge.

8) GERC has increased cross subsidy surcharge from 43 Ps. / unit to 151 Ps. / unit in the pretext of 
formula suggested in tariff policy 2016.

Action Scan

9)     GERC has declared tariff order of GETCO for FY 2015 – 16 as under;
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„wsht‚ [uBƒh ytuV ftu{Ëo yuLz RLzMxÙeyu RLMxexâqx 

ytuV [txoz yuftWLxË ytìV EÂLzÞt ( y™u RLzMxÙe 

ytìV fk…™e Ëu¢uxheË ytìV RLzeÞt (ICSI)™t ËnÞtu„Úte 

‚t. 7-4-2016™t htus "rËõÞwhexe yuLz yuõË[uLs ƒtuzo 

ytìV RÂLzÞt (SEBI) ÷eMxª„ ytuƒ÷e„uË™ yuLz 

rzMfÕËtuËh rhõðtÞhÞ{uLx (LODR) & {so™ y™u 

yuõðeËeyuþ™ (M & A)"  …h Ëur{™th ÞtußÞtu n‚tu. 

ftÞo¢{{tk 350 Úte ðÄw {uBƒhtuyu ¼t„ ÷eÄtu n‚tu.

‚u{™t Mðt„‚ …úð[™{tk ©e hturn‚ …xu÷, «{w¾, 

S.Ëe.Ëe.ytR. yu fÌtwk fu ftu…touhux rh…tu‹x„ y™u 

yuftWLxyuƒe÷exe …h yt„ún ðÄðtÚte "SEBI (LODR) 

& M & A"  ™e stu„ðtRytu Ë{sðe ¾qƒ sYhe ƒ™u Au.

©e rËrh÷ ©tuV, {u™u®s„ …txo™h, rËrh÷ y{h[kŒ 

{k„÷ŒtË ftÞo¢{™t {wÏÞ {nu{t™ n‚t. ‚u{ýu ÔÞõ‚ÔÞ{tk 

{soh y™u yuõðeËeyuþ™™u ÷„‚t r™Þ{™fthe …tËtytu,  
Due Diligence, Financing ð„uhu …h {trn‚e yt…e 

n‚e.

ICAI) 

Action Scan

"SEBI (LODR) & M & A"  …h Þtusðt{tk ytðu÷ ftÞo¢{.

íÞthƒtŒ M & A™u ÷„‚t rðrðÄ {wÆt su{ fu MxuB… zâqxe, 

LÞw xÙtLËVh rhMxÙefþ™, RLËtRz xÙuzª„, yuÂõÍx rzM…wx 

rhËtuÕÞwþ™ ð„uhu™u ÷„‚e stu„ðtR …h rð„‚ðth …u™÷ 

rzMfË™ ÚtÞwk n‚wk. {tk ©e rËrh÷ ©tuV™e stuzu 

©e h½w™tÚt xe.ðe., yu{. ze. ftuxf {rnLÿt RLðuMx{uLx 

ƒUf y™u ©e y{e‚ ŒuËtR, „úw… Ëe.yuV.ytu., yŒtýe yu 
…ý …tu‚t™t y™w¼ðtu™e [[to fhe n‚e. 

©e ytrþ»t [tintý, Ëe.E.ytu., BSE; ©e{‚e W»tt 

™thtÞý, yuõÍÞwfurxð ztÞhuõxh, SEBI; y™u ©e Þ»t 

yþh, …txo™h, rËrh÷ y{h[kŒ {k„÷ŒtËy SEBI 

(LODR)™t ftÞŒt™e stu„ðtRytu y™u ‚u™e …t÷™ ®f{‚ 

…h rðM‚]‚ {trn‚e yt…e n‚e.

{so™ y™u yuõðeËeyuþ™™t ðuÕÞwyuË™™u ÷„‚e rðrðÄ 

stu„ðtR …h ©e rŒ™uþ ft™tƒth, Ëe.R.ytu., Äúwð 

yuzðtRÍh r÷. yu rð„‚ðth {trn‚e yt…e n‚e.

y‚k {tk ©e {fw þu  þtn, [hu {™u , S.Ëe.Ëe.ytR. VtR™tLË 

ƒfU e„ f{exe™t yt¼thrðrÄÚte ftÞ¢o { Ë…k L™ ÚtÞtu n‚t.u  

…u™÷ rzMfË™ 

u

SEBI (LODR) & M & A …h Þtusðt{tk ytðu÷ ftÞo¢{™t ðõ‚tytu ËtÚtu [uBƒh™t «{w¾©e

©e h½w™tÚt xe ðe ©e{‚e W»tt ™thtÞý™ ©e rËrh÷ ©tuV ©e Þþ yþh ©e rŒ™uþ ft™tƒth ©e ytrþ»t [tintý ©e yr{‚ ŒuËtE
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Manufacturers & Exporters of :

Re. Turquoise Blue H5G (Blue25)

Re. Turquoise Blue G (Blue 21)

Re. Turquoise Blue H7G (Blue3)

Re. Turquoise Blue H2GP (Blue 77)

Please Contact:

AMI CHEMICALS
C-1/196, G.I.D.C., Phase-II

Vatva, Ahmedabad-382445. (India)
Phone : 079-65210396 / 09727762454

Email : perrypatel@gmail.com
Mobilel : 9099733833 

Manufacturers of :

ORGANIC
PIGMENT GREEN-7/36

Please Contact:

AMI ORGANICS
Plot No. 313 & 315, G.I.D.C. Vatva,

Phase II, Ahmedabad-382445. (India)
Phone : 079-25891907 / 09727762455

Email : perrypatel@gmail.com
Mobile : 9099733833 
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ÞwÚt ®ð„ îtht India : Today and Tomorrow rð»tÞ …h Ëur{™th 

ÞwÚt ®ð„ îtht India : Today and Tomorrow rð»tÞ …h 

Ëur{™th Þtusðt{tk ytÔÞtu n‚tu, su{tk {wÏÞ {nu{t™ ‚hefu 

÷tufË¼t™tk ËÇÞ y™u òýe‚tk Ëw«e{ ftuxo™t 

ðfe÷ ©e{‚e {e™tûte ÷u¾e W…ÂMÚt‚ hÌttk 

n‚tk. ‚ŒwW…htk‚ [uBƒh™t ntuÆuŒthtu ÞwÚt 

®ð„ fr{xe™t [uh{u™ y™u ËÇÞtu W…ÂMÚt‚ 

hnu÷ n‚t. 

©e{‚e {e™tûte ÷u¾eyu sýtÔÞwk n‚wk fu 

÷tufË¼t™tk ËÇÞ y™u òýe‚tk Ëw«e{ ftuxo™tk ðfe÷ ©e{‚e {e™tûte ÷u¾e ËtÚtu [uBƒh™t ntuÆuŒthtu ‚Útt ÞwÚt ®ð„ fr{xe™t {uBƒh

©e{‚e {e™tûte ÷u¾e™wk Mðt„‚ fh‚t [uBƒh™t «{w¾©e ©e{‚e {e™tûte ÷u¾e™u {u{uLxtu y…oý fh‚t [uBƒh™t rËr™. W….«{w¾©e

yt…ýt Œuþ{tk fÞt fÞt Ëuõxh{tk „útuÚt ÚtR hÌttu Au.

yt„t{e Ë{Þ{tk ½ýt rðŒuþe Œuþtu ¼th‚{tk htuftý fhðt 

{txu ‚iÞth Au y™u ‚u™tu VtÞŒtu yt…ýt ðu…th Wãtu„ 

y™u yt…ýt Œuþ™t yÚto‚kºt™u Útþu. yt™tu 

ËeÄtu VtÞŒtu ™ðÞwðt™tu™u Útþu. yk‚{tk 

ÞwÚt®ð„ fr{xe™t [uh{u™ ©e r[hkSð …xu÷u 

W…ÂMÚt‚ Ëti ËÇÞtu™tu yt¼th ÔÞõ‚ fÞtou 

n‚tu.

©e{‚e {e™tûte ÷u¾e

Action Scan





Gujarat Chamber of Commerce and Industry makes constant efforts to deliberate with the government and resolve pending 
issues that hamper the growth of trade and industry. In some cases even after continued efforts and repeated discussions with 
the government, some pertinent issues lie unresolved since a long time. GCCI has therefore decided to seek legal recourse in 
these matters and accordingly petitions have been filed in the Hon’ble Gujarat High Court and Supreme Court of India. The 
details and status of the cases are as given under. While the trade and industry as a whole gets benefitted from favorable 
decisions in the matter, you will appreciate that the cases consume significant administrative, financial and other resources of 
the Chamber. 

Action Scan

Status details of Petitions filed by 
Gujarat Chamber of Commerce and Industry
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Some members who have provided financial support for the cases are as below.
• Reliance Industries Ltd.
• The Green Environment Services Co Op Society Ltd.
• Naroda Environ Projects Ltd
• Loxim Industries Ltd

• Rohan Dyes & Intermediates Ltd.
• Indo Colochem Pvt Ltd
• The Narol Dyes Stuff Enviro Society
• The Veraval Industries Association

We request your support and financial contribution towards the cases.
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Enrollment and Annual Fee Details for Membership

Local Membership  Regional Membership  

Category  Enrollment 
Fee  

Annual 
Fee  

Service 
Tax  

Total 
Fees Rs.  

Enrollment 
Fee  

Annual 
Fee  

Service 
Tax  

Total Fees 
Rs.  

Corporate 
Membership  1,50,000  As per

Turnover
 22,500  1,72,500  1,50,000   22,500  1,72,500  

Patron 
Membership

  51,000
 

--
 

7,650
 

58,650
 

51,000
 

--
 

7,650
 
58,650

 

Life 
Membership

 31,000
 

--
 

4,650
 

35,650
 

31,000
 

--
 

4,650
 
35,650

 

General Membership
 

 
Individual

 
/ 

Firm/ LLP
 

3,000
 

1,200
 

630
 

4,830
 

3,000
 

1,000
 
600

 
4,600

 

Pvt Ltd.
 

5,000
 

1,500
 

975
 

7,475
 

5,000
 

1,500
 

975
 

7,475
 

Pvt Trust

 

3,000

 

1,200

 

630

 

4,830

 

3,000

 

1,200

 

630

 

4,830

 

Public Ltd.

 

8,000

 

3,000

 

1,650

 

12,650

 

8,000

 

3,000

 

1,650

 

12,650

 

Foreign -- -- -- -- 10,000 6,000 2,400 18,400

Mahajan / 
Association 

 
5,000

 

1,500

 

975

 

7,475

 

5,000

 

1,500

 

975

 

7,475

 

Chamber

 

8,000

 

3,000

 

1,650

 

12,650

 

8,000

 

3,000

 

1,650

 

12,650

 

Enrollment and Annual Fee Detail for Members

• Service Tax @ 15%

• Cheque / D.D. to be in favor of “GUJARAT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY”.

• Cheque / D.D. for Business Women Wing Members to be in favor of “GUJARAT CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE & INDUSTRY – BWW”.

Specific Category

         

As per
Turnover





Good news!!! Membership of Gujarat Chamber of Commerce and Industry, the apex trade and industry 

body of the state is now open throughout the year. Become a member now to avail the below mentioned 

benefits and many more….

Foreign Trade:

Industry &Trade:

Publications& Reference:

Library :

Other  Benefits :

• Assistance for organizing and participating in Trade Fairs and Delegations

• Assistance in establishing trade/industry in foreign countries by utilizing the Agreements of Cooperation 

signed by GCCI with International Chambers

• Receive Trade Inquiries to help in expansion of your business

• Certificates of Origin is issued to our exporter members

• Visa Recommendation letter for grant of visa for overseas business travel 

• Representation letters are sent on your behalf to concerned authorities and discussion meetings and 

interactive sessions with the decision makers are arranged

• Get access to representations made by GCCI to various public bodies

• Representation of your issues on various advisory councils and state/central level committees

• The issues and queries of members are also resolved through various Helpdesks operating at the Chamber

• Members receive regular SMS Updates of GCCI events

• Women entrepreneurs, MSMEs and Youth members are provided encouragement and guidance

• Venue Booking for Conference as well as Meeting Facilities are provided to members

• Members get an opportunity to participate in lectures and discussion meetings on subject of topical interest

• Members receive the informative bulletin which is published by the Chamber by monthly

• Get access to Publications, Research articles and reports of usefulness to the trade fraternity which are 

published by the Chamber

• Information about Government Notifications is provided to members

• Access to a well maintained Library

• Access to Archived News paper cuttings for important Sectors

• Access to the Reading room

• Prospect for social networking & customer reference

• Opportunity for low cost advertising
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Join GCCI and Grow Your Business

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP 
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